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Pollution control funds recommended 
ftv Donna Kunk?l 
siaff Wriwr 
After runf' )'E'srs of funding requc.>sts 
by \:niYl'rsity administrators, a 
pollution control system for SIlO h<ls 
been mad-! a top eriority to:' tht> Illinois 
8~ g'H~i~r r~~i~t'd thai the 
illinois fierl('t"8l A..~~hl)· appropriatl' 
$01.5 milli(.... for a pollution control 
sutt'm at.m- C'E'ntral stl'am plant. Ttus 
funding n!\~mmendation WlIS tne same 
amount f'(>{IU?SIt'd ~ sm., 
requested .>111<.'e 1970. In fiscal ye3r 1978. 
the l'rojl'ct r(>cE'ived $159.000 for 
plaM~ng. In fill(' .11 Yl'3r 1979, (he projK( 
was ~rantt'd $389.0(1() but the moner has 
not yet been relp--...i by the 1.Jinois 
General Assembly. This year the 
polluti~ control pro~·t was given the 
nuntoor one priority ou~ of 18 !Ilmllar 
projects requested by SIU and other 
state univerSIties. 
~'ine capital improwmffit.' totaling 
$10.3 million WE'rE' rKomm'.'ooed b .. · the 
HH~ last wm for the Carboiidllie 
campus. sn;-(' had askE.'d for S'!;;.3 
million for capital improvt'mf'nIS nellt 
VE'a1 bllt thE' Hm·: rut that amounl h,· S.5 
million .n [)E'cember. Gov. Ja-mes 
Thomp!5on and thE' Lt-gisialure will acl 
on BHE recommendations earty this 
year. 
Major items on the impro\'ements list 
include $25 million to rt'modt>l Davic.>s 
GYmnasium and about $1 million to buy 
equipment and pay for site prpparation 
for the plannt'd Law &-hool. 
John Meist~. he~-f of the Pollution 
Coot.rol OfficE', scud hE' is 99 percent 
COnfident that the funding (or thE' 
pollution ct'ntrol !I~st('m will be granted 
this year. 
The gas which;s l'milled from tJ>e 
steanl plant smokestack currpnlly 
contains sulfur dil1Xirlt> aoo has bl'I!n 
found to be In violation of 
l':/lvironmenlai Prot(>Ction A/itpnc.v 
"tan<lards IImee 1!r.5. 
The Clean Ai:- Aet. adopted in 1977. 
"i\'E'!' tbolle in violation of EPA 
~1.llldardS until JUly I, 1970 10 corrt'cl 
pollution problems. But. p\'f'O if ;ilt' 
rundi~ IS appro .. 'ed. work on Ihe 
pollUtion ('ootrol system Will not begin 
until Sl'pIembt-r, Meister said 
Meister Solid tht- state of Illinois will 
have to pay »omt' fll1t'S for the EP.; 
violation-. The amount is now SE't at 
S2S.000 per t:ay. However. he said . it has 
not yet been determined whether the 
fines will have to be paid from 1975 or 
whether they will take e{f(>Ct July 1. He 
said he did not know how much the state 
would actually have .;: !'<IY for SIl"s 
violations. 
Since its .ning in 19'<.5. Davies Gym 
has not bl'I!n rem.Jdeled. Th1:' rhnds 
asked for would upr~ate the ~"("ilhes fClr 
r-=- -1 
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phYSical pducalion for wo,.. en. 
Intra murals and intercollegiate a'.rlelle 
'lfO!/,rams. The money rt'<lUt'Stt'i" for the 
Law School -"'-ll.lI\:1 pay for equiprr. 'nl for 
the new builrfing and sile ;mprowr. POt:.. 
Thf> BHE m.s rpcommended thaI 
56911.000 be allocalerl for classroom 
fumiturt'. facu)tv offices. moo! ~ourt 
nx,ms, jur)' rooms. a le!o1aJ clinic. grou;-
!lttxly rooms and a locker I'06m. An 
addition .. ! $395 000 would pay :or 
c~tructlon 5;:0 preparalior:. plantings, 
exterior hghting :'lnd lan ... ;capi~. 
James Brown, 6enerai secretary of 
the Board of T: ustec.>s. said the BHE 
approves more prtljects than the Illinois 
~neral As.!<'mblv will fund. When 
pro.'f'ds for the l'ni\'erslty are put on a 
... tatp,· ldp l'apltal improH'ments list, 
some of them will not receive tl'.e 
amount, of money requested 
FranK Horton. V1('e presidpnt of 
academic "ffaln;. said thOS(' pro}('Cts 
tl'.a! cio not l'f!'Cpive funding are usually 
. dded to tt.e next year's priority list. 
Other items requc.>sted for fiscal year 
l!lllO. which begms July I incltxle: 
--t15.tMJl for PqlliP'TIP!,!! for !~ Eki":i"t.ifl 
~hcroscopy Center' 
, ~l3ll.0(l() for the rpmodeling of the 
Elpctron Microscopy Cf'nter: ' S735.000 
to make facilitic.>s more accessible for 
hitnciicapped persons 
- r.2.7OC to converl a boiler in t.~ 
:.chool of MediciOf! al Springfield 
Residents hit hard by snow ordinance 
~""--. ~ f .. "'~':i: ~ ~.~-. ~~ 
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Driftn ...... tomplaia ., ~Uill. ltad A tity ...tiu~ empower- 1M dty rea,,"!' c-:!! "-.. \.1Wf'1f aDd owlH'n wiD pay 
ilts_ drifts. '.If they park iD n.:al'bcl ma.aICfT to dH-laf'f' a IIIOW "mpr~IKY &It~ INII for ":lriDg and ltonge, Iswr 
1Il0" ro"," lMy may If'( m01"e' k~lp 50 roads tan w plewN. Can pertH oa phcMo 'y Mtae Roy .. k, 
fl.:' ., Vlnl>: thrir ta1'l lIlaD &It~y ukecl r .. _ 
SI10wstorln (Ie(~reases university lltten(ian(-e 
Bv Bill C'row~ 
siaff Wn...I' 
This week's crippling snowstorms 
dropoeod Uniftnity atter.di!nce to .an 
estim:tted 110 ~ MOIl'Jay. acconiing 
to Pe,'er Brown, Un;v~;:ity News 
Service director. 
Brown e!'ti"'ated illa! 2.500 ttudents 
~ho live in SIA'ttK>n: .!Uncis bd r.ot 
arrived in Carlx-ndale Ill> of ."ont'.a:o· 
afternoon. Appr ... 'tlmate'!' &.000 SIt.; 
studpnl!! live in the Liuca~ an's. 
The storm_ which has pummE lied the 
upper half of the state since Friday 
afternoon. has dropped 20.2 irtd~ of 
frt'Sh snow in Chicago, said the "ia!looal 
Weather BUfl'3u. 
;'I/orthE'm Illinois tras bt>en covered 
wi:b at le .. st 15 inchc.>s of snow since the 
ftnt stOl'M of the ye"r hit the area jan. 1. 
"ille bul't:"~' report!! the recent stilf'ml> 
M.ve brought the tot~l amount of ;n~ 
on the ground to 2:) inches in the upper 
half of the slate. 
Tht' ChK'l!~o Tribune reported Monday 
that 29 lOches of snow was on the 
grt.:lIld·-,more than th"re has eVl'r beE'n 
'..i~ ... -e weatrPr records ha\'e been kept. 
t:h;caJlo'~ major tran~por tation 
..rter'.n, 0 Hare and Miaway ": -ports. 
Aroltrak ratl .. rviee and the Rq~ional 
Transp<lI1alion Authority have all been 
ihut do-w duri .. g the past few frantic 
Q,;:vs. 
'.nlerstate-57 was c: ... .ed during the 
mlljor storm per;:'"is. n'-ports. the State 
'Pohce He2~ual1ersat DuQuom. but the 
,-_,. rl'/"'f'" ,.,nr;f·" "" '.'q!")( ;1 
"If" ., 
highway is now ®en. Conditions are 
still slick and hpzardous from 
Eff.ilgham to Chicago. according to lhe 
pW"'~' Travel i~ being restricted to only 
two J.ar<>s on the interstate. 
~iown emphasued that the 5tu~t 
ab.,'"tIt"t' r;gures may not be as drashc 
as they sound. The director quoted 
figurc.>s of 1,000 to 1.500 Chicago-area 
absentees to be commonplace on the 
first day of a new semester. 
Approximately 65 percent of sm's 
dorm residents had arriYt'd by Monday 
afternoon, said Sam RlIlella. University 
Housing dir(>Cte>r, Rinella's staff 
conduclt'd surveys of the number of 
rc.>sidl'nts attending breakfast and lunch 
and compared the figurc.>s to an lSve~~e 
dav's attendence to arr'~ at thiS 
percentage. 
Rinella said sru<ien_ who have not 
arrived in Carbondale arE' in no danger 
of Itsing their housing space until at 
least Monday. The housmg office har 
extended the 72-hour chl'Ck-in pol~y 
IDltil ~'len, according to Rinella 
t:niversity hal ~ing hal> reoceh'ed a 
bI:-ge number of calis f ~ ~ r.Jdents who 
a:-e out of town. Rinella lWIIU. 
Additional snowfall of one to three 
Inches is expected in the northern part of 
Illinois Ly Tuftday night. The State 
Police Headquarten at ~JOt .. warn 
motorisu to drift extremely slow due to 
the bad conditions, 
8" t:d IAmpiaf''' 
siaff Wriwr 
While some Camandale residents 
may have found themselves snowt'd in 
after a Sew Year's w~k~1J(J storm 
dumped eight inches of snow OIl 
Carbondale. about 30 ~Ie found 
ttKomsel"e5 tow. din. l..lterally. 
Act:onh~ to Roger Karsten, OI,linet' of 
Karsten's Towinll and Storage Service 
= NnI; Eo. a..co ia C~._"" 
30 ("an ... .,reo ro.t!'d (rom cI'Y 
thoruugto.lares em orders from 0',,), 
offIcials dlowing the sno .. istorm. 
An or'dnance passt'd by the City 
Council in ttw wake of lasl January's 
bli7Zards requires city rPSldents - to 
':'t'mtWp their moL'I'izt'd vehicles frore 
markt-d snow routt!S during any snow 
I'lIIt'rgency 
Thl' OIdinaoce empowers lhe city 
r'lan .. ,ger to declare a S!l~ em!.'rRPOCY 
at his oiiscrt'lJon. Befol't' 'he snow 
emprgency lakes effecl. the clly 
manager I"_ust gl\'P local ne ..... s mE.'dla a 
~lI.hoor dd, .loce nolk'e After the S!l(JW 
t'mer~':ocy takes effect. the city may 
order Karsten's to tow away any cars 
... ·hid' have rot been remov...d from the 
st:eets 
Karsten's is under contract ",ith me 
citv to do all towing requested by city 
officials. including the police and the 
ci~b~:i''';~!~third of Carbond<>le's 
:.treels art' aifected by the ordmance. 
""hl< I W'lS designed to faCilitate snow 
remo\' tI on those roads dunng um''S of 
hl'a\'v !onowfall, 
Automobi!e.- OWnPrs who find their cars 
to\~ed ::> .. a)' Will be more. than 
incon,;enienced. The ordmance 
stipulates that the owners of .. ehides 
towro during a snow emergen<"), must 
pay for the towing a,id sto~al?p of thetr 
cars. In addition. th<'Y ma~ be required 
to pa .. for the time workers spend 
sholo'l'iing alrt'ady-plowed snow away 
from their cars 
Gas U} the ,,"tiler Is ailllost .. toW 
u the dftolr tbat Goy. Jim and tbf' 
Wgisiat1lre tlNlt ror their pay raisH.. 
Carmell withdraws front council race 
fly Ed l.~mpin~n 
Staff Wrl .... 
The slalt's are set for the Carbondale 
mayor&i and. City Council primary 
('iecl.lons on Feo. 71, bur SIU student Dan 
Cannell won't be among the contenden= 
Carmell. a :(l·yt'ar-old ju ... ·or in 
politieal scit'JK't', had announ~ his 
candidacy for the city council late last 
Novt'mber. But Carmell said Mooday 
that "pt'rl'OOJOI problt'ms" had forced 
~ f~rs~":t':!:n~~I~~~~ ~:~r 
Cannell would m! rommt~nt on the 
natun' of the problt'ms . 
Uowe,,'(>l'. Cannf'1I said he had "no 
Sf'( ond thoughts' about his brief 
c/l!~.lpaign. 
. i: really hurt 'W hen I had to make the 
dec is t.."1fl , .. he said. "I had done some 
informal su,-vt"-'S. and the student 
rt'Sponse was ~~. Usually student 
reaction is lukewarm until you back '- ("~ 
them up to a wall. N.Jt I found it to be 
Vl'ry ~ragi;Jg." 
In NOVl'm~r. CarmeJl said that the 
focus of his campaign would be on 
students and the student vote. with little 
or no emphasis on winning the v:rtes of 
othi.'r Carbondale residents. 
But he said he four.a the reaction:; of 
those residents very positive 
IIOIli'tht'lemI. 
"\\lIat really surprised me was that I 
found many townspeople really liked the 
idea." he said. 
"As a candidate, 1 think things looked 
V('i-Y nice. There is a great potential for a 
student candidate, and! do think it is 
inevitable that a student will be t'lected 
to the City Council. I'n. just sorry that I 
couldn't follow it through."' 
Daa Clr_1I 
C3!"me!! S3!d he ~i!! :-romair. acti;~ in 
the City Council carnpaign by working 
on the campaign of one of the ot.~er 
candidates. 
A total of r :e candidates will vie ft.~ 
fouq)(~itions on the City Council on the. 
April ballot III tilt' Feb. Zi primary 
Thl't't' candidates -..ill appear on tilt' 
primary ballot in the mayoral race TtM> 
outCOMe of tht' prlmdry WIll determine 
,.ilich four candidatt'S WI" bt' on the 
ballot in the April 17 City CounCil 
e!~!:!:'rt. and whi('h two ca!'1tdates WIll 
I:.mt"nd i~ the i',a\'ur's offlCt'. 
n,e ':llndll!.<~es -for mayor in the 
primary t'la:tion wtll be: 
--Hans Fischf'r. 45, the current mayor 
of Carbondale. Fischf'r was appointed to 
the post in August, folloWln~ lilt' 
resignation of Neil f.:ckt'rt Pnor .0 11.e! 
ap:>oi.'tmf'nl. Fischer had ser"'t'd nt'~rly 
tv:-.-an,.-a-half terms on thf' lily 
Ct'Uncil. and had been elected mayor 
tJl'o-tem of the council in the wintu of 
1978. Fischer. an archltec, W'tth F'.'iCher, 
Stein Assocla~t'S. Carbontfalf', is the 
uenior member of lilt' council. He has 
been dE'feated lhrt'e timE'll 10 election 
bids for mavor. 
--James 'Hewette. 63. a retired 
lieutenant colonel in the Anny and 
currently an il'suranct' Sdlf'sman. 
Ht'wette ran unsuccessfully for tilt' City 
Council in I~. 
--ROlle "Ieth. former acting prt'Sident 
of Ule. &1u1hwest Association for the 
Prt'St-n (!lion of the EnvironmE'nl. Vieth 
left the ~anization to run for mayor. 
She moved to Carhondale in 1965 
The rive candidates contending for a 
place on the April City Council Election 
ballot are: 
--'i'ony Koosls. 29. an insurance 
salesm"n !or Glodjo and As..'IOClates in 
Marit ..... Koosis is a graduate of SIV. and 
is currently aC'mg president 01 the 
Carwndale Jdycees. He came to 
Carbond91e foom New York ir. 196, U) 
attend SIV, 
--Susan Mitchell. 30, a private 
bookkeeper in C .. rbondale. Mitchell was 
a can.iJdate for the counc:il vacancy lE'ft 
bv t~ resignation of Hans F!schf'r. bllt 
silt' was not chosen by tilt' council. Stw 
has been activf' in the :-';.1rthwf"',t 
Planning W1lI'kshop. the Shawn..e Solar 
Project. lind local food cOOpt>rativl'S 
--D. Blane .. ~hlJer. 66. the maYor flf 
Ca~daje from 1!69 to 1%'7. Prior to 
h'" two terms a." mayor. Miller servE'<! as 
2 cit commissioner from 1951 to 19:>9 
!te ;nitially announct'd his candlCiarv fot 
mayor. bot wllhdl't'W Ihal bid in 
December a'ld allnounced hIS dt'cislon 10 
run for th'!' council. Miller is currenlh a 
ilt'lI!in~ officer for lilt' Illinois Secrt'tan 
of S,:ate. 
--Margaret Nesbitt. a food producl!or: 
manager at Lentz Hall on thE- SIr 
campus. lIit-Sbitt is the only black 
cIJndidate in tt,(> City <:OOncil race 
--Helen Westberg. current mayor pm 
tern of the City Council. Westberg was 
elected to the council in 1975 but silt' had 
Ot'en appointed to tilt' council in 1973. Sht> 
mO"'ed to carbor.dale in 1952. and 
became actively involved in city {l'?lillc!\ 
in 1964 as a member of th! (Ihzt'ns 
Advisory CommitleeHer Cito' Couocll 
JlOf'ition. itS well as the position of 
outgoing councilman Eldon Ray. art' tht> 
two seats that wiu be contested in the 
April general election. 
Norvell Havnes. a billet l"t'5idPnt nllh.> 
Northeast sIde who had pl"t"-'i~i~ 
announced his candidacy for the council. 
did not fi~ petiti~ with the city dt'rk. 
ar...Il1O wid not be on the primary ballot 
Olndidates ~ required to file theIr 
pt'titions with the city clerk betw..en 
Dec. 20 and Dec. 30. 
Any person 18 or older wtl()wiU have 
lived in Carbondale for ~ days as of f'ffi 
Tl is eligible to register and vote. 
l.",(~ill b,lrlle: lJRF If'I}I' ." (-()t~(!r I,}SS ()j. S'llll~ };"'I/;III{ 
8" Jrw SulKzvt 
sCarf WritH ' 
ContTary 10 his earlier stater:lents. 
Bruno SWinburne. vict' president !3r 
student affairs, says tht' proposed $19.80 
Bard Retirement Fee wiU not make up 
for a loss of slate subsidies for the 
Student Center and University housing. 
SwinbUrnP said lale in December that 
the Uni\'e~l:Y would have had to assess 
~ lee t'Ven il ~ Illinois Board of 
Higher Education had not decided t.t. 
rescind subsidies for those facJ/ities. 
The fee. whirh ...-ilI be considered by 
the Board of Trustt't'S in February. was 
proposed after the BHE recommended 
that !>tate funding for ~too.."'Ilt center and 
hcusing facilities at ttll state universities 
be phased out 0Vl'r the next si:t y~rs. 
The proposal to implement the bond 
retirement fee. which was first 
presented to the trusu._ m Oecember. 
states that the bond mirement i~ 
. 'should be clearly identified illS " 
separate fet' to "1,lace the lost 
avaIlability of retaineo tuition." 
But the proposed budgets for the 
Student Center and housing operations 
show that the biggest ~ for an 
increase is caused by inflation. 
l'niversity housing was Ii.' "'1rtiest hit 
by CO!lt int'n"tL~. Th~ f:s.::al vear 1900 
budget projects a de(;Cit of S677.400. The 
largest new e~ is utilities wl'.ich 
are e:tpt'Cted to cust S201.500 more 'han 
in the current fiscal year. Salary 
incrett:Ses add $111.900 to Lhe 1980 budget 
and food will cost $1(11,900 more during 
the .. ·t'ar. 
':lie deficit will be maoe up by the 
Board asks for fee iu{-reases 
8~ Ra~ RobiDllon 
sUn Writn 
Increases in fees and housing rates as 
well as a possible increa...;e in tuition will 
make the cost of a college education a 
IHUt' mure than SIV students planned on 
for next semester. 
At i~ De..--ember met'ting the Board of 
Trustee:; ~oposed the following fet' 
iAcreases: 
-An jl'crease in the Student 
Recr'l"atiOf1 Fet" from $11.75 to $18 a 
sem~ter; 
-('r~3tioo of a new bond retirement 
ft'e ." $19.80 a semester; 
--\0 $18 per semester increase in 
i-oorn 2nd board rates at B:ush Towers. 
:\('('Iy Hall and Thompson Point and a 
$4:1 Increase at lhe Uni\·t'rstiy Park 
Trtads: . 
An $8 per w.nester increase in room 
rales at Smidl tiroup Housin~; ar.i 
--A ItO pt'r month increase in rent elt 
~~':;' ~ls~r:':~:! Board of 
Trustees, all student fet' i!1Creases must 
Le l,{W'Sldered at two me'?tiflgs. The 
trustt't'S are l'XpeCted to Vute on the 
recreaUon fee increase at their ne:tt 
n-gular met'ting Feb. 8. The other fee 
il'f:reases art'scheduled for 3 vote al the 
M ... ·rch meP.:ing. 
l! 'he iOC'''.lse in the recreat;on fee is 
pussed. it will be over the objections of 
the Graduate Student Council. according 
to Ricardo Caballero-Aquino, vice 
president 01 ~Ilt' counc:il. Caballero-
AquUlO said Monday that the council was 
opposed n principle to any iD('rease in 
stwent '" to pay for operatioa arod 
Pug.;> 2 Darly I:gyphon. Joruor., 16, 1979 
maintt'llanC'{' 01 the recreation building 
"But If there IS going to be an 
incrE'ase." said Caballero·Aquino. 
"students should takt' over com ,Jiete 
control of tht' building ill the forI' I of a 
student board of dil"t'('lors .... If the 
studt'nts are going to pay for its 
OJi'!Tation. tllt'y should run It." 
T~e hoard should include onl ... 
studll,;,s, not facultv and staff member.; 
wbo are not· forcea to pay for thE' 
bullding's operatior.. said the net' 
president. 
Caballero-Aquino said he presented 
the GSC"s POSltJOO 10 the Board oi 
Trust~ at Its December mee"ng. But 
he cldl!ed that if student operation of the 
Recreation Buildmg ever comes about. 
it will hav~ to be "'or:ted oul fQl' tilt' most 
part between the SIU administration 
and the students. 
The proposed bond retirement fL-e 
would go inlo the operating fund of 
university housing and the StudE'flt 
Center. It would serve as available 
money to payoff bondhol<iers in the 
event that Wliversity housing and the 
Student Center could not operate at a 
profit. Like the student recreation ft'e, it 
"''lUld be established at a [Jrofit OIl a 
credit-bour schedule so that .. wdents 
taking less than 12 hours a sen.ester 
would not have to IJl:Y it. 
The bond retirement fee is eXl>« ted to 
face opposition from student 
government. Retiring student ~W 
Tom Head said Monday l.'::!~ ~ !-.ad 
authored a resolution passed by the 
Studer.t :;mate which opposed tbe iee, 
$245,400 ~ived from increases--$36 
per year for single student housing and 
110 per month in Southt'rn Hills-and 
$432.000 1S~f\E'rated by the $1080 port;on 
of the bond re~irement f..e which housmg 
"ill receive. 
The Stu~'IIt Center and housing 
budgets ~ho'A' no incrt"aSt'd cost for bond 
retirerr.ent nor anv loss of relaint'd 
tuitior for fiical veal' 1980. The 
SttxY.nt Center budget reveals thaI 
op-.:rating CXp€11SES 'x fis..:·al y~ar 196().--
·:;"Iaries. wages. merchandise. utilities 
lind building matnrenance- are 
t"xpedt'd to be 5249.1196 more than to 
fbcal year 1979 
Part of that deficit will be madE- up by 
a $;9.896 incn-aSt' m operati~ income 
and jl0.ooo mort' In f!'<it'ral gO"'ernment 
funds for "'agt' Incrt'ases. Tht' rt'maininlJ 
StGO.OOO lAilI ht' genlTclted by the bond 
~tlrement ft't'. 
Tht' Student Center ",-i housing 
facilitiH ~~ ~!l~5irl!!!..:! ti'u--ough G state 
law aUO\\'ing ',IV lil refam a porbom of 
the tuition mont'\" the Umv('rsitv 
collects. Tht' ~~·niaining funds arf~ 
tTa!lsfE'rt'd t(l!hi!' state treasu1'V and It:~ rt'~roJ:'1att",1 b'i. the Iegislail.:£e. -
SI6 e m7i:~;4n' Jll~;: t~tal~~d al~~ 
l'nillersitv account. The funds art' held 
to a.'iSUre -the bond holden -..iJO financed 
the construction 01 Student Center and 
housing facilities that the bond 
payments will be made. The m(lnt'V 
hoWever. may be used to meet operatlng 
expenses. ~ 
Housing wiU be allocated '10.80 of ~ht' 
$19.80 bond retirement fee and J9 wi)) bP 
addt'd to the Student Cent~'s i~e. 
Swinburne said that while the IJnivPl"'ih 
/It.>eded the fun~ generated bv the bond 
retirement fee before the BHE decided 
to remove the funds, the beard's action 
will mean studenla will f81~ additional 
fee increases over the neJ:t Sill vears 
He said each dollar brouRt!t in bv ttw.-
fet' will fret' another dollar (or academIc 
jlUrp0se5 "and that benefila everybody." 
By spreading hOWling cost increases 
across the entire student body. 
Swinburne said University housing can 
maintain rales that a~ COOloetetiw 
WIth other Wliversities in Illinois. 
TM p~nl hc..using rates for sinille 
"tudent housing.:re second highest in the 
state. exceedt'd unly by the Un;versity of 
lIlioois. Notht'rn Illinois is the nellt 
highest wiltl annual rates of $1.490. Tha! 
('OI1'l~r.s 'A'lth SL,)2lI and $1,~' per yt'ar 
for Sit· and the U 011 f\'Spoxbvly. 
ThOlllf~StJII lISI.-s (.I"arter /tJ.r 
r(J/ieJf for ~t(llp llisllstl?r lll'('US 
SPRI:-.iGJo'IE'.I> lAP >-G3V Jar.n.'" R 
TilOmJ:on filed an em::Jency n-quest In 
~~~Ci:~ ~:!f:fa:!e f:~ ;t~tnn~~ 
counties dt'c1ared disaster areas 
because of bhznrd conditions. 
Thompson. who left Friday for a 
Flonda vacatIOn with his family. added 
19 cotlfllies to the m-iginal three areas 
:v.-clan-rl dil!-85ter sites SWlday. 
Jim Williams, Thompson's press aide, 
said many cities in Illinois alrea<1y have 
~~aWtt~<l their Sl"OW removal budgets 
and need the ff"Jeral nloney to hirt' 
private snow n-moval finns and tow 
trucks to clear highways and streets 
(oon:ies declared t.tisaster areas bl; 
ThomJ!SOO are Cook, Winnebago and 
McHenry. the originalthrt>e. al1d Boone, 
Bureau. Carroll, DeKalb, DuPage. 
Grun~!. HE'flry. Jo Oaviess. Kane. 
KeMall.Lake.La.~IIe. Lee. (l!!le. 
~':.-oria. Putnam, Stepht'r-'IOO. Whiteside, 
and WiII_ 
Vaily f;gJplJan 
p. -bh"hed Q..,,.I, .n the JOUfnal."»tr. and Eg,--pt1on 
It',,,bo,a'ory .... cept 'Saturday and Wndo-,. Un ........ 
10."', yac·:. .. ~ .. ~ ond holPdoy" by >outt\e,-" m,no-~ 
"':~.""-"~I'Y. '':o.-.m.,n",o''~ 1u~1d«tt: Ca'~r. 
" 6J'101 Se<oni-cla .. "",lap pood 0' (0""'" 
iQt.J'.III.ftOfl 
POt.:I.~ ", ... Dotty Egypfta". -:,-. ,.. , ..... pot" 
"lb." -;y of ,.,. ed"Of'S S'ofe.me .. ·~ .,."bl~h9d do no' 
f.ft.ft OP"t~ 01 the Qorjn""""Ohon Of any 
depo,......" aI .... U"'~"' •. .., 
EdltortOl and bu .. ~,,~ oHt<e locat..:l tn Com 
mvf\KOf9ons. 8u,Id,"",~ N«tft. WIng. .. h .... S:J6 
:1311. V .. ".".,.. S'_"KoIaIf", .. 
S."bs.(,.,,~ ra~ ~ ~ 1'2 per .. eo, Of $1 so '("" 
" •• mo-'fh .. ," .kJ<_lo(ft ond '!.v,,.~.ng 'lOV"f-.-, 
Sl~ ~, -,4Q' or sa ~ til" " •• ,.,art"", wlthor. ~n. 
.,;. ....... '1 !a.ta" • one 120 Qoe4 ,.0' Of II' tor ~ .. ""o.ro 
tht.f""1tj:ofl,,~.(OU"·f"'.\ 
fd.,v .~ ,.hoef. P ......... ""' ...... 0< ..... fd.'''' 
""'''' .\It" McN"lty. MOf'doy f<fI __ .., vo~ 
fd-_ ... i Pop fd-ro.. Marlo P.,... __ . _. 
Ed...... .. .. k ~. _" .!eM.... Jod, 
".I~ J.II AII~" .. h<h ,.,., 1' .... ,... AlleIod .. lied 
'_n """. S~'d All • Uk_h. S-~ f<l<'.,. 
'rad ...... r f,, __ , ."' ..... N .. ," 501 ... , 
!,hero fd ..... !'hoI .......... 
State's flltlJre t() be mSCllssed 11ere 
Ih Hr ... Rodman 
sian Writn 
(>Ire to the ar .. a·s lonl( ··term Interest 
in planni~ for th .. future f f Southf"m 
tlliool!!, ,'arbondale has bt>en cl><lSf'n as 
tht' sitt' of tht' fif!lt public hE'arirg by tht' 
Task Foret> on tht' .'ulure of IIhnois, 
ac:rording 10 the task force's t'lCt"{'utiVl' 
dlft"{'tor. 
TIl:- hl'aring is schffiuled for 230 p m 
and 7:30 p.m. Tul'Sday In Ballroom (' of 
thl' Studl'11t ('E'nter 
Th .. ht'aring, first of a series 10 ht' hE'jd 
throughoot I.ht- state. is dt.'Signed 10 
pT'f'Senl the initial work of the task foret> 
lind provirle citiuns and organizations 
al' opporlunity to commt'nl on currl'11t 
trends thetr futurE' implications and 
what the role of the statE' :;.~Id bt> in Ihe 
future 
Frankl"n H. Moreno, dlrt"{'tor of the 
project and former riirector of thE' 
Greater Egypt /U>gion..i Planning and 
[)e,'elopml'11t Commission. said. "Ont' 
reason Carbondale wall chosen as thE' 
first SitE' of tht' first hearing was bf'causE' 
of long· tfOrm Inll'rE'st In South~m 
liIinol!O IO(Jkln~ loward thf' future and thE' 
fal't lhal th(> l'llIversity was vt'ry 
IOt('l't.'StM in Iht' projet't " 
'Tht' l'OI\'eJ'5ily pro'.Idt-d office space 
for tht' task force in Fant'r Hall 
AnothPr r('allon the firsl hearing is in 
('a rrnmda It' , l\Iorf'no said. is that IIM-rt' 
are tv. II Southern Illinois residt-nts on the 
task forct>: !'Iatt' Rf'p Bruce Richmond. 
:>. :\Iurphy!'horo, and Jant' Hayt's 
Radt-r of ('obd('n. a formt'r truslf't' of thf' 
{'OI\'f'l'!Iitv of lIIinoi..o; who was rE'('l'11l1v 
appoinlro' to a tl'l'll'. ;;0 the' Illinois BOIl rd. 
0( Hlght'r Edu~'atlon by Gov. Jamt'5 
Thomr"!lr. 
Thl' task forcf' was crealt'd bv thl' 
lIiinois GE'nt'ral A.'\St'mbJy in s..-ptemhPr 
and was apprO\t'd by the' governor, The 
ta~k COl'Cl' is l'ompriSt'd of f'ight 
mf'mbt'l'!I of the Gt.''!eral AsS('mbly and 
nine citiZt'ns appomtt'd by nit' 1l0vl'fIIor 
A final rf'port is due in Octobf'r, 
Tht' tallk force has dt>cldt'd to 
coocl'11lrall' on fOUT areas: t"{'onomic 
devl'lopment. nalural resources, human 
'~ . """';'~f1~~gl!;1 "':'?~ 
.... "" ... j"t, 
.. \It"' decidlDI that a mu~ 58_maa 
wasa't ._gb ofa chal~Dg •• MarTUS 
Zforg.ue. a _lor at Carbonda~ 
('ommurdty HlgIl !kllool built dlis 
_ dragoo in front of IUs JIou~ at 
1183 W. FrHman st. TM !I('wptarf' is 
'% f~t 101111: aael nv~ f~ high. IStaff 
pho«o b,. Mib Roy~k) 
!<"':vict'5 and p'O\'ernml'TlI The IM-aring,; 
are bf'mg hl'ld in I'Ic('ordaocl' with the 
t'nab!ing It'gislalion, wl'IIl'h calls for "a 
forum through which citizf!'ns rna" 
uptonly provide informahon and l'xprE'S.".; 
tht'in'itws regardllig p'resent conditions 
a~~~:!!~~e ::dk~~~ im'iled various 
slale anj local officials to S)X'ak althe 
aftf'rnoon Sf'SSlon of the public hf'armg, 
The t'\'emng session Will provldf' an 
opportunity for intt'rf'sIM cil1le:1S to 
sPf'ak 10 th(> task force mf'mbf'rs, he 
addt-d. Among thoSt' schffiuled 10 sPf'ak 
al lhe aftprr.oon Sf'SSlOn art' SIt: 
Presldenl Warrf'n Brandl and 
Carbonda~ !\tal'flr Hans Fischf'r 
"The SC(tpt' 0 the pro)t"{'1 IS trying to 
look al the state in terms of goals and 
ob)E'('lIves." Moreno said .. ihls makes 
the task commg up With 
l'('commendalions With long-tf'rm 
t'ifa·t and provldmg di(f't·tion for thf' 
slale" 
l'p to now tht' task forcf' has bf'en 
c(lncprnt'd with contactinll various stale 
alll'OCIt'5 and boords to ask them whl'rl' 
they thoughllhe state's TPSOUI'l't'S would 
go in thf' next 20 yf'ars. Moreno 
t'x.,lainf'd "Wt' wantrd to find oul whal 
has bt>en dOOt' and what can hP donf' in 
thl' future." 
The task force took the responst'S and 
camt' up with ~I)me rrf'hrninary 
findings ThesE.' finft..~s wi! be rt>viewt'd 
during tht' public hearing 
Higher education was one area 
covl'red in the preliminary findings. The 
problem of dt'clining enrollmf'nts. 
s~ificaJly in certain fields such as 
t'ducation and social seienet>. is ooUint'd 
Howt'Vf'r. changes in tht' university 
structure are difficult to) make without 
substantial budget increases. the revart 
!\ald. 
An area of particular importance to 
Sou thf'n I Illinois is coal But aiong wah 
locrt'a.wd USf'. tilt- findings pomt to 'h(> 
problf'ms of pollullOn and thf' high cost of 
t'xtractirg coal from the laoo, f't>deral. 
statt' and local policies rt'garding coal 
l'xtra( tlon can also ('omp :nlo c("dilct. 
ERA a(IV()(~lltes (lissatisfie{l, 
('()n fuse(1 nver Abzu~ firin~ 
R\ .. \nn (·onl .. ,· 
staff ",ri~r 
{'onfu.· ... lf' and dissatisfaction o\'t'r the 
abrupt (1!;;:iIIssal of Rella Abzug, ,'I). 
l'halrv.om".l of tlx> While J!ou,.;t· :\dlson 
C~,m"lIt~~-t> on W:lmt'n, IS tht' gl'n('ral 
ff':;p('nSf' from local Equal k.ghts 
Anlt'immf'nt ad\'l)('at~ 
:'>Iao ... loc:al women's nghts a<i\'oc'atps 
agfl'f' ~'ith tht' :!(l ('ommiUf't' membf'rs 
",ho resigned In prlltesl Saturda~. that 
l>residf'nl ('arter no longf'T ('onsldt'l'S 
womt'ns issues a n.:·tional pnol'lty 
lIowf'ver. l'S Rt'? Paul Simon. f), 
Carbondalf', say~ hp dot>sn't think 
('arter's aclions 1'f'f1E'('1 a lat'k of conl"t'rn 
for ... ·oml'11·s rights 
"I strongly ;;upporl thE' PUI'pOSf' of th", 
womf'n's commIssion," Simon said 
Monday "And I thr.,k tht> !Wlla A.trzug 
firing was mouval.'(j b)' a pE'rsonahty 
c:onfllct. not be a I.;\\.'k of interesl In IhI> 
c'''.:E'r.. 01 women. I'm not in tJwio 
h~~i:d'p~~/~:~~r.:in~:Ii~~~uf h~~ 
Pf'r.ormanct' in l'hail'lng. thf' 
commission But I want the ('omiSSion 10 
have lIlrong leadership and that's what 
I'll be looking for as the Presidl'11t 
reconstitutes tht' pant'l in thf' aftermath 
of tht> rf'Slgnalion, " 
Tht' Ad,'ison ('or;1.mlltf't' on Women ~ .. 
an indepf'ndent group that Ca. if'r 
apptJ!nt~ for th~ P'..!~ Ll{ ~H)!l!t~;nng 
tht' status of women 10 today s socIety 
1I ...... I' ... r. nu offWlai pxplar.atlOn (If 
"\hlUg'~ Ihml"''ial tw~ b(oen ofif'rt.'d by 
{he WI'! If linuS(' as ~ t't and spt'1.·ulallon 
I;, thriVIng 
Doris Turnt.'f of thf' c "JlIITIltt~' nn 
EftA "''lId ~hl' tWiJI'H'S ('artt'r could not 
stonJ.i(·h·\fJLUg's lIl'gatJ\f' feat·tlOn to 
hiS antl'lOflallOn program The allll· 
inflatIOn gUidelinl'!" formula led by 
Llrter's adnllmslratlOlI ~f'ts \'oluntarv 
t't'lhng~ on wage incrf"asf'S Woml'11"s 
adnl(:atl'S·· including ClOd,' .Iohnson. 
prl'sident of the ('arbond<ilf' ~aLional 
IIrganization of Woml'fl chaptf'r· say 
!bf' wagl' sealP for wompn IS already 
l·on..'iislent.!'i 10'Ao'f'r than the scalf' for 
men and tlial a limit on wagt' increa>e<, 
.... 111 only aggravatp the Situation, 
,\t'COrdlllg to a rE'(·t"1l1 study ty thf' 
L S labor Dt'partmf'nt. womt'n 
Y,.,~king full,lIme e .. :·~ an averagf' of 
$;),1)11(\ a year less than mpn in most big 
M.m,;. ,. iM iocaJ io..kA advocate.. say 
IfM!o Adve....,.. Cammit'-·. show 01 
solidarity is commendable. 
(,ail Ind"ik 01 the Ft'mini5t Action 
( oahtion, sayS, "Womt'n are a force thot 
·.houldn·1 bf'- Ignort'd." 
Turner adds that If Prt'Sldf'nl ('artf" 
wanlssupport In Ihl;' 19110 t'1f'{:lIon. "he'll 
haw 10 makt'.he Ad\'lsof\' CommiSSion 
part of tht> agenda, If he dOt'Sn't, ~ 
... hole cdmpalgll ",ill backfirp. He has 
oHemit'd a number of t-onslltueoc~' 
g!'"~.!Vs -!:;~:t;d~:-:g hl~~ks. taoor g.ou~ 
'.!Od '~(}ml'II's groups" 
Forll1cr SIU opera director Lawrence (lead at 71 
H~ Ray "alell 
staff Writn 
The former director of the SIl' opera 
workshop. Marjorie Lawrence. 71 .... ho 
died Saturday of a caNliac arrest. will be 
buried Wpdnesday in Hot Springs, Ark, 
The funeral will be at 2 'l.m. at St, 
Luke's Episcopal Church in Hot Springs'. 
where Lawrence had been residing. 
Lawrence di~tpd lht' workshop from 
1900 to 1!r.3. . 
IJuring her 13 years as a rest'arcll 
professor at sm. Lawrence founded the 
SIU opera workshop. which was 
renamed the Marjorie Lawrence Opera 
Tht'atre in br>r honor in 1973, the year she 
retired from teactuhg. 
Before becoming a tl'acher at Sit; in 
196Q Lawl'l'nce was an imdnabOllaUy 
r~n'.I~ned soprano, In IlHl. while 
t'njoying the peak of her ,,_,,:cess, ~.~ 
~a.~ .. trickeR with poll') while 
tw>:;.;:yml.'<)IIing ill Mexico aty witn bl!f' 
husband, ilr. Thomas King. 
f'ollow!r.g a Pf'riod of recuperation. 
thf'ra~, and adjwtment, she app.:ared 
one and om- half years later as a 
re' . ..alas' and again t'Stablish~ ~. self 
as a major artist, She rE'Celved the 
"-rench La Legion d'Honneur and 
invitations for command perfomlances 
ot Ruckingl'.am PaJi.ce and the White 
H~~ wrote an "Interrupted 
Melody" that was made into a motion 
picture by MGM in 1955, . 
Lawrence. a 'sative Auv. •• ~ .. n, made 
her opt'ratic «kbut at the age of 2:1 with 
the Monte Carlo Opera. Later that y..ar 
shf' appeared al tht' Paris Opera singing 
Ortn,d in "Loht>ngrin.'· 
Three yf'ars later sht' joined the 
Mt'tropolitan Open. : .. -anpany and soon 
bf'came ane at the most highly popular 
'sopranos in the United States and 
~uropt'. At the height of her caff't'r. 
Lawrence had o\it'l' .~ major operatIc 
rules in her repertOIre. most of them 
learllf'd in 110110 languagt.'S. and was a 
recording artist for RCA Vict~r. 
Columbia and London Dt>cca. 
LaWl"e:tCe taugilt "oice at TuJa"" 
University in ~f'W Orleans befort' 
coming 10 SIt.! in 1960, While leactu.~ at 
SIt:. sht' gave numt'1'OW. conct>l"tS. \h 'of' 
her retirement she was honored I.,. u,,' 
]\;ational f'ederation of Music ('1\ohlo ;n 
!973 and IIPr portrait was umeiled at thf 
Gal~.~ JI tbe Metropoli:.an Opera HOO' ... 
in 1~7i :n .hat s..me year Ilhe retur.Jed 
10 her naave Australia to rt'CI!iVf' 1'000'.'5 
there and was prochHmPd a (ommander 
of the Rrilish Empire I)y Queen 
Elizabelh II in 1977. 
SIU a"llnit'd her an honorary doctor 
ill music df'grt'e in May. 1978 
La ... Tence is :oU.,;i'.~ by (\1.'0 br~hers 
and a sister, aU in ,o\ustralia. and,~ 
husband. In lieu of Clowers. dooatlOl~ 
should be givl'11 to St. Luke's Ep&SC0P8l 
(burch in Hot S9rings, Ga!" ... nd County 
,',)IJlmunity College in Arkansa~ or tn' 
the Marjorie Lawrence sctwlarstl!p fund 
Marja.~ La ........ r-aeI ... eI .... 
S; (; opera .arkd. died Sahlnlay a. 
aM ag,,"71 eta ~nliac arrnL SIte 
direc:c-~ werUlHlp rer 13 Jeaft, I. 
Ine pklllre a~ft. &aleN ia I' .... 
(."l1'ftIC. crt.hn"~ ~ aav.ltiDIC eI 
lie: .. lrtn~ 1\., tM ('a~:"ry of dill' 
MeCn "'-U&U 0". .. ,. H_, 
<)a.lyfgyp .• an. January 16. 19~ PageJ 
Legislators' pay hikes a .'shoo-in' 
It's been said that our incomes are hk .. iJUI" shoE's. If 
too small, they gall and pinch us, if too large, they 
cause us to stwnble and trip. 
If so, the~ are 236 legislators nat on their faces in 
the st.a&e '5 capitol 
Fer despite the prevailing wisdom that the 
American people are fed up with spiraling taxes, and 
despite ~ft.t.tion promises bv politicians that 
tMY. too, WE're inft'Cted wilh "Iax-re\'ol . fever. 
~leagueR'd lawmakers in Springfield-after a 
tumultuous. two-day special session~ided that 
laxpayft'S will pay them ~.OOO now, and pay them 
$3,000 later. 
Melodic sigh8 of relief could be heard in Carbondalto 
8 aegm;..t.ors wiped away large beads of austerity 
from lhr:t brows. Their tax-revolt fever had been 
brotftt. But the virus remained. 
SO::;!r:~J~I~r:n ~!\r ~~:'~:i~~a~!r;: 
sliD embitteftd over the id ... a of having to dip -t"Ven 
further into their pockets to come up with the S8 
million a year that wiD be needed to fund the pay hikes 
by I,..,. But as the smokto setUes and t>motions bt>come 
tempEftd, there is one troublesome political aphorism 
in Spri~teid that still remains: \'ote YQUrseJf A ~ 
only after yeu have been elected to anDlher Ierm ill 
ofilCe. 
Because the law restricts the legislature from 
giving itself a pay incrt'8se which would .takt' effect 
during a curTeflt spssion, the legisl .. ture walts untIl the 
~t~t~, !a!!!~.1!~k 5~~~!! t~ de ~C. 
Becau.o;e thev had not received a raise sinre 1974, 
lawmakers argued that inflation had ealm aWdY al 
tht'ir S:ll.llOO-a·year &alariE'S. and. indt'ed it had. 
Burt'aul"r8ts, like ttMo rest of us, do need !M>mt' relit'f 
from the ravages of inflation. But in~tead of giving 
them more money-U",y're now the best paid stale 
\t'gislalors In the country·-why not cut their w'orki:Jg 
house In half by revening to tht' old s~!t'm of 
roD\'ming the GPIIt'ral t\sSt'mbly t'very ot"",r ~'{'ar~ 
This would not only l'urb fulu.,.. salary increaSt'S. it 
would forn.' the \egislaturt' 10 redu~ the exct'Ssivt' 
dmcAmt of time takt'n 1<. pt'rt..rm its tasks. 
Law makers spmd too much tm:t' sprnding taxpayt>r's 
mont"y. 
Or, why not reduce the number oi r,'p-esentath't'S in 
the Illinois House~ It is dIsconcerting .. lull illinoi1, has 
the st'Cond largt'St legislature of any o~ the 
induslrializt'd slatt's. By rt'drawing It'gislativl' 
dIstricts-making tht'm smallt'r-··-and reducing the 
number of rt'prest"ntativE'S from Iii to 118. taxpayt'!'S 
would !>IIVt' mOrt' than 57 million a year 
Short of that. ~haps il is lime to chanllt' the 
constituti('n ma«ing It obligatory for legislators 10 
enacl pay raises for tht'mselves and others within a 
St't time limi,k-'two m.'Wlths. for .exampl~before a 
gent'f81 eltlctiat. not attt'r. Tht'n,lii least voters would 
know how much they were paying for tht:IM- pols ill 
Springfield who lare up tht'ir gunboats every January. 
-:\Iark P"ll.'rson 
Ewiuriai ragt· Editor 
-~tters-------
Student protests "yo-ho tow menta'! ity" in C'dale 
By the tim ... this ,.-itriolic :niSSI\·t> is prinlt'd on your 
editcrial page, the grie,,·ous WTong the City of 
Carbondale has done to me will be more than a wt't"k 
old. This trespass. thi'i oulragt'OUS det'd in\'olvt'd tht' 
violation of my poor. in;.ocent ()pt"i During the ('ourst' 
().f a "snow emergency.-· I parkt'd my valiant white 
ste~ on Oak Stret't. l'nbt-knownst 10 mt> the city 
manager had designated this street as a "SOO\II route" 
and lhat all cars parkt'd on such a stret't musl bt' 
wwt'<i to aUow the mIghty machint'ry of the city's 
sn'JW removal squad to do liS gallant duty. 
NII'.-mally, I park my humble "'ehiclt' in an alit')'. 
aIon-~ide our IIOUSt' on Poplar Street. HO'4·t"Ver, 
because 0( the snow this alley had become impassable 
to little cars sU\'h as miJl('. lf1hought there would ~ 
lirtW Mrm in parking it on Oak SIrePt, since Oak had 
t-n cI~ earfif'r' that day i Sunday). 
Tht' cily fathers of Carbondale thought otheAise, 
howevt"r. They had dt>signated ("rtain stret'ts sacred 
during the courst' 0( the "snow emergency" and they 
t.-oadcast thIS Jl('WS ovn local radio stations and 
printed this precious info in tht' Southt'm IIhnoislan. 
'The bozos naming this town somt'how overlooked the 
fact that many pE'Ople do not subscribt' to the paper in 
questJOn (I know, the Soothem illinoisan has over 
li,OOOsubscribt'rs. but I'm sure all of thOSt' ~pers are 
hoarded by a Jl('\\.'sprint fetishIst in De Soto I 
Also, lhf-re wP"e ·e.,), few ~e who sta:;t'd ghrd 
to their radio sets durin~ the "snow t'mergt'nl. y" as if 
tht're w~s a broad<"ast of "War of the Worlds" Tht'y 
might ha\'t' simply placed temporary notices on tilt-;; 
snow routt'S to warn pE'Oplt' of the dire COflSt.'qIJenct'S 
should tDt'y park theIr car on su(,h a stret't. The 
simplicity of this formula somt'OOw t'/uded the 
('omplex heads of our city lathers. 
I was told w~n I paId my $.) fillt' that my car should 
have Ix-t-n emblazont>d wllh a n'd or orange slicker 
Ino.mt' was sure of the ('01 or , I. ThIs I<!g was to gne 
the haplt'Ss individual an hour-s noUct' before the Cal' 
was towt'd. Howt'\'t'r. on picking up the ('ar al 
/(arstt"n s. tm-re was no tag 10 be seen anywht're on 
the Cal'. Tht' fellow who towed it saul that he IWver 
saw such a tag. 
Tht're W'as yet the further 19rJominy at ,:.;;:ving a 
$1350 towing chargt' in order to fn-e my car from the 
cold confines of Karsten's 
I know now that because I paid my fine I havt' littlt' 
l('gal rt'COUne against the city. This lettt'r's intent is to 
vent my spleen against the "llO-ho t(OW lht"m away" 
mt'ntahty of the jugheads running ~hls city. 
K('\in Fitzpatrick 
Graduate, Zoology 
Recall privileges for library books defined 
t should litt' to comment on Jeff Pounding's It'ttt'r 
(Dec. 12. 1978) concemi~, overdue books. Mr. 
Pounding requested a recall of :. book in cifC\!iaHon 
whicb!be Library was able to secure before 8:'JO a.m. 
OIl ~_ 13, 1978. Shortly thereafter. a telepho.'le caD 
iDformed him that the book was available. and t);~ mid-
~~de!~ing pickf'd the book up ;1~ ~he 
Tbe Library has always had a poiicy in rec~! all 
item from any borrower after an itt'm bas bef'!l iNC 
two weeks. The master book card in the tk'ck pl.lciu>1 ~ 
cin:ulabng items bears the wflrding, ",'0 ~~dar 
charges art' subject to recall after two wet'ks.' The 
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origmal borrower may makt' a ~all reqtlt'St at the 
lime of returning the recalled item. In most cases, 
borrowers return recalled itt'ms w:thout problems.' 
The rt'Commendt'd R('\'ised \:in·~lai.ion Policit'S. 
approved by tht' Library Affairs Am'isory Committee 
and the tit'an of library aff<!lrs. contains a J>enC1t) for 
all users who flill to returt& e ~'alled Item. Tht' 
,c.ist>d p'licy ha~ bet>n submih~ to Frank Horton, 
ncE' prf'Sidffit for acadtomic aifllirs, but is not 
pr~ntlJl in efrect. 
Simie\, E. Matthews 
Director of Library ServICt'S 
Hov.' to submit 
letter to editor 
Letters to the editor are welcomed and writers may 
submit them by mail or in pe'rson to the edi';orial ;l8lle 
editor, Daily Egyptian, Room 1247. Comm'!ni('ations 
Building. 
In order to expedite printing of the iette.-s, rertain 
pr~ and policit'S have been locmu!atN: 
1_ utters should be typewritten, oouble-5p8Ced and 
should not exct'ed 250 words. Lt'H~ exct'edi~ 250 
words will be edited with care to maintJlin the gISt of 
the artkle. 
2. Letters which the editors consider libelous or in 
poor taste will not be publisty....1. 
3. Ali ~'ten must be signPd by the authors. Students 
must identify t1Jenseives t-.y classification and majOr. 
faculty members by dt'tIllrtment and po"ition. 
4. Writei'll submitting ft"t'k>rs by mail should include 
addresses and leJtophone nwnbel"!l for verification of 
authorship. Letters for which Vt"rification can not be 




\l,lt'l' upon a time: t~re was a kind and good md" 
na.nt'd :\Iark Ua\\lr.lns. who did justly. IO'ied men:y 
ancl \\alked humbly .... ith his God. 
!:Iut as he grew rich in yran. and friends and family. 
Iht' tmiE'S! of doubts bt-gan to nag him. At first. it Wa., 
no more than the fainle~t Iwitch in the dim rt'(.'t"SSt'l' 0/ 
hiS mind. As timt' passt'd, ho\\t"ver. it SI'''''ly grt'w i .. :;) 
it vast, dark cloud a:1d the usually ebullient lIawkms 
l'OUld oflt>n t>e found in ff01A, ning contempialion-
milch to tht> ('I'nct>rn of lOOse Jbout him. 
AI last. Hit",kins mffitioned I:ts mIsgivings aloud m 
hi:!> {"'l'nifijo\ pravers. That \'t·ry. mght. ht' wa~ 
awakt'nt>d by a Shining Angel standing at the foot of 
hiS bt'd holding a Golden Book_ 
· ... m from the Ht>avt>nly Complaint Departmt'n!. 
Mr. HawkIns," said the Angel. "What Set"lT!S to be trn-
trouble"" 
"In my hft'limt':' soud lIaw'(ins, "I figure rH' 
prayt"ll to heavrn more than -I':'.OIMI titnt'S .... 
"Yt'n de\'out of vou. I'm sure," S8ld'I'lt'Angel 
'r\nd not a ~ifllll;' ont> of those -is_OUO prayt'rs," "''!!<i 
Hawkll'ls gluml< "ha!1 ever ~n anSwt'rt'd~ .. 
"Look hert>. Hawkins'" saId Iht> .-\~el with a 
grima<'f' ui a"noyanc'~. "do you have any Idt'a hmo 
many billions of praYt'rs WE.' gel every day?" 
,,' kno\\,. I kno\\,' said H'lwklDs. "But "'It' tr,,'<!to 
~ a faithful servant and you'd think just onCE.' .. I 
mean It makes a man doubt the DOWer of nnlV ..... " 
'X Hlsense," said 11K> Angel. opmini! lhe goldt'n. 
tom. in hiS hands. "Lefs check the old record booi(. I 
set' here that your vt'ry first prayt'r was for--and I 
quote·- 'a triple banana split with marshmallow sauc,' 
and lots of gUlt'y stulf.' That sounds a bit greedy." 
,,' was only fiVt'." saId Hawkins dtoff'nsively. 
"Continuing our random sample." :;aid tht"Angel 
'hE-re's a request in high school for a date with 1Y..t' 
Donna :\hlbtle." 
"Wow. v;hat a dish~" said Hawkins WI'~' a sigh of 
nostalgia. "She went on to HollYlu)od, yc>u know. I 
think sht' would have- been a bIg s'ar. if she hadn't 
gollm m With tlK> wr-ong crowd and.;bed young." 
"But \'ou dId marrY ~,. 
.. tJh yt'S, the ml'!'! ·.~·~.Jerful witt' in the \I;orld." 
"Is thai w~~ you pt!!!.t'd you'd ix't'o:ne rich and 
famous ': II': no gr'!al honur to bt' rich. yCtJ know." 
"As St'IO:om Alelchem would say. It·S no great 
msglac.!. ullin. But I'll admit wto've nevn gone 
I-.ungry .. 
"In rt'@lOfA to fame, those who've know!> you 
throu!Ut )oor \\ ork ha\'e always admired YOU." . 
"Wf'II. the~' were a great bunch of guys dOwn at the 
wart'houst' And when I retired last year, they gave 
me a "w,,11 party. But it's not like bei",- a relebrity and 
g"'!mg moo~ t'\·~,\\,hcr~ you go. 
"Smct' your retirt'ment, your daily prayer 5('('ms to 
bt' confined to a smglt' subjt'Ct. Tell mt'. What dof'S 
'brt'aking a hundred' mean .. ·· 
"Oh'-· said Ho;..-kins, som_hat embarrassed. "It 
ref~:"S to golf. Irs not importar.!. I gut'SS. TtK point is. 
I rf.>ally tried hald to do the fight thing. Yet not a 
Single ont' of my 049.000 prayers has bet>n answered." 
"Yes, 49.&78, to be exact," said the Angel. checking. 
"And .. _ Good hE'avens, it's a miracit'; Every single 
one of your prayers actually was answered:" 
"Sut ..... 
"And in PVo>ry .. ing!t' !:a~. ~!r. Hav.1tins, you most 
blt'Ssed among mt'fl. the answer was no." 
Sinre that night, Ha\\1tins. for the most part. has 
been his old cheerful Sf.>U. Ot'f.'asionally. though. 
friends wiD catch him wking his head and mutterIng 
to hiroselC: 
"I still dot:'t 5('('. though. w"at harm it would do lTte 
to break a hund.-ed." 
t'op)Tight, Chr:)flicle Publishing Co., 197'8 
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Did Carter turn his baLk on an old ""r , U.v. friend ... 
rdltors _'ote· Poul Simon. Rltpre~ento'i"e from the 
24th COf'~lKsionol Oi~trt('. IS 0 member'" the House 
6udg .. t Committee Tosk Force for NatiOl·ol Securlly 
and os In line for !he cholrr"on~hip of M ~mber!> of 
C'lfl]ren for Peace Thrt>ughlow. 
The China d«ision has beftt made-and .ndled 
poorly by the Presidt-nt and State Departm, 'It-and 
the question is not whether the decision was the .lI'OPeI' 
one, but how we can move forward with a min mum 
amount of damage. 
Part of the decision made sense: recognizl,,· the 
government on the mainland, the P~'s Republ c of 
China. We shlluld not play games Wltb governm uta 
tha~ do not e"ist. We should recognize those who in 
fact. control Wliess there are overwhelming I't'llSOR to 
the contrary. I have long favored recognizil'lg . he 
People', Republic of China when it was Wlpopular In 
do so- '.lUllt as I favor J'ft'OgniTing the j(ovemmena ,.; 
Vietnam and CUba, We salis!y our l!fnQtiana by !K II-
recogl'itioo. bolt wt' do not &:'isfy any natioll al 
purpose 
What obviously did not make sense was turning 0; II" 
baa on Taiwan, an old friend with whom y."(' have a 
tn'aty. not becau..'!e that nation did anytlung 10 offer, d 
us but,lIl'Causewe Wen' told WE' would make a rJ(w and 
mort' powerfuJ. friend. It was a bt>trayal t f 
convenience. 
Mark Peterson 
And our flippant ~tmt'flt ;,f a solemn trt"alv 
oviousJy ~Iil\ not make our task at finding pea~e easiei-
in the Middle East. for borh Israel and E~vpt {and 
other nations such as Jordan and Saudi Arabia w':i 
now have to wonder bow much we wiD bonO" .. "tv 
trealy agreements. • 
What can we do? We can stop sayifJIE that Taiwan IS 
part of China. The present reality is not that. and we 
Jean 011 a shakey reed historically if we make that 
'It does not "take sense 
turning our back on 
Ta;u'an •.• ;t u'as a betrayal 
0/ jricndsbip ... ' 
dalm. TIlt' government 01 Taiy.·an should stop Its 
OOOS('flSf' about '·taking o'-er the mainland" and 
graduall~', Taiwan and China can become tradmg 
partf1t>rs, somE'day rE'C~izing each other formdlly. 
But In the meantime we should do nothIng further 
which til any way gIves an e cuse for violent answt'rs 
Menl~rs of CongT't'SS should maJu> clear (Qr' 
continuing friendship for Taiwan-not in place of 
China, but as a seoparilte nahon witb ties of trade afld 
fTlendsJlIp WIth this Ilation. There jg sorr.~ talk 0( a 
congressional TI'l'olution condemning the President's 
actlOr: .. ' see no point in that, bul I would suoPOrt a 
\,,(,,"olullOn reafhrmmg our strong friendship for 
Taiwan and a t ... ~ that we SO<Hl can J"eSUfIlf' fuil 
dlplomalic relat\or,-;. not as a sutllili'~~:: ':;~ LlIina, but 
til aO<titlon. 
Finally, brAt-. Congo:"":; and tb~ Admimstration 
sh«J.Id aV(lid actions that UME'Ct'SSal ily antagonize the 
Soviet Unmll. There are mort' Ii.an enou~ areas 
where ~I.!!' t .. ;') rountries ha\·e fundamental 
disagreements, where thf're can be no 
compromiSl$.Particularly because there has been so 
mIlCh falk about the l~ .s. playi~ our "L"hina card" 
against tllt'Soviet (:mon. ~ Sool1flS should haVl' been 
more !I.:!!y informed about .. h.d · ... as faking piace. The 
te-ru!"otf 01 WftlUOftS ~ _lie two !rft'.c aartear 
:=~~-: :~~ .. hn:akC::::ad~~ru'r t:~ grow~ 
co .. tacts an': quiet rourtf'l'it'S which build confi~ 
on ,lOth side~. The China mo\·e failed that simp!<; ~ •. 
In 'b.!: :; .. :,: :!! !orelgn affairs. j-O~idtnl Carlt"r's 
record has 'leen mixed. on balance more good than 
bad. but the (ll1na move is at best 3 lesson in M •• 
things should not be handled 
... or is the agreement in the world's best interest? 
EVl'r sioct' Pl't'sident Carter decided 10 take the 
plunge and forma 'Iy '\.'COgnize mainland China. there 
h.m~ been thWldtrous outcrit'S from, of all ~. 
Sen. Barry (riJldwater and George Bush. who once 
hPaded the li .S. liaison oLlice in Peking. as well as 
many of their fellow conservative sa· •• 'ilb. For 
l'OI1venience.let us refer Colbes., fellO\ll<'S as' bleeding-
hPart Cf)fIf;ervatiwes .... a rather new creature on the 
Anlmaln political front. 
Towt-.om have' theIr hearts gone OUI. you ask. To the 
Tmwaneseof course. Those "bf.trayro·' souls who are 
now threatened with what is !:rmed "the imminent 
dangf'r uf a military tak('()Ve:' oy the government of 
P(>\!.mg." 
To hear (ioldwater. et al. espoose the dangt>rs of 
"foresaktng" a sttong--though small-ally 01. the 
i.'niled States to further develop ties with communist 
('h'na. seems, at first. logical for mt'fl of thPir political 
pl'rruasior!. ~ul oncE' Goldwater's tantrum has run its 
(.'Ot>I'Se. the sUtWlchest 01. COf18ervatives wtll probably 
n:oal:ze lhat bis bandwagon is traveling the "Tong 
dirt'Cth.'1it down a one-way stnet. 
"or aithin the next several months it will become 
iocreas;>lgly apparent that the betrayal-of-Taiwan 
argument is simply unfoundt>d. . 
The {'niled Slates has not exposed TaiwlI'l to a 
(llinese atlu. China's motiw for f''Cchalnging 
diplomats with this country was a selfish one, malDly. 
to furtht.or protect herself from s,,,,\tJ. aJt,gression, 
Invac:hng Taiwan would negate any ehaM~ (or C'luna 
to receive American support in UIe event 01. a conflict 
with the Russians. and would even invite the R~ian 
atlal'k they Ie fear. It is in everyOlll"S best interest to 
_ that fear by q ... ekhing any Soviet ideas of a 
pr~mptive nuclear strike _'Iainst Chlna to WI~ out 
its lI1l'ipient nuclear arsenal .. <)0, m that sense. Taawan 
IS safer now than they were before the new 
agl~men~. 
Al d wb.:t will be the reactioo in MoscOVo· to :;ll r:I( 
this" As expected. Pravda, the daily paper .:>f tilt' 
'-'omn. 'lnisl Party. has beo~n highly critiC' ,I 01 the ~!"O­
Amenc. 'n alliance. In omeial party eommt't"?rJE'S, i: 
has beet. said that the ae;reement marks "a unilec' 
froll! a~al.1S1 the Soviet Union," and could seriously 
tlfJdermine 1~lt'flte and the SALT II negot13 tioos. 
But shoo't: we r~ally be inclined to believe that 
·~0SC"0V0· plans·o sabotage the SALT talks: Hardly. In 
the Ioog TWl, hadng two large nuclear powers aligned 
agairl5t her gives ~ussia a stronger moti\'e to abide in 
som~ fonn of nuck v limitations aecord. 
safe.,· nott' ' .•• Taiwan i," 
tban tbey 1vere before 
tbe new agreement ..• ' 
,furtt~rmore. it seems Ii. ely that China will now be-
less than a willing partie. r-anl ill any thinl,world 
n'voluhonary endeav' ,rli. From an American 
standpoint. this is certainly \'esirable. 
This ~nt is supported. t..,. the Wlprec, dented 
looseni!\":·:,i controls. the eflCbU~agement 01. openr1t'S!>, 
and the internal disSt ... t wi'bin China thist is-for 
reasons unknown-be; .... ; toifralect and in some 
installl'es propogated. by oOitials of the Chinese 
government. 
Primarily under the teadfftbip of Deputy Prime 
MiDister Talg Hsiao-piog. CbiDa is optaing itself to 
the world. culturally and econonllcaily. Sbe is 
participating In student exchange progl'ams. 
emphasizing technological modernization. and 
C'Jlperimenhng With freedom of expression. Any 
reasonable diplomatic ties that advaoc-e social and 
political freedom where t~Tanny once prevatled 
sh'..uld be loailed, not castigated. 
~ardless of all Ibis, Bush. writing it. !Ile 
\\"ashington P<lSt. said President Carter a~tt!d 
, ,,"lthr<.lt cause or benefit." Bush, who is evcing l~ 
1980 ;{~bliean pt'E'Sidential nomination, has beftt 
sa"lr,g :'11' some time that the enited Statp~ could ba~ 
I!~ined tMse political henefits without at,TOgahng the 
defense tr~aty With 1 aiwan and bestuwing formal 
rerognitior, on Chill&t. Bush appar..-nh~ is ignoring 
the profound Chinese drama of recent ,~. and 
refU!'t'S to acrept the fact that. the mutu!>:1 dE'fense 
tn'aty with Taipei is basic?lIy 'Jn anachrOOblh. 
Bush also argued that breakmg the dPlE'I'\Se tn aty 
",ill further diminish American cre<fibility ~ the 
world. and "in the privacy of the ~reat Hall. t~ 
l'hll'lest' are acutely a'ACare of that·' 
Is Busb saying China entered into an agreenent 
WIth the tnited States that would actually wt"a~m 
America's ability to l'elp reduce tr.e iin·~at 0: SoviM 
aggression towards Chma ~ If so. i'e must assutne Ib.lt 
('hlna is playill(( lames with her own sereurity. Anti 
though we have l"e<.'t'nUy ~ thaI the {lIi~ like to 
joke around as much as-weU, almost as much as-
the ne,: guy. It is outrageous to believE' Teng would 
joke aOOe\l his country's security, 
So. as ~he debate about China eontinues, let us hope 
the C..rrer administration continues to put our own 
naticJNl interesl above emotion. And though China is 
far from being 8 democratic sho9,·piece. the imp«tant 
thing is that Amtrica has jtliDed the rest of the wtr."id 
in recognizing that the little dissident island is just 
that. 
Dail, [gyptotA. ~ I •. 1979. Poge S 
Jolin F_vdl~ win 11_ "n.. 
Talking waUs of PompeU." to 
b~ showa oa WSIV-TV. 
OIanMI M. WPd""day. Tbe 
cie. wu ".rlt'd for II 
("~ritill'," .ftn i&s d"tr~l" 
ID 19 A.D. • 
T t~le\'ision spe('iul to show 
ROlnan lifestyle throu~h reli('1ii 
MiV R ..... 
~~.u Writ« 
"Thl' Talking Wa"~ ;:f Pompeii"' 
rt"cr .. alt'S th.. ~orld 0( !be am·i .. nl 
Roman (',Iy. POIT.pI'Ii. al i p m 
Wt'dnesdal un WSlli·T .... Channl'l 8 
!4oo!rd by actor John Forsythr. 
1M haU-hour program US('S thr 
waffiti on thr clty's walls as a 
\",tude to prest"nl a delalit'd PICIUl't' 
of thIS early Roman seaport. 
The waH wnhng tou('ht'd 00 
almost 1"\I1'r;: a~ct of lifl' m 
Pompton a .. h!s. ad ... t'rtl~lnll. 
. ..mpla:nts. E'fldi'arm .. "t.!> and ..... t'n 
po'!'!<OIlal mt'S."<I1lt'S Tht' !traf fill reUs 
ahmlt thr Pompeilans' mterest m 
soco an-as of entertalnnH'l\t ali 
",,·!int{. pantomime. t{ymnastin and 
g!iidtatorlal comhat It also 
""'pha";,,... 1M ImporUtlK"e of fir 
~JbJic batm as a plat"'P ro r"!Ja~. 
...... ·t int'flds and " ... doc! bU~lr.eS5 
", ""lJ a. gl\'lfl1! 1""'llht~ .nto 
"'IJllwn's mil'S and Ihl' (''.}Cllpetiti\'1' 
t'ar pa.gnin2 of yurly .. 1«1;lIns 
.. fhl' Talklfl1! Walls d PompeIi" 
focus..,; 011 these .... all· .... rilln!t.!> to 
'41'41'" a JlIctu ...... nI th .. <cultural. 
"' .... 1,,1 and pohtl('al bhnc CIIre 
CXPO-rlt'IIC..o In thiS H'''l •. ~n nl,· A 
~~.t'l'Ial t'xh,blt of Prmpiilan 
ar to facts. Tk. .. · touring ltoe ['",It'd 
Srat!'S. ",rv..,. .. s u.., haMS for Ihr 
prOj.!ram TnI' "xhlbl!. ...hu~b "'as 
!!!~;'"{! -.:.hi:n it .... ~ .t the Art 
ln~htult' "I Ctucago. pl't'St'flts a 
soc",!oga:a: IT'l!>S·sect;on 01 hfl' at 
P"n:po'll 
In an I"ffort to capt'JrI' Pompeii's 
almosphere and ~I'/·;;,,,.;.nent. 
portlms til the pI"Ograrn Wl'r!' allIC.' 
laped al tlr GeU,- MU5E"um In 
Malibu. Ca;tf A ~<'(:1Jon 01 lhe 
mUSl"Um ha~ been buill as an nact 
rrpbca 01 Papyn; al HPr,·1JIan .... 'm. 
a villa not far (rom Pompeii. Thr 
formal garct.u. paJDtlllJtS arod 
O!'li REnRE!"EST 
CHj('AGO lAP .-More than half 
01 thr business fiMml surveYed 
r~ntly by !be DartDe:l Instttutr 01 
BUSiness Research ""'ort lbat they 
t'11hI'r haVI" an acll\1' pre-t·:.tirement 
program or are in thl'pl"OCess 01 
sla~Jng one 
statUP5 prov'M Ihr pr''ltram ".ith a 
)It'rf<<t lII'ltil1ll 
'JlNo program's 'lSt' of S<..t'1M'S froul g::ur..:: .... an~'~;;:on .. :i:::: ~;!; 
"",cavaled Pon:i'E'" iI'" ,.ddltJonal 
insight inlo Ihr Cit;,--, cu!tural !If. 
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~';"tI tl"illlf>1 
f.!; ,-f> _'t ("0' U"(J rl 
Ih NId s.tal 
.: .... ..,.Inmftlt ,. ...... 
The Laur,.,.": :: .. :-",blp. a 
classical m\.&IC ,roup ,f five 
woodwindl ~pa~ ~ t:j pano.. 
WI" be appearing at 8 p.m. TUftday 
ill Shryock Auditonum. 
The performance is part 01 a 
series 01 COIlC't'f'U iIpOI15Ofc. by 1M 
SootJt.rn Illinois c.;ncnt 
Auoctation. Far thole who elL not have __ tickets admission !or 
lite concert ia tt .SO . ." 'or I4.SO. a 
buffet dillll« bfofore ,,,,. ~rt will 
be indudfod. All ticket.' must be 
bought in advance at IJI,. Student 
C'mter Ticltl't Ilfficp. 
Robt'rt Alth('Thoit. lIIe _.,bi@'. 
oOOeist. formerl, playft! prin..'tpIIl 
otJcw. far 1M N ... JenI"Y Sympho.,y. 
H. ettml'd bntb hlS~"," fmm 1M 
Juillanl SchonI in ~ew ';orl! 
~;:!~ t!;lo~ ~~~al!~ 
Judlanl School. and !It'rVf'd as 
prirK"lpal nubst in the JUlilard 
Orcht-stra He has oerlonned WIth 
nwty orcbt'stras. ineludma thr ~ 
York Philharmmf(". 1M Detrolt 
Symphony arA the New "on 0" 
Ralle! OrctM-str •. He allO tOUl't'd the 
l:nited State Wltll the rock group 
.:mf'rSOO. lakl" lind Palmer. 
Rlfi!It'U RJlllt'r. french hom. has 
perrormt'd ~'Ith Iht' DelrOit 
Sympholl).lht' American ~ymphony 
and the NatlONll Ballet of Canada 
Ordlt'stra. 
(~e Hirner ;ciarine". Andnow 
Cordle 'bauaon. and Nichola. 
SmItb I piano, also Mve played WIth 
numerous symphOnies .nd 
orrl!estrM 
SofIjllI to be pi.aye'd at 1M ~'1 
incl .. Chopin's "BaIJ~ in G 
Minor," Camille Sa1nt·Sa~n.· 
··Ca~e on nanish and Russian 
AIrs·· and .• - .JllDUr for Wind Quiatl"t 
and PIAno." by .'rane. Poulf"K' 
~ .. " -GENE SISKEL. CHICAGO TRIBUN! 
,&\Gte 
8~ PII.11d ~1.tI"". 
si." Writ..,. 
1\1('lIor. or 1M sprinll !\('n; .... tt'T .. ,II 
bellm With h,,(' PT!lt'rlamment, trf(' 
food and dlsro d.II(·::IR al 1'It> 
Studoml Cl!'fller'" (l11('n h<klM' and 
acllvl!lfS la" starhr« al • p m 
t'ridn 
Th ... · "'H'nl'§ I!w,m ... IS "'7') l"dale 
Stnp." The namt' wa~ en-at..:! by the 
fivt' mt'mM-n of Ih... Stud ... nl 
Govprnm ... nl ACti'lIIl"lI 4: .. 01 ... r 
committ .. . 
"I"s 1M vl'Ilr 1979 and 1t'!I a ta,~t' 
oIf from IIIP show 'n SWIMt Sirip. " 
David Adams, d18I1·J!l"I'SOII. said 
At the start of pYery IIf'mt'StH tilt 
Slud ... nt Govrrnmenl ACIlYllle~ 
Comler IlJlIi the Student CI!'fII ... r 
sponsor an open house and an 
kti\lltlt'!l fait In the past, the ","0 
wert' hfoId III !leplralf' times bul this 
Rml'Sler lhey are bloi,. rombllled. 
Adam!l said 
"ThIS 1& !KIIIlf'lhing new wc're 
trying and wt." ~ lor a success.'· 
hr said. 
The PUrpoM' of Ihr opm hoI1St' is 10 
" .. koml' IMell. sludf'nl!l and 10 
fam,iarill.' n~ stud.'nls \fllh IIIP 
ICllldmll and lilt- varlOu" dubs al thl' 
I m" .. r~II". ,\<Iams sa,,1 
"P""plf. art' al .. a~ ~ looklnll for 
!lonWlhlng 10 do and lills providPs 
Ih .. m " .. Ih gold f'IItt."rtainmf'n1 fur 
Irf('." Adam,. said. 
SIudt'nt t,:oups ""ill ha\'l' b(Joths 
Sf'( up Ihroughout the flNI and 
,......ond n ur halll •• )!!. 
"Thl!! .$ a I{OOd ",a> for a studf'nt 
10 lind oul mor ... about a dub They 
('Iln calk 10 a m .. mber and then 
dt'<:,d .. if IlIPy wan I to join." Adam!l 
s,lId 
Aboot 20 dubs hay ... s,gnt'd up for 
booth spa~ 50 far. Aditms said. 
ThI!'re ar... 300 recognIZed ,lubs al 
.'1lJ and noon Thursday is !I!e 
::'1~h: ::r1~~':I!~ ~ir~ !.:-~) 
('It.:: .a' ukl!'d 10 decorat ... their 
1x .. .Ihs .... Ith thl!'ir themt'o Adams 
sai.t to"or t'lIIamp~. last Y ... llr the 
salu" :;."ak- ('Iub brought a horse 
and Touch u~ ,'lialur ... brought a tree 
as symbols ..r 1ht:1f organtralions 
'()nf:dies .. 2lii'lj'lired iii"fire; 
reS("Uers IUlIllpered by snow 
CHWA(iO IAPI--O\w man died 
and :l3 p'1'SOIIS Wert' injur..:i. but 
rireflllJltf'n wert' abl~ to re!CUt' 80 
re!lld ... nls from a lJmok..-hlle-d 
IIpIlrtl1lt'llt buiklinll on th ~ clty's 
North Side Nrly Monday 
b .... k" their falls and Ihr,· .. ml into 
Ih ... snow bank." • 
Kato said they heard an ... lderlv 
"'oman ~reaminl.: for help from 
btohtnd burglar bars on the ground 
floor 
hul. "'nlfld and ,h",l pl"n' pr""" .... II he a"ard"J 10 mf' Ihr .... 
hoot"" '''If'd as "moot cr""Ii"f'." 
Adam" said 
l>"n'l bt' surprisl!'d " by Ih .. ,"lUlh 
p"calators nlt'dn.'''il J<lUS1 .. rs lmm 
Ih.. SO('l~ly f.Jf Cfl!'all"f' 
Ana"hrom~m are Sf,...", And al the 
Inlormallon I~k .•• ternaU ..... non. 
akoh(lhc dn1b .... ,11 De pro\'!ded by 
thf' Human 1A .. llnE'Ss l' .. nter Drinks 
soch as a "ME'lUcan Sun"",,." ma<it' 
Iot,th oranl(E' JUice and Ilft'fladinf' Oi d 
"Blood, ~Iarlt'." mad .... ,th ... ·8 
,m". i,mt' JUice' and ,",orch"I .. . 
saUt't! ..... 11 bt' set'lit'd 
SafM.'Y LOI!all, ~cafl m ... mbt'r ror 
:; .. ;~~o~~;ur~:t::r_~,d...e:~ 
alllal'\I\,,,, drmk to p";SOIlS .... .,., 
don·t .... anl hquOl' 
t:ntf'rtall1m('f1t on the agf'nda 
includ .. s ~Iu ... s I(uitanst Ft'nton 
RoblllSO!l playing fr ..... from 9 to II 
p -n In Ballrooms (" and D 
"r ..... boWling and billiards will bt' 
from 7 pm. to I •. m. 
can Tb... dl!'pd man was not 
iml11edl8t~y identified. "We couldn't get in the front door," he saM1 "The smoill!' was 50 
thick. 50 1 called for • sl~ 
bammer from a wagon and pounded 
Oft the iJricks 011 thr oulside 1111 the 
bian cam ... loose. 1bea Wt' bn>Icl!' thr 
wUJdow and pulled the old \acb> out. ,. 
• St·lIsh-Ko·bob • Falafill 
Polic ... nd firefighten were 
bampen!d in ruclliDg tho! etgJJt-
liar)' apartment bwldilli beeawe 01 
.,.,. and wiled cars. 
AII-Baba Full Meal 
A variety of fresh vegetables prepared with/fr'.:jsh meat and rice 
Polic ... man Tony B ... rtuea. a 
flll"1l1er prof ___ 1 football player. Fire' battalion clIief Joseph 
Brichrto sa.d.. "When w ... arriyed 
there were dozoms .f persons 
ilanginc out the windows. W~ yelled 
fOl' thrm to stay in the;, rooms-
they wert' !l8f~r ~ aut there 
Wert' stili a f ....... jumpe!"! ... 
. Enloy our Shawerma (gyro) 
- II1II0111 the first at thr __ • 
along with his partn«. Kria Kat •• 
8ertuC'a Aid. '"Tben! were people 
hanllJnt out tM windGws Xl't'amilli 
fer hrlp froa all the floors. W ... 
r:=.!~7n:, to stay PUt. •• bad 
We Sell 
Pf~ta Bread 
"Bul the peopJe Oft the fint nour 
lad flames c:ommg out oyer the lops 
01 their bacu. So Kria and I locked 
arms and told them 10 jump. We 
~ badly burned mar' was found 
~ious III • stairwa" bf'l_ 
Ihe fint and M'CaIId fIoIJril, Moat Gl 
the Injured IIlIffend (rom smoke 
\ntIa lation. 
Call for carryouts 
ph. 549-1023 411 S. illinois 
* * * SGAC FILMS COM'.1ITTEE * * * 
THISWEE~ 
Thursday, Jan ,. 7:00& ':00 
PRETTY POISON 
Anthony Perkins and I uesday Weld star in 
this suburban satire, the story of 0 
pyromaniac and his teenaged accomplice. 
Mucho biuaro. 
Friday & Saturday. Jan ,. & 20 
-.-MOVIE fGIl1HE 
Il£ADSEr. 
A hilarious parody of 'Fonta~jo' t 
Sunday. Jan. 21 7:00 '1':. 
THE CLOWNS 
Federko Fellini studies one of his fovorite 
subjects, ond the whole world comes to 
resemble 0 circus. 0.,. of Fellinj's best. 
Due to las;·minute scheduling dif· 
ficulties, the SGAC Films spring 
calendor will not be available until 
early February, Until then. we will 
make every effort to inform you of our 
s<hedule t~rough the Daily Egyp'ian. 
We apologize for the inconvenience, 
and hopu you will be joining us often 




THE GRATEFUL DEAD MOVIE 
COMING HON,E 
BLUE COLLAR 
WELCOME TO LA. 
ancl many more ••• 
NEXT '/lEEK 
Thursday. Jan. 2S 7:00& t:" 
WOMAN OF THE YEAR 
Spencer Tracy and Katherine Hepburn in a 
1942 classic. one of the best of their witty 
r . .,mantic comedies. 
Friday. Jan. 26 .. 27 7:00& 9:'~ 
··A ...... of ......... h'_WI~...,.. .. ~ 
SUnday~~;.M=T8A i 
The hilarious story of 0 gr~ samuraI 
who takes both sides in a bottle between 
rival 'Iilloges. directed by Akiro Kurosowo. 
The film will be h*oduced by Dr. Joseph 
Ande~f. visiling professor at SIU. 
Doily Egyphon. JO!\UOry lb. 1919 Page 7 
0,'. 
.... 1101(' qll(J(JII 
",. >.~ •• ~ 
'. : .. 
~ ...... ~ .. :- ...... 
-'-.s;.." . 
'Ibis I"IIviwg lIfoa .. , is staDding IlUtside the Baptise Stud .. 
('f'IIW oa Campas Drive, .aiting 10 be ~kN .p by • 
handsomf' s_mo, So far shf' 1Ia, givr. all passerby die 
~otd shoaJdtor and ia lbis frigid wea&hff it's. goad ltd she 
will ~o."iDlIf' 10 do so, IStaff pbOlo by G..-ge Buru) 
~i, ul!"it'uh ... ' •• 
!'otll(l('Ii'~ u"a ... I.·d 
:\Iuurmun ~1'llI"!Ii 
So. Jgr,cullur~, tudents ~Ith high 
!!radf' n",:tlni!< nne hI-en th06f'l1 10 !"f'Ct',..... Moorman Co. !<Cholarstllp 
lUll"ts foc. th~ current school year. 
Rl'«'lvmg twl>-5E'mt't'lt01'l" grants of 
$450 ar~ Sara Jf'an COll of 
lWartl"o"'n, fbarhe R Durbin of 
St. ~:Ime" Sandra J. McRobt-rts 01 
SprmRilf'ld aoo lJa'id A. Price 01 
Touloo. 
Rl'«'ivinll onf'·st'm ... ',I"r Ilranls 01 
5150 a~ RIchard J .. lin.-k ul Cbl("all" 
and Mary M Sola ..... lz of HOIIt'll .. 
William A Dnt'rr. lI"Sbtant tlt'IIn 
for a("ado-mlc aUalrs In 1M S.:hooI of 
AllrK"Ullurt' .... ,d that one grant of 
s:zso has bfot>n Maliit'd to bt" 
a,,'arool lain 10 a Iranslt'r st"~:ll 
The Moorman Co .. a ,!:'lI1cy·ba~ 
firm manufJO";,,nnl( aOlmal 
nutrition producls. has ~n 
pM>\"lding al(nculturl' scholarshIp 






hai,""I'\I ... ~ 
~rms 
'15% 5.111. Ave. 
,..t-.222 
<1\ctivities 
(bristian l'nltmic.d M...-ting 10 to 
11 a.m. Student Centrr Activity 
Room B 
"'\ash Gordon in "Rock~jp," 8 
p.m., StUQeDt Cf'nlf'r V.dt'O 
LolBIge, tlt"ketJI 2S cents f'ach. 
Southf'rn Illinois ("on~f'rt 
Associalion pn!5f'IIts The LaW"f'ate 






at 8:00 p.m. 





_ HOUSING VAWIS ... I ntnI 
,oIo._J ....... 'h60 __ _ 
" C Shag Carpet 0".,.. .. '" 
'''_.'OSou~-'' 
L".ury '11Jdrm AparfI"':-_'"ft'of 
Po •• ,_ Gar*"'.,."....t 
Co.~C''''''' 
.,,.-
~ Jo com"", 7 Cdrm 101050 
_,.Home. (a. ..... "" go, '-' 
.,4t_ tlO ...... onCf 
w",~. O'-y .... ,be"" ,n J Idrm 
".6~ 0' .61 ~1"'r" flr-,'" 
.,.-. 
Un<:J.rpt."",ng m.o'" lo.Iw btll, 1ft 
..... ,U'~ll.60., 1~bdrm 
... _ '505ouIfwm_r._ 
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12 pall NR 
BUSCH 
$3.39 
12 pall cans 
Ad good Tue~., w~ •• Thun. 
Cllica~o travel hill(lere(1 
for third (lay by blizzard 
(:HIC ... GO IAPI-1'housar.ds 01 
I:'lI1lmUlen were hlncRnd Mondav 
by I'eC.'OI"d 19 beIo_ 71'ro 'nather and 
sporadi~ mass-transit service as 
(bic:3KO strugled for a tturd day 
with the second-wont blizzard m Its 
history. 
Record-breaking cold and heavy 
snow tJ.ttered much 01 the .. :lwest 
thl. P.lSt W~kend. and the 
IOvemors of : Ihnoill. Kansas and 
Iowa d«lared Malftl of emeraency. 
At least 29 deatilS ~ve bPfl1 
attributed 10 the storm. 
O'Hare Jnlf'rnalional Airport. the 
world's bwliest. ~~ line 01 iUl 
_en runways Mmu..y Thp airport 
had dllM'd Sa,urday for .. ~y the 
fifth bml" in ils hl..tory><·but the 
.....,ond lllne t1 is wlntt'!'. 
11Ie lItorm.lhe worst in L"hicago 
since 1967.strud on .'rida ... night. 
continut'd until I'arly Sunday and 
dumped 20.9 inc~es 01 snow on lhe 
city. Snow bt-gan la/hnl again 
Monday :ofternoon ill Rockford. 
about ;" miles norlhwesl of [biago. 
.nd lor«utPrs .... Id a IJWlt 1fIo. 
,.a.~ t'lIpt"Clt'd In ("hlcago ~onday 
rutt~t 'flu> oIfic:.a1 fading was 19 
below ll'ro Moodsy, tyi.ag the 20th 
n'nlury ~ for Jan. I:;. 
The rity". mAJ~ U!!'U'.!~!~ .. "'!"eS 
were open. but som .. we~ operat'n'l 
with at IftIst one Iant' b'ocked. M!lSt 
side sll'1.'t'ts .... ere Impa>sabie. 
Mllsl 5uburb.'o.n commuter rad 
Ii,.... Wf're operating Mon.:Iay. but 
~hedules _Pre cha(l(ic and some 
commuters experienced dela~'~ 01 
CHICAGO ':.PI - Thousands of 
air travelers ,trandt'd 510ce 
Saturday by Ch.e&go·s wMend 
blilZllrd prepAred to bed down for 
the mght agaiD Monday at area 
hosletues. 
Airlines .. l'Iidl ha"e been paying 
11'.' tab for their dranded 
pA5IIt'IIgPrS booked rooms around 
O'Hare lr.·_tlonal AII·port. lhe 
woclcfs busil'5t '.rfield. agaIn for 
Monday mlUll. 
up 10 two hcurt. 
Some Jep of the city's rapid 
transit 1i1lelJ. iacludll1(l mbway. and 
eJevaled tral". were halted by ic:e 
and fntUII switclw.$. BUSt'! were 
I'1InRiIll WIth delaYA 01 a half·hoar 
An estimated 2.2$ million per.J0n5 
~ OIlC8I1O'. masa-transit servic:t' 
dailY 
city oIf ic:es and IIdIooIs .~ .. '! 
dllM'd in ob8ervancr of Manln 
Lutht'r King Jr.·s btnlJday. but 
c:iasses al most colle~P5 and 
Ufllvenitit'S were canceled because 
01 the wea tht'r. 
Mayor Michael Bllan~,' asked t~ 
Association of Commerce and 
In('J5try 10 arrange a, many 
slal(g~ work shIft!' as POSSible 
a~e :r;~ S~t::":~:"'"a~d w,': 
!liatIOO8J WI"llIhft- St>r"iCt' in Kansa~ 
('tty. Mo .• !!<lid Mooday tJu.. an(l(hrr 
storm was hlwPrlng over the arf'a 
In NorU~n ('aliforma. a storm 
dumped rair. and sn01A U\ l'r the area 
and r;,USf'd some elKlncity 
fa,IU'ell. :>an ·"·,·a~.-is('o liad 
I'I'Ct'IVed 2.35 inc~ of rain b\' 
Monda.\' morr';nll. . 
Hea ... y snow .,as reportf'd 
throughout mus! of Vo'e~leTn 
M~h:g.::;:; !!U5i ai .. ;tJi"ts Iii U .. 
slate. ..,It .... pt lor lJetroil's 
Metropolitan. Wt'rt' cklsed Monday 
Iowa !liational Guardsmen 
remained on ak-rt \faroday '0 help 
r"",denlS in tIM.- 1'85tt'Ml pan of tilt-
~Iate to dlg from undt'l the weekerd 
blizzard. 
O'Hare closed ils seven ruawa",s 
al mIdday Saturday and only one 
had '-"" rt'Opf'Ilt.'d by Monday 
momlllg. Snow began 10 faU d{1;a·.n In 
the early afternoon. 
One Innkeeper de~C'ribed the 
situation at hIS b(l(f'I as "chemIC. but 
controlled chaos." 
Hotels were runnmg at nNr but 
nul lull capacity. SI!1re the lIlabihl~ 
of inl'nmlllg planes 10 land resulted 
m <.ancellatims· 
Vle've always said that School of Technical 
Coreers students are a preHy special bunch. 
And now they're proving it by their patient 
understanding of the many inconveniences 
and frustrations associated with moving ;n'o 
new quarters. 
We hod hoped to have the moving (ompleted 
during break and to be reody for business 
when !>tudents· returned·-but the weather 
changed all that. 
We apologize to Ol'r students for their 
problems in finding people and piaces. We 
appreciate their cheerful attitude. 
And when we get settled in these new quar .. 
ters thot we" e all antiCipated for so long, I 
know we'" -:-:1 feel that it was worth it. 
Arden l. fratt, Dean 
School of Techr.ical Cl'Jreers 
BROWt" & COLOMBO 
WAREHOUSE SALE!!! 
a a.m. til 10:01) Wednesday Night 
Ii. 
KenWOCkI KR·407' 
AM/FM Stere" Recetva, 
40 watts per channel 
0.05% distortion 
reg. $3~5. 00 
$245.00 
KR 1'.11' 
K.nwooic AIIJfM Stereo lecelver 
0.03% diS'ortion 
125 watts chonnel 
KR .. 30 
Kcmwuocl AM/fM St.,reo lee.h,e, 
reg. $700.00 
528.00 
0.05% distortion reg. $535.00 
80 waHs per cha,nel $410.00 
lCenuooci AM/fM ~ter4t~ Receiver 
O.O~% distortic'ln reg. $445.00 
60 watts per chonnel $330.00 





Turntable reg. $165.00 







3 head front load 
cassette Deck 
wiDolby 
I-Ir-ij·.:·~ I _ • U 





T:;.wing icebergs to desert areas will undergo test I 
WASHIN"'l"ON I API-Thr I<it-... of 1IJowin« j(oeI~ acl'08S lhoosand!l of 
miles 01 O(MII to provulP waler f'll" 
*'-" ___ n idea oItl'tl grft'1f'd 
wrtII a clIudIle !oilK't' il was first 
thau!I:tIt up mthe JIISOIJ-·-is c!me to 
lIftaninC a I'II!IIbty 
.:'.:== i~:-In!C ~ 
Aastraliaa ship. Aid ~wtlriam 
CaIN'bdl 01 die US. ~ic'al 
Sunqr ... rt of an international If 
_1It~r team studYing the 
pmmilIiHt, of lBing ~~rgs to help 
!be worId's arid regiollll. 
". dll'* die thf'Ories are far 
_ah along ... the Idea il 
rea_nably well lll'Cepted • 
CampbPIJ saKI. "I f«1 OUT!l1K'C"e!IS or 
"iNn! depends on a kn_It'dge 01 
!be~an C'IIITt!ftts." 
~ ~ cannot be moved 
at mudI ~ tnan _half knot. b 
said, and if the c:urrent is m.,...ing I 
~ bK., you can doub~p U. 
..-d by movinll with it. Movir>& 
• inst sud! a current. he added. 
II) Gft'alll Zi ....... lllaD 
S1MrtIl WriI;I'f' 
"'or the first tJ",t' in SIr's histon. 
dI!-8f' ~ ~Mng-!~~~!~ ~!t:de:,.i! 
..... l1'IO!iving spl"Clal as5IStanct' 
through Speclahzrd Studrnl 
Servic:es. 
"Tllere h..... bffn dt'af and 
bNring·impalred students on 
cam,.. a long lime. bul 'U' have 
lII!W!r oCfered an" 5("r"lce5 for 
them." said Ron Blosser. 
coonIlnator for Spl'Clalizt"d Student 
~. 
'~'''i~ is lllP first timl' we arl' 
offering srrvJce5 1m a formal ha!oi5." 
said Sharon Byt .... rk, who has no 
orfichl JOb l,tI.. bul works 
spl'ciflCally •• th prn",dml( St'TVt«'s 
for hoIrillj('lmpa,red ~tudents Ir. IhI> 
~"'Qed Student &-n'I(~ ,"fiel' 
Presld .. nt Brandl ""tlrl'ssl'd 
strong cOIIcern to ha\e these 
senicl'ls initiated. BI~~ said 
Spel'iaJized Student St-n·ICt."!I had 
also _ 1l'Drking on som .. 5("" let'S 
for 'Ie.ring·impaired students. 
il4:'t»ding to Blosser. 
a ~~;ho i':', '7~lat~c:~~ 
educ.tion pshcoology. saId four 
SCUdPrb worilf'd .. ,Ih hrr durintt lhe 
!.1l! semCltft'. tbe !;rsf SCmi'SICf thr 
servit'es Wert' oHt'r .. d·and fiyt' 
studruIs .10 work ,..Ith hl>r spnng _er. 
Srnict!s art' dass,fied as t>lttIPr 
indinEt or direct 
IIIdanrt WnlCe5 pro\,ldPd md,.1jeo 
oral rehabilitatIOn. au·tologleal 
c1a~ and sllln language 
ulltru:tioft. 
I.ltrect serviCt"S tn\·oh-e as..'Isrlnil 
the lwaring~impairt"d student In lhe 
dassroom. At sa:. lhI' most wldtly 
IISed ctirect service is n~,taltinl 
~ In ttIP bt>aring'lmpain'd 
~'I dAM takes notes for both 
stlldPnla. 
'Jbe ftGte-taker uses a spt>cia I 
notebook With bUIII·m carbon so that 
w"IJid ~ impo!l5i~. 
Satellites are Iwtlltl IIM'd 1(0 ,tudy 
CUrm'lts both by phatOlP'8~'''ing 
driftin/C ic.bergs and rela)'1 
51g1181s from mfling ~ and buoys 
llIe first attemp( to 1_ an ~
wiD be aimed al Australia •• hldl 
has large areas of deert and is eJosp 
to die antarctK qin of die 
~I. ProAimity also make parts 
of (bile. ArgmtJM and Southern 
Africa pcBSible users or "atft' from 
antarctic' ice. 
Prince M--hamed AI·Fablal 01 
Saudi Arab .. hal shown intl.'l'eSl In 
this walft' _rce for his drouj(ht· 
pI .. gued l:tnd and .as insL"'Wllmtal 
In gettint IntPmatonal .. Iudv efforts 
underway thr-ouah the "It'ebergs 
For the Future" group h.aa· 
quartered in Pans 
Faisal sponsored an int .. rnational 
nterence m iCl'hI'fIl technology 
iO y<'lln ago in Ames. Iowa. 
While f'aisal has pro~'ided 
'nandal aid 10 the project. Saudi 
Arabia wasn't mected (or the first 
both studt'llts get a cop)' or the nott'S 
Th .. not .. book IS iurOlshl'd bv 
Spo"l'lahzl'd Studt'llt Sen'ice and 
('OSIS S7 50 T~ ~::H·~!'! !!!"!~. he 
placed any ... tlPl"I' in IhI> noo-boOk to 
make as many copies 01 notrs as 
dt-slred. "tIo'fI ttIP IIQtI'book IS 
t'ITIpty, It may lip filled WIth fdler 
papt'l' 
··t;\,eryhody·s cornmenll'd on thl> 
us .. ful nt: J~ of the nOlt'books" 
e\'twerk soIlId . 
'Spl'clallZed Student Sffvices is 
always mt .. rested In Pf'opl .. who can 
Ix' nole-take-rs, B~ tw .. rk soIlId. 
"We rII't'd som .. ·rt"hablf' pt'Op/(> WI.' 
can dt'pend on throughout the 
Sl'mt'Sler." "tIP t'llpialflt'd 
Bylwt'rk • .. ud II IS hard lor 
h .. arlDll"mpalr .. d ~Iud .. nts 10 
changt' nuCt'-takt'rs I... a da!loS 
durml! the !It'meste-r hf'ca._ or Ihr 
dlrr""ulty In ge-ltlfllllJS('Q to dlHl'I'f.'Ilt 
st~ It'S 01 takIng nolt'S 
.0\ Ih)lb .. r dIrect s .. rvlce IS 
onlt'rpr .. tlng. An interpr .. !t>r or 
sIgner got's to class With tne 
ht'arlDg·lmp.llrt>d per~.1 .nd 
int~rets. t.hrough sian language. 
what happen-. In class. How .. W'r. 
8~twt>rk saId no one al SIV is 
currt'ntly using .he Inlerprt"ler 
~,~ 
Spl'ciahzed Stcdeonl Sen·jet'S alsa 
sends leltl'rs of int .... oJudlan to 
futurl' instructors of hell ring. 
impaired students. Byrwm said 
thIS is dane so thallhi' illlltru<:t(ll' and 
sludl'nt can get CD know each oehe!' 
and 50 the IIISIrtIc:t« can untJerstand 
that he will ba" .. a bt>aring.jmpaired 
&tu(jpnt m claa befort' dus starts. 
During th .. Sl'mt'5ler. students and 
instnx'[ors can get in louch " .. ith 
Nch tIltIPr through notes left allhe 
orhre. Bytwerll: tries to lilt in touch 
WIth ulStnrtors and students so 
mt!IPl1~<; can take place when 
rIo't"I'5Sary. 
8)'twerk said die ufrr.:t!' is also 
planmng to buy a tl'letYpt.'IO·rttl.'r in 
Internsllips, fello""sllillS 
offered for grad stu(lents 
A Rum~ of fellow!Ohip!'. adm'nlstrauon . .."g'" .... n"'~. law. 
iIIlemsllips u.j grants are Letng mrolcim- ane SOCIal _ark IJt>adhnt' 
offered by various l'Ompanies and is I'Ph t. 
lIfRlUlizations .or graduali' sU· ... nts - The InMllult' of \m .. rican 
"'. m«t tIll' quahf,cauoos and Cultures at [ht' ,'!;vers1l\' d 
deadliDeI r. apf.lbcIIIIOll. hatlx>r {'ahfornla 1ft La!; Angeles is off~ng 
lIIformatioa and appllatio .. al"l' graduate f .. llowshlp5 in .. Ihmc 
ayailable hom Helpn ..... rge-ll.. studies l'lf'atlhnt' is .'I'b IS 
Weody Hali. C'2I2. olflCl' or R..-rch - The Kate Neal I':an!ey f~Jowship is 
~I and Admlrustratlon bemg oUeTl'd to graduates III art and 
- ~m!itllPL' with Sllpen~ are musIC. Deadline is March JO. 
awallable in lhI' field 01 International - Grants~in-aid 01 $1.000 are Mug 
Human Rights in lhI' fit-Ida 01 law. orfered b, the International 
iIIlematwnal relations. jcM.Bnalism. Foundatioo or Employ ... Benefit 
poIitic'al scienc... history and Plans for origll~ll'eIebrch in some 
aJI~'Y. DeadliDt!' is F .. b. l. aspect 01 hPaIlt- care. retil"l'11lftlt or 
-TIK> I..Jo'l.·CIO is GfferiDI aD ~ benefit S)stI'mS Gf ~orth 
='.:.. ~ :u~ ~~ ~. o..dliaeiS Feb.lorSept. 
Wfttt. DNttline is Man:i. 1$. -The Natimal Endowment For u.. 
-1'1Ie Nat-' EndDwment for the Humanitiel is oIfermc YOWhcranu 
Arts is CIf~ worll experieN:t!' up t. •. 000 For pruject re.seardl Us 
iIIler'lllllipa ill WaslllngtOll DC. far the hamaDitiell. Preliminary 
13 W'ftb m the IWIImer and lor I' ~ dea.Jline II FI'b. 30. 
Mdsintioef.Jl Deadlinl's Il"t!' Feb. -The B ___ and Professional 
I and "ay» reap«tiw?,. W_ Foundation is Clffering 
--Waaillngtl>'" l:n.versJty in St. modest 8dIolanbi .. for jab related 
LouiS • offl'l'Ullllnftal feUowslu.. canbnUl"" ~tiOD 01 WOIDftl.. 
to _ (ar Mudy Us the bioIOIical DeHbnt!' is April IS. 
and biomedical lCielKeII, the -i'Iw D.taun Corp. III prneDting • 
humallibes. the phylicaJ -=iences. cmnpetitiaa tID recopiae CGilete-
'U.UI. lIOt'i.1 aDd behavorial Je"el fillD tralniDi and atuely, 
""it'IK'f'S. lITchitt!'cture. lllainea. DNdliae is Fei). L 
Pogit 10. Doily Egyptoon. Jonuory ~6. 197'-
l\05t because' iI's a difficult task a: 
hl'st and 10 chool<e the most difhcult 
plact' to 1_ it is ab!lurd. And the 
~~~~~hP~i.~~!m~:'!i:' J!'t 
nuclear lupI'rt. to l'Jt.ctrlcaJIy 
driY", propt'Ik>rs mountl'd directly 
on thI' iCl'tlPrg .nd po'kf'rl'd ~ 
noaring powt'rplants Scientists 
ha vt' even C'Onsidl'red I·, 1J the 
difffftll('t!' in sahnlty III th. h.~ 
and M4lWater- thf' Ha.ater il 
water." ('ampbtoll uid H" 
esllmated that operating the t\llt ror 
the l2-day tnp to Ihe Antarctic. and 
the 25l'day trip bat-k would (,OAI S1 
ftllllioo. The dilitance is about 2 1010 
mlh!!! . ~ fant prnblem In such a 
venture, Campbt'll explainl'd ill • 
rrA~~ :~~g '!~e": 
suii=Ia~rr:~r :'I:::~ .re 
=::;;i~ =.~ -= !:!.are 
Convenli«lal tu811 haw IwftI USt>d 
in die North AlJantic to tow IC'I'bft'lls 
~adlnll toward oil rIgs but only for 
short distances. Once a luitable 
~ is located and taken In tow, 
tht'fl comes die problem or melting 
as it paSSft through wann .aters 
If t ..... ~m~ bf"rJ weTI' towt'd tht' 
2.800 mikos 10 ,he Atllnma De5t'rt III 
South AlI\f'rica. Clmpi>ell laId. thf' 
k ...... uld total 101 billioo l!almn,. 
necessary. hp t'xplalnl'd, to avOId die 
dan~r 01 an iceberg roiling over 00 
th;~~far it'f'bI'rgs. rare in die 
an:tic'. are cnmmon i .. Antarctica 
whl'TI' they bTl'ak off from larg .. jet' 
shelves that fnllj(e the ('ontiMftt. 
Eight) percenl 01 the world·s freM 
water is rontaiOl'd in that ice cap-
wtoeh is formed from snowfall. 
Campbell noted 
~ IlI'xt problem. die f'~perts say. 
is moV1n1( such • IIIfill' bGlk. 
A van~v of idt'A!I h~ve been 
proposed anet await Il'5rinl( T/1(oMo 
range from ron"ftltlonall\lltboats or 
!he futun.· TtIP telt>t~pt"'''nter is a 
mal'hlnt> that IS • ...,u~led to a 
t .. lrphon ... WIIt'TI calls cern .. in. t ..... 
!'.~.:nd !m~~ ge ~n!e ~h!! ~Y-'!~ 
and are typt'd onto paper When 
call!' .rI' 5t'I1t. hearmll,"mpalrt'd 
Pf'''ple can type t ..... m<'5S8jtt' ThI' 
mt'SSajlt' " ... 11 be typ.-d at !he oIt1Pr 
end 01 the lane if IhI'l"I' IS anoe ..... r 
1t'let~pt'writl'l' 
··Tht>y·TI' a httlt' btt hke ttIP 
lelt'phone ,.as 7~ }t'oU's ago." 
Bytwl.'", said 
'She- !latd ttIP II'It>fypewriter. like 
thI' te-Il'phOlle m its early stal(l'S. Is 
al a d':WldYantall' bl'cause II 15 hard 
to hnd others ,.,Ith leII'lYPf'Writers. 
B~t .. t'rk loIJd Nch tel~~·pewrit .. r 
rosts a 1i!U1.' over ~ 1. 000. t:sed units 
aTl' chellpt'r. hut the-,. al"l' hard to 
find. !<lit' -xplalned SOl many 
people want to wII them very 5000 
ai!.-. tht>y buy thl> umts bPcauM' they 
are so "xpen!I.ve 
, 8f'caU!Oe .. e·rI' 50 _. the al'ftl 
is .stall I!l'lting used to the fact "I' 
have the senllclS," ~ "plaiDed 
Bytwerk said ~ have many 
miac:onc."eut!ma about Ole deaf and 
hearing ·Impatred. 
For example. Campbt!'lIsaid. If an 
iceberg 2.700 meters square and 250 
meters thtdt wert!' towed from 
Antart'lica to Australia. the k'eterg 
l1li IIrri .... 1 .ould bf" 2.460 mflE'rl 
squaTI' and IJO m~ers thic'k, 
"This amounts to 2117 billian 
gallons 01 ice, .. hicb would bp worth 
~ 5 mIllion. which is one-!t!fl'h die 













"" hnn~ lOSS is not !!Olello' a Iosa 
or ",Iwnt'. but nftro times it is the 
loss or clarity:·S,..t_t'rk SlId 
"It is vI'!')' rare t~ .. t a pI'fSOn with 
:..e ~~:" loa IS unable to spe":" ~ I <ihower curtains during our SOFT SALE 15% off DESIGNER LINE 
Bytwerk bt>gan work'lI« '~lth ttIP 
::f .. :r~.;t=~ :~~h~ 
he-anng Imflarament Who was 
c:lassiht'd as emotiooally dISturbed 
and mentally handicaPfl£d. 
. Bytwerk said th~ boy was 
I:::clhgcnt. but he had never 
M!t'elved any special sen-ices or 
5l'hoohng 
"Much 01 that ('ould naY{' been 
a'· mdt'll ... she said. University Mail Carbondale 549-3021 
~~.-.~~:~'. ~'~ :- .. '.~~. • 1# 
~.; ,~ 









All day & night: 




'1 ,=. L l 
t l!l t To case your chills 'The Tap ~ . ",; ~, is also Doted for Irish Coffee, 
~ .~'..f:' Hot Toddies, Tom and Jerrys 
~The American 1'apir)~:: & Hot Buttered Rum. 
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DOIly Egyptian. Janl/4lfY 18. 'J479. Pctpl' 
'~.. S. I. Bowling & JJl ~ RecreatIon Center uJ ~\J"I/ New .t. U. Carterville. Il \~ 
presents \ 
JACK POT BOWLING 
every Saturdoy from r2 p. m. ·6 p,m 
to.- __ IntorlllOtlon call: "5-3755 
TttE REl) l)RAGOX ~40~ FINE CHINEse FOOO FOR +~. o CAIUO' OUT & DELIVERY • .,. ~ ~ 201 S. IlllNOtS Ave. CAR8OHDAU:, Il. ~O 
+.,; -ATTHE5r;:~~':'!ION' ~ 
·OINNERS- ~ ... 
CHOW MEIN (pIaM) ... . 
CHICKEN ........... . 
PORK 
8EEF 
SHRIMP. . ....... , . , ...... , 
BeEF .,PEPPERS ....... , ..... . 
.. ... $2 40 
. $1 60 
.$165 
..... $2 80 
... 5320 
. .... 53'* 
nis sqairftl lIrand the coN lent its IaMb 
eatdcMws Monday. T~mpe1'lltwd tD Soutbpm 
Illinois fft) Hlow the I~ro mark \fonday. 
making it som-",,' anplPaunt roc stut"nls 
.alkin~ to ('laslI _ &Ill' fint day of ~ IPmntt'r. 
tStaff phoCo by G~g~ BarM) 
BEEF .,OYSTER SAUCE •.•.... 
sweeT N' SOUR PORI( , • , .......... . 
SWEeT N' '3OUR ShRIMP .......... , . 
CHICKEN .IPf'A I'OOS ........... . 
..._ ... 53~ 
.. ....... 00 
. ..... , ... 10 
.. .... 53.50 
CHICKEN .,,, .. MONDS ., ....•••.•. $.350 
L.... e e 11 T'T-' I ed d 'I" -, ~rltlc cal S l' ·s KI a S It~S' 
ABOVE ORDERS SERVED wrTH YOUR CHOICE OF 
STEAMED RICE OR DRY NOODL ES 




" .. $135 
.... S· to 
..... $2 60 
... 12 9'!> 
8:0 S.dl_ "-PI! 
""SOC"ia~ Prna "'rftw 
SA~ FRANCISCO I API-
Tf'!p\'IlIOII C'OII'lmercials tell children 
1M "blltgp5l1~ they '11 ever hear," a 
repn!'SE'ntative for a consumer group 
told the- J,'ftleral Trade Commission 
on Monday at the ftn;t day of 
hE-annj!s on advertising aimed at 
youngsters, 
Harry M. SnydPr, West Coast 
director of Consumen; t:ruOft. said 
children .ere the "lilllNt 
consuml'r5" arod IJH'dtod SpecIAl 
protection from what ~ claimed 
wpre unfaIr and dt'C.'eptive 
commercials. 
Snyder said as many as 2S millon 
children .atch telPvisiOll 
urL"IlJl'l'rviRd each day because botb 
parents wort. 
"WhE-~ is it written that 1M _ 
family structure IS child. parmt and 
General FoodI~" he asked. 
.'redPridI P Furth. a lawyer 
~tinII Kellou Co .. 1M rft'N1 
manufacturer, said IrKBt breakfast 
cereal companies did not broedcast 
deceptive ads.. 
He said !I!) percent of 1M 
commefC'ia's for t't'reaJs prore"t.:t 
pxI hE-a1th o«ause ('ht!dren w' r~ 
silo"",,. f'ating C('ff'al w'th milk. 1If' 
said alw commercials encouraged 
childnn to .-al b~akfast 
The hearings art> aimf'd at 
gathering ' .... ll·.-:;.II!)t to guide th.-
tIC in df't'lding whethf'f to M'ttulate 
the commf'rclals. Among the 
recommPndatioJ15 undPr sludv is an 
outnghC ban on TV ads dimtPd at 
chlJdnn undw II 
Denlisls. psychologists, nndy 
manufacturers. Indepf'ndf'nt 
teleYlsion stations and consumer 
groups a~ amOl'lg the- 80 villnesses 
IICMduIed to tesld y over the IM'X t 
two weeks here. Hearinll5 WIll 
continue- in Washington in March. 
'ftKoy will argue about medical. 
psychological. jurisdictional and 
legal Issun, includIng whl'thcr 
television "ds promo(e sugar 
~mption and whether 1M t-'TC 
bas 1M riltht to make policy and 
enfon:e a han 
1be FTC', bul't'llu of l'OI1Ipefltion 
atlla "~u"t"" and "unfair" aU 
advertising almt"d at children 100 
young to realize they art' targecs of a 
.;aIf'S PItch 
Tht> television ne'works and 
ad\·t>rtisers. who ~Jl'l'nd about S-iOO 
mIllion a vear on chlldrpn's 
cofllmt'fC'ials: a.-e outraltt'd ~ 
!lilY the t TC starf is ~aV1ng hkf' II 
"national nanny" and that a ban 
would trample UIPir righl to f~ 
sJl'l'"'h 
In addition to the ban on all ads 
directt"d al chddnn under t'lllhl, the 
"Ie is considering several othf'f 
options including banRlng 
C'OO'lmYrcWiIs for SUIIa~ products 
most likely to -:a.- tooth df't'ay 10 
children unciet' 1%. 1be staff said 
these younpt.." an too young 10 
III1dentand t!w !walth or nutritional 
COIISI!quences invol .... ,d. 
Anothe-r option is requiring 
advertisers to pay for nutntional 





EGG Foo YUMG (pl&>n, 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP 
..... 1' 60 
.,. ,1190 
... _.$.3 25 
.... SJ~ 
... $3.95 
AU FOOD IS COO~ED TO ORDER IN AUTHENT/cCH""ESE 
WO~S USING ONt Y THE FINEST VEGETABLES AND TOP 
OUAl,r.' ilEA TS AND SEAFOOD 
NO IISG ADI.'ED TO PREPARED FOODS, 
COKE, TA8. SPRITE, MR PlBB. , ,41) 
COFFEE. SANKA, TEA " .. . '" ....... " .40 
• DELIVERY (Cp'" 10 clOSlno) • 
MINIMUM ORDER $1.00 • , 50 charOe 101' deli..., 
rue· SAT 1200.10,00 
SUN.,. 2:00.10·00 
.(;LOSEDMOHOAY. 
~r .. r ~ . ~. \ C "-,,' (" \ J _ - :: J -- . COLORADO 
March 10 -17 
$160 w/o trans. 
* Lift tickets 
* Condominiums 
* Shuttle service included 
and 
* 2 free potties 
Deposit due by ,'''In. 24 
For more informoticrt contoct Student 
Activities 3rd floor. Student Certfer 
453·5714 or Nita ot 536-3J93 
Ite('t)n,'ene(1 (:()l1gr~~ss llllti(aillutes 
<-Illshes with (:arter llixlut Silending 
8\ Ji. ".m. 
,\'_IaIH '""'" Wrtlft' 
\li.""i''''';I'I'; R;n'r 
illll·rl,rt·,,.,1 ill urI 
,1;"1,111," ill filllf'r 
W.o\SHINGTON 'AP) - ~!Mth 
~!:~~oZ:.r:"a~ :;oii~~; 
da!IhPs with Prelidfonl CarWr O\'et' 
cuts in frdPral spI'IIlting. normaJizt'd 
~talions with China and a _ t:.S .. 
So\Ol"t ann!! agJ"ffmml. 
~Mna" and Howr eanvenrd at 
::: f:;~~~lo~n;1 ::;~nnn:: 
nation', (,"Intal. 
VI« Pnsldrnt Wall .. r Mondal" 
gavt' the oath of offiC'r 10 3S St'naIOB. 
locludtng 20 _ovcomrn rlrclt'd tallt 
Sovrmber. Among Ihr JIt'W('O""'B 
was Nancy KaSM'baum. a Ka""!1 
R~bhean. the only woman tn tht' 
!;rnalr Sht' III th" !laught"r of AU 
Landon. the (,UP's pn!5idfonlial 
C'Ilndidat" in 1938 
The opming ntual5 look on a 
famIly flavor In lhe HollM' Wllh nrw 
mt"mbt'rs· ('hlldl"ftl rnamtng II)(> 
aislt'S and jumpmg up and do"'n on 
_ts 
And amq lhe lOPft::ators on tht' 
Sfonal" SIde of the CapItol was 
8C'tn0s5 Ehutll'lh Taylor. whoM> 
hul'hand John WarnE'r was sworn in 
as Ihr juntor !M!fUItor frum \·irgmia. 
In Iht' HollM' of Rt"preamtatlv~. 
D·Mass .. as ~akf'l' 01 Iht" H_. 
AI C'IlUC'UM'S I:lftcre In... OpI'IIlng 
st'~5ion5. Sf'nalr Df'.no('UIS rl!" 
I!'il'Cled Sm. Robft't C Bnd of Wl'!It 
','rginia as majorilv it'acr. and 
:'~Ii:n;;:":i ::nht-~C:~: 
mtnority 
Dt!'mocrals still hold majOi'!!le5 of 
_arl, 2'~1 ill both chamilt'rs. 
Ft>dPral sprnding awan to he 
Ihr top domrslil.' issut" factnll Ihe 
111!'9 ('0II(U8S. rspl!'('1ally tn the lilthl 
of passalte of th" tall·limillng 
PrnJlU5illOll 13 In Cahfornia lasl fall 
In his prl!'parl!'d acceplaner 
!lJIH('h. O'Neill stl't'S.wd lhe Ill't'd for 
I.'OOppralion with the Whilr Hou~. 
but made il ('I!!'IIr the Dt!'mocralA 
would draw th.. hili!' al CUlling 
5pl!'nding if anti'lnflation efforts 
begin to raise ul1t'mplo~menl ralt'S. 
~~~~::r~~!. m:II~~d ~~'!I':: 
pt'Oplt' oul of work. ,. O'SI!'i11 said 
On Ihr St-nate side. Byt"d nott'd "a 
~:"form~i: I': c;:~:.!~ 
spPrdtnll and It'deral "'tI1l1a1.on" . 
. Bakf'l' url!l'd 1t"llnw H~blicans 
"10 establish a {'oherl'n! · .... 'OI1oml(' 
pohcy or tht> cosl of IlYIog win 
drball!' on <.:arter·s 1!'1Ipeeted I1PW 
l.' S ·Sovjt'. Strall'jfic Arms 
l.imltallon TrI!'alv "10 construcl a 
nalional drfen.~ Pohcy for lhe lasl 
1"0 dl!'c:ades of Ihr 20lb CenIUI')." 
Both 1M npt"dl'd """ strat~c 
arm., !rI!'aty and ('artrr's df"ClSlon 10 
normalizl!' rrtallons WIth mamland 
China a~nPft:11'd .to br high 
prIOrity forftgn poliCY RUm. 
l'ooltrt'SSlonal oppoDl!'nts 10 the 
norrnahzallon ul rf'lalioos WIth 
(,h ina , k>d b)' Sftt Barry M 
Goldwalf'r, H·Ariz. arl!' Irying 10 
ov"rtum thr pr!!'Sldrnt', df>t-iSlOl1 10 
cut off l"S rI'Cflltnillon 01 Taiwan. 
Somt' of ('arter's entia are 
t'Oru."enlraling on ways 10 coolinue 
t.S mllltarv aId 10 TaIwan. 
s.-n. Jotml' Danforth. R·Mo .. said 
ht> I" ... ad)' 10 inlrod~ a ,..,;oIUilon 
plt"dgmg l' S. military ald. exl'l!'pt 
(or troop;. "on an t"n.!'rgency basIS" 
If (,bina In,"adrs T siwan. 
The Mississippi RIvet' and its 
surrounding areas a~ intl'l'preted 
through lICUlplure by Mor!on Scott. 
whoM> t/lt>"is f'lIhibll IS 011 display 
Tuf'Sday and 1Ilt'dnesday in ,,'alll!'r 
UaU Sorlh Gallery S('Oll. who 
allendt'd IhI!' M .. mp11l5 .-\ead4."my of 
Arts. ,*,orll.\ with ('asl bronze, 
aluminum and iron. Through thO!!(" 
matf'rlals. ht' has attempted 10 show 
th4." quality and character of soml.' 
natural (,reBlloos. such as streams 
and land lormatlons. 111. exhibit 
will hi.' open to Iht> public from 10 




th" only ma)Or bu.~ilW'!<S was Iht' ,..... A.~ IIr fort"lgn ISSU ..... he said the 
t'lrclion of Rt"p. Thomas P O·N"III. Sfonate should lake ad"antagt" of Ill' 
Tht" first l!!'Sf ,·f Carter~ ""w 
nuna polk')' 1& likely 10 be lhe 
admlm~lrallOn ellorl to 10'\0 
l'Ol1f1nnali(1n or an ambas..'k1d,,,, to 
Peklnll .-\~ f'''''ltr",," W3" bt-gill"mg 
Its sessIon. the pr..,."tent ar.nouoct'd 
that he would n".mnat'! If'onard 
nW<k .... -k. wno nas neaJe«i till! U,S 
hai50n offace In Cblna. as 
ambassador . 
. Dt~(·;S;(J" I(} IJt~ ", (1 (/t? jlJr (-(Jllrls 
(/tJll/;"g ,(-il/' j(~(/(~'·(l/ SIIS/Jt~(·'s 
B. Rlrilanl ("a",11I 
.\SMI!'laml Prns 
WASHINGTO!'l lAP) Thr 
Suprmle Court, in a case inVOlVing a 
CIA "cold war" milil·~ning 
oprratlOll. agre.ct Monday to de<-ide 
which I.'OUrIa may IIftr ciVil SUits 
against federal otflC.'ials attused or 
~alting thr law. 
The ju5ticft SlUd they will study a 
~ l.'OUrt's ruling that prrsons 
filinllUl.'h suits may ~ any federal 
trial ("CJUrt. 
FemJet' CIA clrector William 
Cdby. ~ of violating the 
~e:':t1~-=,::' A:a~~ 
pnlgr::m = exist, sa:;,. the low." 
eow1's ruIbI(f sbouJd be_rtIInIl!d. 
Co/by is _ of nn ~ining 
drimdants ill • IaW!lUit sedling 
millions of doIJaI"!l ill damages from 
Ihr CIA's surveilJaoce program 
which OJIl!ntted from t953 to 1973. 
It is estimated thai more than 
200,000 ~ of mail to and from 
I.'OUTItries such as China and Ihr 
Somt Union _~ IIpftIt!d by CIA 
agents without search warTllnts. 
In oIhft' mat~n Monday, the nigh 
I.'OUlt: 
.AgTftd to d~, jointly with lhe 
CIA case. whetlJl!r anb·war "Ctivists 
who as Ihe "GaiJW'SViJ~ s" were 
cleared of riot chargfS in 1973 rna, 
- /II a Washmgton. D.C.,1.'OUrt t_ 
of their federal J)rOS«utors and an 
FBlagl!fll 
All three ct.feodants now Jiyr in 
Florida. 
·RuJrd that Iawyrra have no right 
to fe!".-nt their clients ill a stall' 
where tile tn-yers are not oc-ect 
ID pnc!tice. 
In a test case IDYoIving an Ohio 
prosecution of Hustler magazillf! 
0WIIl'r Larry Flynt. Ihe justices said 
=r:S~J:n-:-t~!~:sree s~c~~ 
priviJegI.'. laWYers ha~ no Irt:al ur 
CClnStifutional right to forc'e such 
action. 
In Ihl' n", caR. a group of persms 
who leaml'd lhallhl'ir mall had beI'n 
~::m ~e=~ :'~";rmet' 
79 C'DALE STRIP 
ACTIVITIES fAIR 
OPEN HOUSE 
R,'sollll;oll ('I!(li" ... t Vietlllllnt'S(' 
FRIDAY JANUARY 19 
STUDENT CENTER 7:00 
ill ["(lsiOll 1·"toetlIJ~l" SOI"i('IS 
s. Wilfulm ~. Oatis 
A.~§OriaI4-c1 PrHs 
lJNITED NATIONS .,API ThI' 
Soml l' Jlion on Molllbay vf'tot'd a 
St"I.'urilv Council r,~olutio.l 
condl!'mning thl!' \'11.'~nam .. se 
invasion of Cambodia. 
~ voll' was 13-2. WIth thl' SoViets 
and Cz«ooslovaltia casting balkolS 
8I(alll5t Ihr n'SOIutwn spon..ort'd bv 
snrn nonahgnt'd ml!'mbers or Ihr 15-
S«'al I.'OUlI('il As one of Ihe fivl.' 
prrmanent ml!'milt'n 01 :IK' c. unci I. 
Ihr~iet l:nion·. "no" vOl" waslhr 
samt' as a veCo. 
The resolution had brftI worded to 
try to gt'( more votes tha.. • 
prl!'viouslv introduc-rd ChInese 
er.:=:: =~'~:r~~ :::::; 
........................ ~ t .eIc __ &oIch.--.. I 
I AHMED'S I I fanta.tle I 
I I 2Scoff if I fala'i til Jan. 21 I 
I FactOry,.?: I 1 .. '1......... 4'i 
• the I 
."OrIsIINI ...... at .... ,..." I SHAWIRMA-COMBO I 
I IT ALlAN BEEF I 
I .Yeggl. I ~ Special Sandwich - I 
, BACKlAWWA I I :-';OON.3 in the m<lrninc· I 
I cO;~O:~l I 
I 'rr - u.tli s..., iii 
......................... ~ 
of Vi4."tnam4."R for('4."s from 
Cambodia. 
Soviet Ambassador OI4."g A. 
TrovallO~'5Ity said Ihr Cambodian 
siruatlOll had bren discussed by thr-
I.'OUnc:iI "in Ihr abs40ocl!' of t.1I: 






Stiles Office Equipment Has Art Supplies 
Special Kits for Art 100A 
S..,pplies for: 
Art 201 
Oesign 381 and 373 
Interior Oesign 390 and 231 
We also have a fine selection of mat board. museum board. 
print paper. rice paper, and silk screen supplies. 
Stiles' offers a 10% Student Discount 
Store Hours: 8-5, Monday-Friday 
9-3, Saturday 
5 T I b E S OFFICE EQUIPMENT INC 101 E. MAIN P.O. BOX 3676 CARBONDALE, IL 62901 
OP'FICIAL 
One stop and you 
are ready 
oJ n r r I ,... c::- c::-~ c::-








. , i 
MORE 
Free Parking 
Mon. thru Thurs., January 15 thru 18 only 
SPECIAL HOURS 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
This W~9k Only 
l'o<W'~ l;o.ly f~Vloon Jonuory 1ft 1979 
I ~ 
Boat< 
. 7 1 0 l .. tII Iii 
TEXTBO ·5 
STORE 
If saving money 
is your bag ... 
MORE 
-, < •• USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
I 7iO < 
BOOKSTOB 
Supplies· 
Official S.l.U. Textbooks, 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bagl 1 
Dolly Egyptian. January 16. 1979. Page IS 
........... ~"""IIr;k. ... 7;:- )i~u~~",.-- Nation ('elebriltes Kin~"s bil1hdllY; 
Kal"l'n Ka'l~n Clert), sophomore in ('hiJd and ramily, and 
Yra('} Ruja"itz, junior in IKychoiogy, huddle ill their 
evenoats and s('arvf'!l as tbey try to keep "arm. despite 
sub-zero lemJH'nllul"l'S, wbile (,J'OIIsinfl die Raate 51 
overpass rrom Brw;b Towers, IStarr photo by Geerge 
Burns' 
LJtah"s t IF()s were rnoths? 
Ge()r~ia I)r()testers (ICnlUI1(1 h()Ii(luy 
8" ..... An«ialH Prf'U 
. AmC"rl('ans obsC"rved lhe 50th 
anniw-rNry of Marlin Luther Kil1l 
Jr 's bIrth Monday with marchf'S 
and memorials, "'hilt' manY!K't • 
and worll~C"S wen dOSt'd to mart 
the date. wluch PrrsIdE'nl Carler 
wants dC"c larPd a natIonal holiday 
III Atlanta. when! t~lI! CIvil ngllts 
INIiPr was hem on Jan 15, 1m. 
thousands 01 marchrrs paradPd to 
:'~p~;~!":C~t:~~i':'::~ 
pastor at the. lim~ of his 
assassinatiGn In 1968, 
Som~ of the parli('Jpants chantPd 
"Slate holidav, slatC" holiday," 10 
prot~st failur~ by GC"orgia 
It'gISlators to rleclarr ItiC" day a state 
hobday. The Ia"makrrs. as Ihfoy 
hav~ done- for Ihfo IlL~t fivr YNfS. 
roulinf'ly p'I!<~Pd a rt"S"iution 
I\lunday pral~mll Kong's memory, 
stood brt .. f1y In Silent prayer and 
thf'll mOVt'd Oil to ofhC"r OO5i __ 
PrrsidE'nt Carter. spralUng al ltJe 
Ebr.,..zt"r Baptist Churrh on Sunday 
aftt"r fE'("t'IVlng lhC" Marlin Lulhf't 
) KII\Il Jr. Son-VIOlent P.-aCfO Pri~. 
callrd for a natIonal holiday In honor 
01 Kmg, 
The march in Atlanta was It'd by 
l.·nilPd Sations Ambassador Andnow 
Yrung. who told an ecumenical 
"On the 50th an myrna" of 
Marlm's birth. w~ com .. t~:1tier __ 
to let the world know lhat Iht' thIngS 
about which ht' dnoamed an' gOIng to 
A {"arhondalt' pollel' oflie .... 
5ufrl'rPd mInor injunt'5 Saturday 
1IOhC"n hC" was hit b" a rar whil~ 
dJfI't"ting traffic aroUnd thC" site 01 a 
one--car accidt'nt The accuiPnlS 
OCCUri'd at Ihe Interst"CUon of 
Pleasant HIli Road and Wall Street 
According to poli~, OfhCf'r Chuck 
ONn was directing traffic around 
rJ\e a<'C1dl'nllIC_ whC"n another car 
IJooc:'nmI' rraUt,.:" .. orllen who "'I'rr with KmR Ir 
rn Memphl8. where KIR~ was llhot Ml'mphis 11 :rears !lilt) IPd a paradC"' 
and klllPd from ambush on April., down Martin LUlht'r KIIIlI A.·C"Out' 
1968, nty and C'OW.ly ~haOIS dOllIEd for a rally at thC" ('ovt'OBnt Haphsl 
for the day, On Sunday. about -100 {"burrh, l1H'rally fC"aturPd a dnzt'O 
pt'rsons had t;dt.hc!ftd al rJ\e lora I chlldrl'n born 51Orl' K In~ c 
offi('C"S 01 tilt, AmC"flcan f t'deratlClll assa,.srnslJon lalkilllJ about .. h<ll 
of SlalC". County and MUnicipal King's mf'mory m .. ans to Iht'm 
Employees to honor KIIIIt, 
'" had IlI'VC"r known nllC" man'! hft' 
to aflt"Ct so many propit'." said 
keynott> S\JHllrr W. Otis I-i~gs Jr .. a 
fOM'lWr Criminal ('ourt judgC" 
Kl'ntuclcy Stat~ University 
r'rl'!idC"nt Wilham A Butts. 
speumg at a candll'lillht !t'rvK'e 
Sundav a. the 1't1IYl'rsilll of 
Kt'OtuCt.y aln.~ .... , callPd K1Iill "a 
man who changPd the face of 
AmC"rin pt'rh:ap5 mort' !IO than any 
otner human betng_" 
In Pl'M$\llvania, statf' workrrs 
took a hohdliy UfIdtoT a Ia .. ' ;.a~!IC"d by 
rJ\e \eltslaturr last ~ .-ar .. him 
c:omblnC"d LIncoln's and 
WlLq,inj(1on'. birthdays into. -inglt' 
"Prt'fidents' Holidn" to n,.,ke 
room .or a KllIg hohdBy 
A 'tale hoMay "a, ~rvPd in 
S~w Jl'rlIeY_ '.o('a; gO\ I'rnmf'nt 
office. banks and s.chools do!'f'd in 
S_art, .. here Ma"or KC",u.eth A_ 
li,Dson callC"d tlie obsC"rvancC" 
"tantamount 10 fl't"oofirming ltJe 
prll1ciplC"!' upon w/\/{'h our natioe 
was bwlt_" 
In Wa5ltington. a contillj(C"nt of 
District of Columbia S8;lItalion 
slid on the icy pavt'mt'Ot allll 
knockrd £Joan into a ditch Four 
more ('8rs failed 10 stop and slid mto 
thC" nar which Iut Do.'n_ 
The IIx~ar accident was termed 
minor by poI~ bC"c:-ause then! we're 
II? 0lhC"r inJun"" inyoIvPd_ 
Dnan was treated for minor cuts 
and bruises and rrlssed from 










Mil .... Mut ... ' ,. 111 1'_" 
01411 ON Nt'" A _, ... lty 
A.M ..... Co, 
Geo 
Keller 
lt1(..; W '\0" u 
(o'! ,-;·,..!n. , 
52'1-1751 
ST_ PETERSB"RG. Fla IAPI-A 
band 01 hOORr)" mnths oul for a fnoe 
/u" .... w_ probab.ly l?5pO ..... bIP for 
the appro7.lmate n'Jmber of 
si/lhtings .... jlOrtPd ill liM.- past 30 
Y"~- ''''r.14I·. luebc,....,._ MayiMt 
'''_lIa nd~ 01 "ill"" sn .. ppc-d. 
humming and bhnlunll tWO's thaI 
~ on ncr!heasl.-rn l'lcll m 
rJ\e late 1960's, a l'ruversity of 
Florida researchf>r S8'-S 
In la("l, Dr Plulip (alia han says 
I!:ItomolOl!l!'1S mIght be ablt' to 
nplam thousands 01 rt'porlPd 
ul'lIdt'OufiPd flYing objtot't SI/lhtJl\Ils_ 
"1 beht"V.- in t'.·Os, too. but 42.000 
hmt'S~" says Callahan, rt'It"J"ring to 
"~b~-;:""r1s of the .ighli~ 
in I' tah's U mla Mountatl\ll sourtdE'd a 
lot JiIlC" swarms of locusts hC"'d _ 
flying toward pine in Iraqi oil fields 
aflf'r World War II. Callahan told Uk. 
St_ Pi!tt'rSburg Times. 
To Inl the hypothesis, ("alIahan 
put fIve dlff.-rt'Dt IyJlC"l of moths 
IMIdE' a w.-.ak voltage field COOlman 
along storm frurlS, 
II!!! ......... _ .. -._ .... _ • 1 
..... " ... 1: :. ... I:".A .. 
• """", .. coupon .. "" ...... "~ 
~ ~ i Front ISnd i , ,~
'AI- ~ ; Ignmen'; 
IFor II.!. 2 95 0ffer I ~most !P ~. good ~ I Americon thru I 
~ cors J-23-79~ 
SOur Parts Deportment;s open filiI I 5:30 Mon - Fri I 
.... , ......... " ... , ... ,"""", ... ". 
tls:a~ 
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PADRE 13lAND. TEXAS 
7 DilY:; - 7 (liGHTS CONDOIJIIJIUHS 
Tcrnis, swimnlfl9, fishing. boating. rd3~m9 
FeR MORE !NFOt.NATW,\i C~:ACT S;.'::E.'J:- ~(-:"i, ~'i[S of5.3-5M 
(:tl\'CS in ~'!exi('o ()ffer 
(~Olllfort the yeur r()un(1 
By r-w ...... 
AlaoclatH Prfo,.. Wrlt« 
BELEN DE LAS FLORES, 
Mnlco I API-Alfredo Aguil'n! and 
Ius nf'ilhbon alM!ady 1100.. what 
growing numbf'rs 01 Amf'ricans aM! 
rindiRl out-cave dw .. l\en consel'Yt' 
enf'I"Iy and suy comr,;rtab~ aU 
~ar round. 
AguirTe heads one 01 about a 
tundred families IivlI~ in eavn 
tunRf'lf'd 10to a hillside on the 
INIUIbf'm oubtirts 01 Mnico City 
"II's always comfortable in our 
cave," be toid a reporter feCf'ntly, 
"Wt"re cooIlmtdt' wben iI's hot out, 
and nict' and warm wht'o iI's cold 
outsidt'," 
A!~C::' ":~s ~r::~:t t!:'~a:: 
caves and undfllfround to lau 
advantage 01 .... almolt pt'rlect 
iJ\!lulatwn olfeM!d ~ • ft'W yards 01 
earth and rocll. 
ta:::n:n:;e ~.: :me: 
constant cool and dry climate 
olfeM!d by abandnnf'd mion, now 
~ lor office aid warehouses in 
theMidwt'St 
But Aawrre'. nf'illhborhood ckles 
not look like a lrontrunlll!'r in urban 
or suburban design. In fact, it could 
bf' any poor, worlling·dass distr.ct 
011 the outskirts of any major 
Mniaon city, 
11M! street is mostly dirt. with 
M!l11nanta 01 concrete paving along 
~~esj.,~~=t:.!t c::~ 
(lrUUps of men sip bottln 01 beer aDd 
enjoy the SalurdlJjf afterDOOo 
sunshi_: PIP I'OOt III the lully at 
the end 01 the Slreri. 
11M! Slrwt fGnns the roof for the 
.". 01 caves on the level below, and 
a gIanc.Y- OYer the edge M!vulB the 
tiny front yards and the street 01 
ACROSS 
1 F,sh 
• Sc>' :,ce 
gN .... r~ 
14M.moe 















29 Elec, urnt 
31 Humor 
31 Single 
13 81ack eye' 
Siano 
36 PrecipitatIOn 

































ARUirre's "dowIBIOi,," nf'ighbon 
TIlt> cavt' ck>velopmPnI .. as dug by 
the IlOvemment 10 provuIP housanll 
for ... orken al an ammuOitlOO .... orks 
on the otllt'r side of I~ hIll. 
accordinll 10 Felipe Alazcano 
Mancilla, municIpal repnost'ntative 
for B~en dt' las f'IOI'es ,Spanish for 
Belhelefxom of the fo'lowen.·. a 
vllialle wIthin tIM> Federal District 
"You mustn't thi,. 01 them as 
caves and tbe pt'(lp~ who liv~ In 
thf'm as ca\'f'mf'n," Alazcano 
Mancilla said. "Thf'y "'ere dug in 
1952 according to thE' s!'l'Cificalions 
01 a noted architect "nd have all 
municipal services .. 
'1'he caves aM! cuI inlo the billside 
from seveo terrace that climb (rom 
• ravinE' on the ~u..-m Ilordff at 
the FPdenI District and ""'- only 
• few hundred III tht' mo~ than 1,500 
people who live in Bf'1en de las 
fo"km!s, Alazeano Manc";~ ".id 
"We have everything Wf' nef'd," 
AguirTe said. "All tiM' homes have 
electricity, water, _a8" and las, 
There aM! a ff'W It.;f'phon~, and 
almost ;:.-c:-jbOO, !-..u.; .. ti:-k"'.";'iw 
.. " 
His IK'ighbors a~ govenunent 
employees al the nearby 
communicatio.'l5 center which 
~Iac:ed lhe munations 'actory-
blue-coll ... worken. !IeCrelaries and 
studf'nts. 
AguifM! works at the munitions 
factory, although It has moved 
_eral miles away. He ")8 he and 
ilia neighbors pay no rwnt and there 
Is no cbargt' for tJw _lei', gas or 
sewage serYlc:e, His only home 
expprme is a small monthly IN for 
the electricity he -.. 












33 Ghost 51 Cuts down 
" Ascan capital 62 Up: comb 
l5 Interpose form 
37 Carry on 13 E, -
«l """no _~ Mo'occan 
Q "Ihad" hero dtstnct 
e W,llie, e Maul 
MERLIN'S 
315 s. Illinois Ave. 
presents 
Tonight in The Small Bar 
Slurp & Sip 
Special 
















Direct from Memphis 
to Slurp & Sip by 
TRACER 
free admb,slon 




Wednesday Is The Hump! 
Don't MlsaOu .. Act Tomorrow! 
8" Ra'l' Vall'k 
siaU W rllft' 
Although most young people with 
political aspirations have not 
establishf'd themselves as political 
lE'adt'1'S b) the age oll4. Barba ra Leavitt· 
8rown has 
An SIt: graduate sfudent in political 
science. Brown ret.-ently represented the 
24th Congressional District At the 1918 
&lemocratic National Part" Conference. 
and was one of the four delegates from 
Illinois elected to heIr write the 1980 
party platform. 
Brown, chosen by local party !ea1ers 
to represent the district, which irk.:udes 
Jackson County, said the Democrats will 
include ZJ topics in their plalfOl'm, 
including inflation. arms limitation. the 
..-oblems of cities. and loca! party 
organization. For each tople. fille 
dPlegates w('~ elected to .. wit with the 
Democratic National ('ommlttf'e 10 
write a platform. She will be one of the 
fille wnting lhe Democratic platform or. 
local party organization. she said. 
"We didn't write a platform at the 
conference. eu. Wf' built the 
Karhau ua\1ltt Browb 
foundatioo." Brown said. 
An opE'n-forum workshof» was gillt'll on 
each of the 23 topics during the St'C."ond 
day of the conference, which lasted from 
Dec. 8 to Dec_ 10 in ~emphls. Tenn. 
BnM:n said experts on each of the topics 
led the discus."ion during the workshops. 
FI)f' example. &n. Edward Kennedv of 
~assachllsett~ was one of those leading 
the dISCUl'Moo on natiooal tlt'allh care. 
and PaiJl Simon, of the 24th 
Congressional Distrirt of Illinois, was d 
drl'l'us"ion .eader during the education 
.... orlL .. hop. Brown added that all of 
PT!:'sIO!-nt CartE'r's ('ahmE'1 memher.\, 
t')tl'PP' for ~ .. cretary of State Cy rus 
Vanl'e. who ... a~ in the Middle East at 
the Imre. parhcipatl".f in the workshops 
concerning their interest3. 
Brown said each of the 1.600 dE'legates 
l'Ould attend three of the ~ork$hops. She 
:i1l'O attended worbhops on affirmative 
action and the problems of senior 
('j1l7.PIlS. shfo said. 
Besides the workshops, Brown said 
the conference consu;ted of interest 
grou~ caucuses on the first day of the 
conference and the general meeting of 
all the delegates on the final day. !\Iany 
observers expectt'd a conflict bel~'f'E'n 
the moderate and HOOdl factioos of the 
party over many of the issues. Shf! ..ait! 
the conflict was apparent only behind 
the scenes,. 
--Til .. conflict took pic&.:e behied IN-
sct'nes in the c:aucuse5, ,. Brown gald. 
'"There was a dl\'ision hetwl't'n the 
Carter admmlstratlon peoplt' a.ld the 
llt'mocrallc ~ational Committee, who 
were on one Side, and the more Iilx>ral 
t'lement of the party." 
Brown !>aid ihe connic!s WE'rE' usua!l" 
resolved. howE'wr. bJi tbe lime the ~!\Ut· 
was brou~ht !>t>{ort' 'hE' gt'r.,..ral 
;t" .... mhly Thus, the conflil'tl' O\'I!I 'he 
issues \IH!re lIot as apparent to " 
detached ohSE'rver of the confE'rence. 
Brown said thE're was some discussion 
at the issu~riented roruprence of who 
... ill be nominated by the partv for the 
presidency in 1980. Althoullh she :;aid It 
15 too E'arly to tell who win receive the 
nommation, lirown thinks the person 
nominated depends on the economic 
situation of the nation in 1Y80. 
. ". think if Carler comes through on the 
t'C."onomy, he'll be in very good stead." 
8rown said. 
She said Sen KenMdy is rl!Ct'iling 
support f\"OfTl liberal Democrats, bo.)t 
that he has "a strictly cha"isma~i('. 
~ona! foIlOYfing." 
Welcome Back Students 
8~ Pam." RriJly 
SUfi Wriwr 
Touch 01 Nature is offering an 
al!t'rnatiVt' 10 hlbrmatlOD during the 
snow and ICe tlus wlnler ac~'Ordlng 
to Instructor Dt>bbie SuprmaD. The 
cent .. r wdl br gjvlllA eVt'ryone an 
opporturuty 10 get outside. l!lIt'fcise 
and warn a new sport-a'OSS 
l'OUI1 try slu ing. 
Tou(.'h of :\alW't'. a subgroup 0( 
conlln"lIIg .. ducallon. 111111 start 
a'0!I5 ~ountry skIIng dinlCS thiS 
weekt'nd and WIll conanue to oflt'r 
!hem lor tllP !It'lI1 five weekt'nds also 
offermg a cross country ski,ng triP 
to Yf'lIowstone !liallmal Park ovt'r 
sprlllg bn>ak 
Sugarman . who "1111 trach the 
climes. saId that the C\"nte~ had 
hmltPrl the ro;u-se to HI people. but 
bKaUl<e then! has heen so much 
intf'rest the hmlt ,.."uk! probably be 
16 She said that none or lhe cbllles 
M'I'e hf'en filled 
SUgarman said cross l'OUntry 
skIIng 1'QUld be a Ilfftlme sport and 
caiied tile cbnic: a bargalll T'", 
...mend clinic cO&tll S26 w,thout 
ftlWptnftlt and 112 lor peopw WI th 
thar own ft/uipmt'nt. Toucl! of 
!liatUl't' has enough skis for 20 
JIE'OPI~. ~rman saId that cross 
country skIIng would be a good 
sport for Soutttt'l'll IIhnois She said 
thaI people ,n thIS ara are nol ust'd 
10 lhe $flOW and cold and are afraid 
01 il. accord'llIl to Sugarman. SkIIng 
,,,,II brtllll peoplt' outs.c .. 10 t'njoy lhe 
heauty of wlnler, shf' sardo 
11It' ~porl 14!a<ilt'S people how 10 
dre5S and IAlle care ... 1 them!<elvt'5 In 
the cold and it IS gaud ellen:JSt'. sM 
said "Irs not I!At' you're ~ltmg 
""ciSt' beeauS4! you'no having 
fun" 
Thl' clinics WIll hegtn at 7 pm 
Fnel .. " Wllh lessons on ski ~U1pmt'f\l. dot'ling. waxing and 
... mlt'! safety s.uurday the group 
w,lI ski on nat land warnmg !,.. 
kid. !he Slide and simple tu:,., 
~=!i~:i U~hi~I~:=~r. ~ 
learn bow to skip and tum. Sunday'. 
Blise (:lIfnp rental will open 
The BaSt' ('amp area In tllP 
Stud""t ft~rt'llllOO Cl'1ller w.1I open 
lor t'qu'pmt'nl renlal ~glnlllng 
Fnda~ It wrll be open from I :0 6 
p.m Fmta~s and 3 10 6 pm 
~onda,'~ 
area ... iII increase Its bouflI of 
"P"aUon to 1l1l:1udt'. " to ') pm 
Sunday. l to 6 pm. Monday. % tG 6 
P m. Tu~y and Ttunday. I 106 
8t-gij,~,,"Il ~' ... ) 6. the 88M' ('amp 





Jack Daniels 75¢ 
Pdf}£' 18 Do.I,> fgyptiari Jonuar; 18. m9 
to 2 pm. 
ci.sa ai50 meers from 8 am. to 4 
p.m. Artft" ~ It'SSOnS ~ class will 
tftton 1A1I~ a !ItIort cross country *i 
blUr around trails in the' Touch of 
Nat~ area 
Cross country skIIng is a 
~b~":!:'aI::,<";=-~:n:nJ: 
"()ore you llnow how CnJ5S roulItry 
~kllng tak6 I~s f'nf'rgy than 
""a1l1lng" Sultarman said that the 
sport IS easy to warn and rouJd bI.> 
done by I'" yoong and the rldfor/y. 
Touch I)f Satun-. Which just look a 
group of 16 IT<1S8 country sIIilng 011 
~ frozen lakes 01 Mlnn~a ove~ 
nuutmaa break, will also lalle a 
group 10 \'t'1I_'510llt' Nallonal Park 
CJV er spring brea k. 
Suvarman said lhe trip would C06I 
S2OO. She said that Mardl .. ould bI.> 
!he !tesl time 10 (10 bee aU5t' the 
Irmperaluno is warmer and that is 
.. lIPn !he animals start 10 come out. 
St.gannan said ther~ is a forecast 
lor _ thIS tNeekend. but even if it 
doen" <;now they only IIft'd tilret! to 
fow woe .... tb I&i on. 
In case you might hove 
ceiebraled a little 100 
much over Ihe holidays .... 
Jeri lynn's's now 
offering 
One Month of 
Unlimited Visits 
For Only $10.00 
Start off the new year 
in good shape 
Figure Salon 
1112 w. Main. C"clal. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Auditions for Sootherr. IIImOls Repertory Dance Theatre 
~'i11 be held at 7 p.m. Jan. 26 in Furr Auditorium 
Applkdtions are avaIlable in Davit'S Gym, Room 128 and 
mUM be returned by 5 p.m. Jan. 24. 
beat the l)fO 
foosball tournament 
TJHa Carbondale Association for MarijU8'la UlK'ration 
"ill hold an open meeting at 6 p m. Wednesday in the 
Student Center Missi5..o;ippi Room. A discussion of 
dKrimIDalill1lion of marijuana in Carbondale will be hpld. 
The SIU Backgammon U",b will hold its first meeting 0( 
the ~mt'Ster at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the RenaissanC'P Room 
in the Student Center. A free tournament will be held. 
:;;;;.e:;r.one is invited to attend and encouraged to bring a 
featuring Joe McCarthy ~ Oennis Stearns 
. At the Student Center Open House 
In Ballroom A, tiprn-11pm, January 19th 
at A~~J"f~:oon-ai\::!':~r!t :S:~ I [~~':!i~t= 
Building' at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 
prizes for the winners -. ~ 
~ JI~ r~ The Student Government Activitie-s COWK'ii ""ilI sponsor an n:tubition and sale of firw. art reproductions from 9' 30 
a.m. t04:30 p.m., Tuesday through Fri<b.y in Ballroom Din 
the StudPnt Center. PriCt'S range from S2 to $8. 
Self-Ilelp skills offered 
F'ot' th<IR Voiln an Rekillll m .. ans 
of Rolf-improvement. Penonnl'l 
SI'rvi('1!S is oU .. ring "anous 
wo:-tshop& and seminars throug.'wut 
the Bl'nll!'!Itf'r 
~ flnt rtght-wm !M!IIlinar Will 
foc\8 on assertivenna lrainmtl to 
furth« de\'l'Iop and mnforao 1M 
partIcipant'. individual 
cornmunir-.... o.'IIty ... (ts gOllhnU M 
10 enh .. nce the (Y.~rl!Ssion of 
thoughts. (el'linp and opinio .. in an 
honest and stnughlforward manner. 
Sessionl .,ill M held on Mondays 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. starting 
January 22 and ending Mardi 19 
Th.. !le('ond leminar litl .. d. 
3 _"Ito 5:00 pm starting Jan. 2'. and 
ending March 14. 
Th .. Leisure Ellplora~on SefVJ~ 
is offering a sill-ilour workshop for 
staff co .. ering I .. isure. valufOs 
clarification, tim .. manaj!\'1'IIent and 
idl'nhfieation of a1ternatIVl!S. The 
workshop will M MId on Jan. 30. 
F .. b •. Iond .'I!b 13 from 3:00 to 5:00 
or 6'00 to &:00 p.m. 
"Gftting l1nstuck: Copinl and 
Changing Skillbuilding." will tak .. a 
c~r look at wlM!re you .,. -. 
your m-eds. \'al_ and skills. and 
u..- barri .. rs Of" roadblocks whIch 
stancJ '" your way. Pa~ipants will 
build on commumcahon and 
planning skills .. 1ftU as establish 
An rtgbt·weell !M!IIlinar covering 
the- nat urI' of managf'mf'nt. 
planning. organizing, COIItrolling. 
standard' and appraisal, 
communil'alion. motivation and 
decision malung will M held 011 
Tuesdays (rom 1:00 10 3.00 pm. 
starting Jan. 30 and ending Mardi 
20. 
Also oU .. red is a pl'fsonal 
~~n':id:r::!a~ ~~ ~:f.I,:! 
held on Monda ... and Wt>dneda\,,. 
from 4:00 to 5:00 and on Thur5days 
(rom 4'00 10 5'00 p.m. starting Jan 
22 and ending March I. 




OVA GUEST DA Y 
Jan. 17 from 8:30-4:00 
Missouri Room, Student Center 
For New and Continuing Veterans 
Information Avu!lable on: 
* Counseling 
* Career ,Planning 
* Tutorial Assistance 
* Loans 
* Employment Opportunities 
* ,lIinois Military Scholarship 
* G. I. Bill 
Free Coffee and 1979 Calendars 
Dady Egyptian, January 'fl. t9N. Page \, 
Tho. Daily F.gYPli.tn ~""'" lit' 
resp0ll!uh/e for mort' than .- day's 
locorrPCl IllSt'rllon. 4tfvpn.sers al? 
responsible for rh«!iinll IIIel' 
a<herll5t'mftlt (orerron ~n'On 11(1( 
1M fault 'll 1M adH'rllSf'r which 
I"s~f'n the "alue of lhf' 
adverlisf'menl will bf' adju5teod. If 
your ad a~Jlrs iocOl"rt'Clly. or if 
you wish 10 cancel your ad. ntll SJ&-
3311 before 12'00 nuon lor 
ealll.'e'liIlIon In IIIf' .1t'.~1 da\"! iDUP 
Thf' 1lally Eg~ pha" .... '" not 
~':"'~~'~~fu~~lisc:'!!;~I~:e:: 
baSIS ot rat'e. i·ot,lI'. nhglUn or Sf'll. 
nor ,nil II knowmgly print any 
:~';~~l,:'f=~ tl':~ "o,,",t'S clly. 
'\,hertlst>rs of hvinl quarters 
~;:~~:;'~~d 't~t l:~!y s~~lJ":;'':; 
;:,x~~d'~~ ~':!!tt~n(~ ~:~':-~~': 
,...lilo an ?ooht:ant tht'lr ra(·e. color. 
~l!gl~ pre\"r~~~o~tio~1 or:~:~ 
~~-~:'m~n!!rri'~~..r ~r;~r~r.:J? 
~i!'r~~,':n~~I~~~!:,I&u~dl~i''t" In 
H .. lp "'anlt'd a.is In Ill .. Oalh 
t:g" ptrandrt' no! da"~lh.-<iils 10 st"Jt,' 
. 4!! ... rllSt'~ undt-r""lnd !hal tht>v 
rn.f.\ nut drsl'ramlnd!t-' In 
l"mp!u,:. mt-rt! on thtt ba...~I:'. of ra('e. 
~~~:"~i~~;;!'f~~~;!, ';~\'~.:!~I~(·~ 
~l\t!n pt)'!'olhl.!1 
Th" ahon' .lnfld,scrlmmaIIOn 
11011(7' "ppltl':- to .. II ad\~rhSJnlil 
,·arro..,] In tht' f)a.h t:~ pt.an 
C~~Ci~!f~ !!!!~~::!t~~ ~:t~ 
( lnt, D.n III c"n t!< pt'f ... ora 
"',",mum il ';I .. 
T\\,) J)c)~ ~ !:Il'f"nt~ pt~r \\:"uru. pt~r 
,la, 
tilt< ... ,Ir hlUT "d~'~-'- f (·t'TIl,. per 
..... rd. ~r <i ..... 
1-'1'" thru ~I"" Days-- , ( .... 1\" per 
\"T~ ~~tld~nt" t'ffi Da'-s- .; (·t"flt. 
pt'r ..... rd. pt>r da~ • 
T"<"r.I\' (Or C\rnrt' 1)lIv~-" ~ ('('fIll' pt>r 
wQr\i ~r da~ . 
15 Word C\tinimDm 
m:~~t':~"lh~~-;n(~h!~ft~!'~~rt"~~ 
tht" .. tf' appl,.. .. hlpfortht- numbt'r of 
lI ..... rt'on' ': appt'ars Thert' 'III aiso 
bt' an addlllol\'01 .-har",· .• f II (.lJ to 
COV."T ,hE' "o.<t "I thO' ",'{'f'~~an' 
pa~:r.~ ad\t'rll!<101il mu~1 I~ 
paid 10 a<ivanCf' pXl'ppl ror tho~e 
acCllUn!S ... ,th t'slahh"h...:i ('rt'dll 
Automobile 
197'1 fideI< ESTATE WA"US 
44.tt') ...-rwd md .... , .. an M "'I"'n af 
Carbundal .. Moolit" HomH. ~ortn 
HI~.·."ay';l .)49-JUOO B5JIR.4a96c 
l!>~" H)iU) f'ISTO. Seat. d .. an 
run'Vit":.! C3j1~·~112'i. s..~4iAall';· 
""MI·UP SPlCIAL 
\i·8 S~~ 
6 (YUNOU Sl. ~ 
.·(YLINOU sn ~ 
'''.IIU.'' fOIl OVf""",L.fD 
US TYPf l "liS 
l .... RRfl CA.IUII"J(\II~ llD 
....... ft '''II8UII'''OIIS US 
VACUUM (HQI{t PUll OfFS IXY." 
DAVIS A&.Ilt:. C1NT1. 
.t.S1C .... r~ 
",-Sft-J615 
~~ATERBEDS .'01\ REST: 
Rmtal lee ("It" N- RI'!)"eod 10 
P" ~('ha!lf' pltCf'. Walerbtod' hnpre, 
549-&1:t'!. IW!JS.\fIlaC 
MISS KIT1'\"S l'SF:D Furniture 
Iocatf'd 5 milf'!l north on Roule 51 to 
• Dt&Xo. 111. 6 mdes east 01 UrSoco, 
i III, Hurst, Ill. on RoUle 149. 
: Furni~ure <If all kinds Fr", 
'dPhVf'ty up 2S mtles, Phone 987· 
,2491 SI48A!"I2C 
i Flitf: WO()o.(lAK~ $:~.:OO~~·Pd. 
. lAp load. Oeliftrfti. 457-52f18 
. -_ .. __ ._-_. ___ .:.._ .... ~~~!7 
'CA~1I-:RA M.\MIY A MIlA':'. P D, 
Prism f"lndf'r. Lens. aCCf'S5ftli6, 
: mmt condition 6.',0 00 or bt'st (lifer. 
;;:J&.1&!6 SotOlAl81 
Electronics 
'l:AI.Df:R !iTERF:O Sf:RVICE for 
=~t. Alrr~~~:lo::'~~~.f'r:u 
work warranted. Also .. heck w ilh 
IJ!! for all "our car stt'rt'O Rf'f'ds ... 
!lales. Sf'I'VJn. and inslallauOll 21'3 
S. Dixon or call ;>W-'5iI8. 2915AillIl 
- - -.--- - ~---~~ ~ - .. -. -- ---".- .-
:roo WAlT POy,r:tt Amp bv 
Southwf'!Il T .... h 2·12" 7:' '~ait 
~~~;~ Tvob~pt- H~i;;;'~~. 
\\'111 ~rat .. 684·3671; S402A1I1l1 
f'ets & Suppfles 
FOR STl'D. AKC red D-,t., 1man 
Pln.q-h~'. ("all '502' 554~t!Iu aftl!'r 
4.00 or a. wtimf' .'mends, 
• 53 J6AhII I 
fAlsical 
2·Bf:LJRwn; "PART~F.STS. 




Ft'R~ISm:Dnrtf'bedroomapt .. aD 
~.~:e!~~:~~or;;rl~"" old 
5..T""BatIO 
------ --,---- ----- --.-
F'am & S«vi~. 
EGYPTIA:'oi VAS &. R V Custom 
_an. tTUl'It, lind R \'. In'erion; and 
a~cf'SSOrtP$. Murph~·sDoro. 68i· 
!UII. B2950AIJ8.i<: 
; C'DAI.E HOl'SISG ONE bf'dnloJii 
fu""sheod apartm .. nt. % OPdroom 
furmsheod house Wllh carport air ~~~I)'~a~():{r~tlroM 
Moton.ycles 
;., i~ HOSDA Low mlll'af{f'. 
fatrlOjl. trunk. fl[tTa.~. /'lICf'II .. nt 
.. ond 687'~2 ;'1!I'!A<il1 
Mobile Hones 
8x35. ()SE B"DROOM. !'VI' If'vel 
o"en, air rondlUoner, blocked. 
=I~ (~~~~~~fe grJ,~I~ ~~ .. t; 
!.49-JlIfYl 831Ji6AftI7C 
FOR SAl.E OR R .. nl·SICf' lot and 
mooil .. home Murphysboro Phollf' 
\r.I3-~. B5367AI'83 
ItlxSO. CARPETED, FROST and 
rt'ar !ledroom. wry e1f'Sn. clOSf' 10 
campus PhohP 1·29:>-2IJI4. or 457· 
7293 5ot15Ae82 
Miscellaneous 
T Y P f: .... R I T E R S . SCM 
ELF.CTRI(·S. new dnd u~f'd IrWin 
Typl'wnlf't F:~chal1l!". 1101 7\orlh 
£.~~d<~I~~_~'n B~~~lK' 
Wesl. Call 118H145 85J8IBa90 
'U.NfSItID IffICIiNCIIS 
~:.-... 
~"I .. Ap'. 











.... 1 .. Property 
Ma_..-t 
20S f Molt' C dale 
__ "·'1M 
Poge 20 Cmty E'tplG'l. Jonuary J6; 19'79 
CAll. 
ROYAL a(NT ALI 
Far ~ Canat4latlaft 
Efflci~i": S1U/_.h 





l'NFt'RSISHfW % bf'dro<m. Very 
nice: Call f'YetuRgs 4571J1l(, 
54'lIBa83 
Houaes 
flU CK fORUM {"AMPt'S and 
lO'\Ar, V~'~'",~ I be<troom, and a 







Bedroom Mobile Homes Fur 
nt!.he-d & Air C<>od,honed 
fRflIUSTO& 
fROMS'U 
1 'RIPS DAILY 
lIT. SlNOef" 
"'·MM 
1~77 12Jt60. TWO !,AR(~E 
~ .. dr~o'T'!" ,nerlly-savlng. 
~,~.r.:;;~ea~~-~a~~. 
. RIG SPACES. TRf.f:S.. p .. ts 
wekurnc- UI ,..-t'fl'C sub d,V1"ton. ~ 
!1lI1f05 StlUlh 01 SX S:-"". iirsl rrooth 
rml Irt"" Phon .. 4.>'·:!:U8 or t;;~. 
folti;. /L'n'on \·"11 .... · B5..'>94819S 
-~---.----~~~.---. ----
1",1,0 Bf:DlWOM 12U!&. $160. i 
~~~(JOt~'~f~~:~~I~ 
~~!SrJ~nd a=a:: 
CARBOSDALE AREA. 4 mdes if 
country 00 ('hautallO:pl Roael.'. 
bt-droorn. ~lectrIC. waslM-r. dry .. ". 
W~:~a f:~~~ "tl~~: 
24&Z. 850tU5Bc83 
IZlItlO. TWO BEIJROOM. air. J(OO(I 
COfYiltJon. QUif't Iocahon. ~ miles 
from campus 1 or 2 occupants. S • .I 
pl'1a. Call 5049-6819. 5ot188dS:J 
: C:\Rt'ONDAL':. 101150 one 
,l1f'dtoom. air. iust remodelf'd, 






Oualf.1M StlHlen .. f_ 
SU .... _lmp.oy_n • 
Will wrv~ i" 0 parapro-
fessional copacity help'"g 
new sludenrs odlU11 10 
Un'Y'3r1.ty life in the Sum. 
miff' Preview orlen'Ollon 
proo·;,m Salory will It.dude 
a $400.00 shpend and room 
and board for the durohor. 
of ,he lev. week prDqro:n. 
. J ~!:Ir further informotion and 
~ crpplicotion for~ contod 
the Stud .. n! ACf,Y'"es Cen. 
ler. 3rd flOQt', or phone 
453 5714. 
W'\ITR":SS~.S w.\.,\n:D APPLl 
at Oatsb\i's 608 S, lII\(1oLlO ~ Th F 
bf'fore 6'00 B:;;r;OOI2 
!ttAN.<\GERS. CARBOS[).<\I.F.. 
~}~~~"~~ :o~f~o ~na h;n:a 
mamtam r~tal propl'rty. t'lusband 
,may be ~homOl? or JUnIOl' a' Sn.: 
: not to nct"f!d !welv .. clock hours 
per wl'ell. wife mUllt be non·stu~t 
101 emplo)t'd, elllewhf're. Lve In 
~eslrl\"nce· office. furnlshl'd. no 
:::t, (~~~"!:;.n~~o:r ~ 
alol. rfand "'nll!' full PartJ(~u'ars 
Ir.:ludlOlil address and tf'lE'po..,,,,, 
numbf'r 10 P. 0 B(lx ',1 
fa rbond<!le. 85J72( "!'?C 
:OA: .. 7-i:i5- j.~l;LLV-(1OT~HED. 
startlll,lt lIala3;; s.~ ae ~ftJUr, Ktng's 
;~~::r~U~g6,~I~~~~ 
'DAYTIME COl'l'iTER-GJRLS 
:i~;ctp~~ :,t';:1:a!BQ Howe 
B5.'J6lIC79 
-.~-.--"~ --~~~-.-
: PART TI!ttE EXPERi~:!'Irn:D bar 
t~nde.r. F'JJI lime day Shlfl 
~~~f'IlC~~·:p~I~t:::n 
5J<I10l1 
i~up(iF THE Ra<-q;;(~aurant 
I nuw hiring day W81tn!U. Hours 11 
: 10 5 .• or more information call 4$1· 16;47. a$& few Bob or Mart. 
85414012 
TRAILER. HOME RF.PAlh 
. Hl"Ilh!'«. plwnbing. e~""riaIl, 
: carp',·ntry. tlnderplnning. 
Wrnt .. nze your home now_ Fast, 
I :;~lt~.':;~If'OCed. cal~J: 
I ATTi':NTION GRADt'ATE STUDto::-;rs. Graphs. lilustralKlllS at Ih~ Drawiftll St.nt. 7lll !': 
l:nivenity. sa-lb4. lI2835E8IC 
------------,~~¥--- -_.," ----.-~--~~ 
("OVER'S UPHOLSTF.RY· WE 
l\Iak~ your old (umltu~ look hk~ 
brand iJe. •. Cotllpleh! line of fabric 
~1162. BJ063E86 
MARRJAG~, COUPLE 
COUNSF.LJNG. Nfl mBrg ... Cftlt~r 
for Human ~Yelopmf'llt. CaD 
549-4411. B49ME88C 
PRECISiON CARPENTERS 
ENERGY dfldt-nt aDd inno"aliv~ 
~'" con5lrocIiOO. SpecIalizing 
in ronventional ~odeling with or 
~~!OIar COl1veBi~~ 
FOAM INSUI.ATION. THE price 
will IW'ver be lower nor the time 
better. Insulate now. Also orr.-ring 
c('lIulose for attics. Ex~rtly 
~ ~loo~~100 r~n;:~j.t 
NIID A8OttTION 
'N,OtIMA"ON? 
To Mlp you through thi, ex· 
peri:;nc:e we give you com--
plete counseling 01 any 
duration b.fore (nd after 
fhe procedure. 
C~U tiS 
....... _ .. c:-. .. 
!'ClII ,,",11«1 n .... "l·.HS 
KUL1':CTIVE GLASS TINTING. 
Solar C_tro! and privacy for 
home. veil;,.! ... and ilUSiJ1t'SS. CaU 
Suo-Gard uf DeSciO, 1167·2549. 
BSOt7E89C 
EXPERIENCE'.) CARPET 
Cl.EANING. ",BloOnable rates. 
:~~~r:..~~-:. holiday 
5025F.1O 
NEED A PAPER typed" IBM 
Selectric. fast. acc:urate. 




tran~l.tiollS Sranisb, French, 
~. Ew~ - .CII's..t:'~ 
WAITRESS ~'ANTED APPLY II> 
r~. AmeriC:iion Ta~;~ 
:'~R ~.'U~: ~~lnbe~ 
6: 00pm. Ask for Rose_ as..rn 
'I WANTED .(CARBONDALE). SPECIAL M. major (or 
r~:n'fn~~:'2 ch~ 
6pen4!1lCe. MiDimaI ~y. CaD 457-I 476$ !l'WI1nil 
I 
I KITTEN LOST RIGHT before ...... u. :f months old fmtalp, gny lor~ balr. Call AnIIeS4!H473. I _ S4Q0G(3 .. 
~~~ - .;-.- LOST ~, .... 
I DAILY I 
~ EGYPTIAN I 
I CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
.......... -....... -............. .. 
Strike itncL! 
@ SMUTODAY How can you strike it rich? 
It's €~sy. start your day the 
right way by reading the 
DOliiy l':gyphan. The Dally 
~gyptiar; provides you with 
thE.' latest news, sports, and 
l'iiitoriaJ comment. 
~79 
\ . ~' C COMING DS FRIDAY J :' 
AT JANUARY 19 TO 10UR 
LR LOCAL ~ 
'Daily ~ 'Egyptian iE!, 
r-
SGAC ORIENTATION 
'Daily 'Egyptian CluaHled AdvertIaIng Order Fonn 
538-3311 
Name: ___________ Date: ____ Anv.:.Int Enclosed: ___ _ 
Address: _________________ Pha'le: 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISiNG RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first issue, 
$1.SO (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10% discJUnt if ad runs twice, 20% 
discoont If ad runs three or four issues, ~ discount for 5-9 Issues, «)% for 
lG-19 issues, 50% for 20. ALLCLASSI FI ED ADVERTISI NG MUS'tBE PAl 0 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAl NTAI NED. Please count every word. Take appropria1e discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to pubHcation. 
First Date NJ To Appear: ______ _ 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
R~i¢No __ ---------Amount Paid _____ _ 
I 
I ! 
Mall to: D4~1y EgyptIan 
CorIl1U1lcdons BuIlding 
Southam lilinoia UnlveraHy 
Carbondale, IL 62901 Taken By-------~. Approved By _____ _ 
Special instructions: _________________ _ 
__ A - For Sale 
__ B - For Rent 
__ C - Help Wanted 
__ D - Em~ovmertt Wanted 
E • Servic:.:5 Off~red 
TYPE OF ADVEJmSBEHT 
_- F - Wanted 
__ G - lost 
__ H - Found 
__ I - Entertainment 
__ J - Announcements 
__ K - Audl~ & Sales 
__ l - Antiques 
__ . M - Business OJ,.~nities 
___ N - Freebfes 
__ 0 . Ri:1e~ Needb.'1 
__ P - Riders Wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTe~ IT APPf.:ARS! The Daily Eyyptian will be responsible 
~ only tAle incorrect puiHicatlon. 
-Ooity Ego,ptiot\. January 16. 1979. Page 21 
.. ----.. ------~~ ........ 
.. FREE 2 ...... ettt. 
I, "'':r'J .0,.1 Cro •• cola .~~~.~ 1 with any pizzo delivered 
• ...J Sun •• Thurs. 
ll~ili;zfl 
c •• ~ ~ CI"TP C.&1t8CIIIfO&La 
This is an artist'. r?nduiDg 01 th. ty~ oIloiar 
twaling !ly!ltf'm to'" bailt within ttw next Din. 
months at U·. youth cOII5.nation corps ramp 19 
mil~ !loulfN'a!lt 01 (·arbondale. n.. ltout" waU 
pro\lidf'l a m.anl for h.at from th. IUIt to .,. 
!llOr?d. ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
2nd BIGWEfK Cabins receive S9il1r u(I(litiollS 
, h., IIhnols "ounl! Adulo 
,·o .. sen·allon Corp~ ·IYACl" 
re Idffillal camp n<-ar Carbondale 
,,'11 t", tilt> ~Itr 0/ a model solar 
t'r .'rg~· s),,,I,,m df'slgnE'd 10 ('ut 
~.,'l!~!"-t: !U~. h!ils as much as ~O 
pt'l ',.,nl. an'ordlnl! to the II hnms 
Dtop..rtment of l"onseorvall0n 
The ;yslf'ffi was dfoslgllt'd ~y 
Sha ... nee Solar Project of 
Carbondale and ronstroct ion ... i11 ~ 
done OVf'f the next nine mOl'ths by 
I .... A('(" enroJIt'E's liVID!! al tht- slle, 
n(twr ('ETA ... orken and local umon 
penonnel. 
DavId Kennev. IDC c';nctar. ~i(I 
!hal In addiUon to th antICipated 
energy savings. t~'! project's 
planllt'd to proyidf> construdiJll 
experIence for enroilf"'!, 
df'monstrate a variety 01 5o/ar 
~y systems a"ld ser'Vf' as II 
model for construchllll such II 
systf'm in a nalural area. 
.. "'Jmost all 01 Ihf' labor invoind 
t:, to tit" pt'rformed by enroIlef'!I 
working under thf' dIrect 
superY1510n of labor unIon 
pt'noonel." Kenney explaillf'd. "In 
combination with SOIIIf' classroom-
lypt' teaclung. the enrollfts ",,11 tit" 
rf'cf';·.ing ... aluable ('onstruclton 
::!!~~jal:al~~lt "':~~r be~~,:~: 
Uo.::hnoIUItY •• 
Krnney saId ,lIP systf''''' is onf' 01 
the first to 1M' bullt ID a rull:Jl'lll a!'N 
and is designt-d to blend wen WIth 
th~ surroundlql!l 
''(lTK'f' th15 pro,a-t is completed. 
h~lIOlar systems will be visable. but 
... ,11 nol appE'ar as obvIOUS as mO!O! 
MARcoLA, Orf!'. 'AP, - Thf!' 
l'JlIIf"I' Mohav.& ('!HTlmumty Council 
want!! "e1ierha~'ICr Co, to de .. r 
brush from Its fOTHI lands 
manually 
The ('ouncll senl thf' timbt'r 
company a It'llt'r uking for 
mechanical brusb l'\'ITIoval rathf'f 
than use of thE' hmlCJ~ SilYex and 
2.4,5-T 
The letter ... ·as _ ...,.,. oved by thl! 
rouncil after a wf'f"kend mt'etlllg 
during whi('h IT'l'mber-s listf'lled ;0 a 
presentation by an anti·herbicide 
group 
C'lullrma n Dick E~'1llaD1ll8id go.gs 
!'oIar pant'IIIISI.:llatlorl,.:' hE' add"' 
ChrIS Hnben_ of ShawnPt' Solar 
~~Id 'h" project ,"'QUid bf' 
und"nakm In two ~I(, rha.ws 
Wt'Gthffizatlon 01 the hull.llngs and 
the ~str~rtwn :l! ;o.;,!..,,::, i1Cdi:wn:;. 
"In a desIgn soch ,'5 this. Wl' lirst 
Iry to mak .. the bwldl.·.~ as enPrgy-
efflcleJ!t a!\ pp'.05ible I~.rough lhe .-
oIln."liaIi<'Al af!d ,.,,,,IIIt1ng.'· ~! said 
TlIl' _.'OrAl plla .. is to construct 
~ho;.~·t:v:>p add,tiOfl5 to IIw 
strtl<'(ure. .. hkh WIll catch and 
~~«t tht- sun's rays to proYidf' hE'at 
in Ihf' winter and _~ rodlmg by 
shadll1ll dunng the !\ummf'f. 
The camp. located in a rural an>a 
about 10 mll~ soulheu; 01 
Carbondale, IS ('ompo!lf'd prima,·ily 
01 a number of wooden fftldenllal 
( .. bins. dfosilfnt'd 10 ~ from ~our 
to 12 indivlIalals f'Rh, and .. la". 
glass and stone dint", hall. 
li nder the !tnt phuP of the 
pro,a-l. the workers are to bit 
sealing off open foundations. 
weatherstripping doors aad 
windows. installing thl!'lmal 
('urtains and addlOg hf'avy 
\JISuiatlon. 
Hobertson said thf' second pIlaR 
of the projft'l woolf! ~nter on 
buddIng thE' ad,btions alon • .,.,. ..... aU 
0( eadl aI (j'e cabins and the dUUll4l 
hail 
E8I.'h of Ihf' additi.- wiJll.'ontain 
a .. nasonry wan .hicft will absorb 
IIPal during the day and radiate 
wannth allt'r Ur AII1 wts 
"ThIS IS lotw wlwll we- ref., , .. as a 
passive syslt'm." Robertsoo saul 
"It ..... ,U contain very f_ 'mO\llng 
pt'rt'eDt of thl' l'OUlII.'il memlll?rs ar? 
oPoosed to thf' USf' of ('hem ... a'" 'til' 
brush control. 
Stoveral WMS aRo. thf' l'OUndl 
mf'mtwrs </lien ~uests of 
\\i~erhaeU!lf'r 11ft a tour of thf' 
company forests about 25 mIles 
norih8st of ~:~eM. TIK' trip was 
~~n!?st"'1'o~::n':nd::~:;:~~ 
program. 
Another ~ution pa ... 't'd al the 
weekend r.lf'f'tlng authorized a letter 
to the Lanl! Countv Baard of 
{'ommissionf'n fequ...ttml its help 
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parts ".' are )to'l a.re-:lIng :t.~ 
50 Ihght and provtdlTlt .. stonl' ,...i11 
10 heat storage," 
~ork at the dirdlltf :la~lli to 
IndlJlH- all of the mN'IUrN '.aI,ft, at 
U." cam ... pius tilt" illSUliu'w," oi 
movablf' thermal t'UnalRs arod Ii ... 
eon.'\lnK·lton 01 an ,lIr c.moiudinl 
5V'Itl!m 
• Robf'rt!'on ,aid the Ihermal 
nlrtalns will reduce the am""nt of 
lIf'al loss _ f'Xpt'rif'flced WIth tlK' 
large f'xp<UlSft of glass in the 
bulldllllt. and the ducting S)'stf!'m 
""111 cIrculate air ..... hidl is !waled 
naturally undPr the aluminum roof. 
I 
*WINTER COATS* 
25% • 33% • 50% OFF 
Large u,/echon in down 
An weother and (Of (ou'~ 
*SPORT COATS* 
20% • 25% • 33% • 50% 
Lorge se'eclian in 
Solids. Plaids, and 0'6" les 
Kmney saId thf' pro~t IS bf'tng 
finanl.'f'd throu!!:h a S202.ooo grant 
from tlK' Governor's OHicl' of 
Manpo .... er and Human 
()PY~ment_ Aithouj(h no I.'UI'1'ent 
IIPatlllll bills ar? avaIlable for IIIP 
site. KftlIW)' saod ('SlImallPS are that 
tlte proJf'C' will bfl-Ilme cost· 
effectiYe oYer a pt'riod of yt>ars 
* SUITS· SELECT GROUP* 
20% • 25% • 30%. 33% • 50% + More 
HI' said mOllt of the matf'rials 
JIl'eded for the ~i>.i«t ..... In lit" 
IlUrcbased in the Soutilern IIbRO. 
a!'N. 
Bes' b •. ys 0" Har' Scnoli"er + Mor., 
Palm Beoch Jahnny Cars n + Mor~ 
S,,fes 36· SO 
* DRESS 1;HIRTS* 
SAVE AS MUCH AS 5('o/.. Th~ camp .. as opened in 
Stoptf'mil« and housf!'s ab(.u, 100 men 
and .... omf'D., lli~ 16 throul!h &.I. who 
~.. .-rtiripatiftl· In t.... IY Af..'C 
youth ...... ;:1oymfll· (H'UIlram Tho5e 
in thf' pI'OIram do ConlK"natia1 
related work or plbhdy-owned 
lands. 
ON THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA 
*SWEATERS· 
20% 50% OFF 0\Il10 IDvoIYf'd in thf' project are 
thl!' Illinois J armf'rs UnIon of 
Zif'gier whicft .. lhf' n:TA program 
admullstralor f~ !h~ &nil. 
OPEN fIll TItS P M Mosler Cnorge - V,SO • Amerlcon hpreu 
'It 
•• 11,". II: ~A._ 
25% 
It> 
ON A SECOND PAIR OF EYEGLASSES 
When you buy one po'r of ~I~ses and frames 
we" gIve you 25·" off lhe pnce of yO'Jr second poor 
ot eyeglasses and frames· So'"e yow eyt!5.ght by 
noving your eyes checked by a doc101' .... "0 ~ tra.ned 
and Itcensed to do exam,"atIOtls. Save money and 
lome by br'"91t1g hIS prescnplton (he IS requ.red b-f 
law to gIVe., to you) to ~ner Rausch where we 
ore trou,.d and hcens«.-d fO make and sell prMCrtp-
hon IensH. Toke car. ~ your ey.psight Well toke 
care of your glosses. '10"', SenIOr Citi7_ and stu-
dent dlscounf opel ies (WIly 'l' ,he first polr "f glosses 
)'0\' purcnose. Offer exptres 1'oob, 28. 19;-1. 
Docton •• amine eyes. 
Optidqns mak., __ 
t. 
State asks citizens' ai() 
01 eagle 111igrlltion connt 
By Jam .. Patll!nH iii." "rift 
SEot-n an l'aR1e 1a~1y! 
P~1"9OII5 who __ an ragle anylim~ 
bPtwren Jan. 1~211 arf' being ubd 
~a=~ ~~~~~~;:!fe~r~soln~ 
annual nalionwlde Midwinter Bald 
ElIIIlt' SUrvey. 
Carl B~cker, tlw Illinois 
O~partm~nl of Co:::wrvahon's 
~~~"!~:;~ sa~llt:' .~~c:~a::; 
East M(1hne, OM' 01 !he Midwest's 
lOp euK!e ellJ'ft'lll. has bfton namt'd 
coordinator of IhI.' count IIlong the 
lIIino.s and Minl";PP' RIV~r 
vaUeys. Anyllllf' litlbting an ea~e 
should wn ... FawkN in QlI'I! 01 Bald 
Eagle Research, SIO Island A~, • 
East Moline, or call '309'~ 
lI«iler tlItn be readled by Dhoning 
,:lIl.782,6:I84, 
\\,hiir the two rh'rr valleys arf' 
OIilMlis' prilr i .. I ~tde·..-till(l aad 
m'gratinll corridors, the birds 
3OfIlt'Umt'JII YePI' rrom these ruutes-
tbou~ usUIIlly only brirfly. And 
small numbers 01 _&lea can be 
round in other aret's 01 !hI.' slatr, 
Becker saul II IS III counting Ihrse 
"strays" that thr belp of lIliaois 
cil!z~l1! 18 neeck>d, he expiamt'd 
"VoIwltHrS airradv h<lYl' been 
_gord to lbr t:l'I\SuS wwk alonl 
fu~~ a~ t::- !~~e ri,::-r=~ 
"'Ikilft' refugt'JII," Becker .1Aid. 
~i&.os the date and Iocall ... of 
!ht' s.ghli"", fa ... k~ and fIt>ck .. r are 
at ... looking ror sp4!'Cific informal\GIJ 
slIl'h as ttwo Iypt' of f'ttKle "....,n. 
'fIMono a ... onl)' 1 ... 0 5p('C.'ln 01 thr 
ftaglt'in !Iiorth Amrri..-a: tllP bald 
and tl>e gold~n "'.(1:11.'. Tilt> two 
"'''t'arch.,rs art' ask,"g Ihal a 
dt,tmction hr macit' if poMlble ... ht'n 
t!wo ~lf~1t1lllS are 1't'pOrtt>d .• 'a.·kes 
saId uwrt' art' v...,y I(OW ~oIdeu, 
"'~ In this part of lhe rnunlry 50 
M.dw4'Stf'mt'J'S would most IIk ... y 
8ft !he bald sprcif'S. 
"A noIable dilfrr..-nce Ilt"twePn U .. 
two 15 that bald eB(tles a~ usually at 
~s:Ur.~:~I: ::I~~ ~!r;e~~~ 
brown by matunly." ellplamed 
• ·a ... ·kl'll. 
fo'awkes also said thooo)' would he 
10 know tie bIrds' IIpprmHmatt' a~, 
but qUldly added that II would be 
very difficult ror a layman to detect 
an -&Jr's age, 
Bt-dter said till' program is an 
altempt to gl'1 a loUl count of bald 
ee!tlt"S in tile t:Nted States and to 
monitor t!wo hr .. ltb of thr populallm 
"While tM liming 01 the 5Ul'\ley 
L'llmes at a most uncomfortable 
pt'mJd of !ht' year, it ill the time 
wben !he birds have migrated 
lOuth.'ani rrom IlM.>ir norlhern 
.... ting sites and thf' IIIIly prnod 
.... lIPa an accurate cvunt can be 
.'Iade," Becker said. 
Device figllts cr,ib deatll, 
nl0nitors infant's breatll 
By 0.. ..... .,. 
""'-___ IN Presa Writ« 
..... STON fAP}-Alarml lhat 
blare ..... infanta Rap bnwtlWlt 
_ being ~ to alert adults .. ltv,. 
CIIa save ,'. toes (,_ cnb death •• 
syndrolftf! lhat anauall, kill. 
thousancII .. .emmg!y beatlh)' 
dllldrt'a. 
TM fInkoeI Mft beftl tested fir 
flveYRlrs at Muuchla'Us Gm..-ral 
Hospital. and docton sa, u.e, 
pro>oide an almost foolproof wa, to 
__ help IOf a clllid suffftinl 
rrom sudden ~lIIIl drath syndrome., 
tile formal _~ for crib drath, 
UsuzoU,.. 'ricttms at tl1&':;ynd:'orM 
dIt- in thrir UftP without crying IIlIt 
or slnJIlglintl. Although tht>re is 
=~~,m::~n '::re!:rm~: 
many of tht' babies who succ\Dl1b to 
it ~~~ ~~ ~:=~, hr or r.", 
Wt'ars a belt thaI is sttadll.'d 1)0, a 
curd 10 an electronic: box about'tIIe 
sitt' of a stffto reeriv('f'. If the baby 
:Ito.- breathintl for more than 20 
!IC'<."OMs, a 7O-df'Cibeo alalV 10t'JII 0If. 
y"tJwo tlm~ an ~It I'!'lIlChea tM 
tr,ant, It .. child ill;om~ limp 
Mid blar, U ~ ~::DY does DOf Rart 
~ ~gain. docters ft!('OUI. 
mend lhat tile jIIIl"t'fIU shake the 
drild ~. foUowinl w.1II _fOe 
Ylgoroull JO$tlinll if aecelsar:,. 
Finally. if sbakintl fa tis.. cl«tOC'5 
recommend mout"·to,mouth 
nsuaatalioo, 
So far. doc:tsrs at MassachuR.ts· 
General Hnapttal haYf' provIded the 
!WvicN to tht> jAn.'nts of 260 babies. 
and tIO ~ of the infanta bad 
:::i:,It;pi:::I~S h::':f!~re::h~ 
IlWiiiituoa. 
Crib ..c--Ith claims the lives of 
10,000 blloIH in the Unilt-d States 
t'IICh yettr. It is the single blQt'St 
kiUff of childl"t'll between thf' agt's 01 
2 Wt't'ks and : Jl'C'aT. 
A major problem still rlll"i1C 
doctors is ~t'rn\inintl wh!<'fl babif'$ 
~lIouJd be attacht'd to the m'milors, 
~-:=I!1 ~~~n::Ii~: 






7 DAYS A WEEK 
'jobs on Campus 
11M.- rollowmg johs for ,.tudenb 
work..,.. ha\~ bto!n 1i~11I'd II\' tht' 
Ofht"t' of Stud ... ,,! Work' and 
t'maoclal Assistal1Ct' 
To ~ ('lrglblt', a atlldt'nt mUl'! ~ 
t'Rr'lll!'d fulJ·!imt' and haVE' a l"Urrt'nt 
ACT f'-amilv t"lnan(,lal Slatemt'fll on 
file With ~ f)fhC1' 01 Studrnt Work 
and t'lnancial Assistanct'. 
Applications should ~ madP in 
ppnorI at the Studt-nl Work Office, 
Woody Hall·8. third floor 
Jot. avadablt' 8S 01 Jan. 15: 
Typilll5-20 oprmnll,S, morning work 
b1oc-k: ~en opt'mngs, afternoon 
,vnrir biock; l'ight openingS. to be 
arran·j('(!. 
{Jrwo opening for an "n!'11ftIt 
typist. Must /tavt' good typin« skills 
and • morning work block One 
openi", in !K't'l'I!taria I Involves 
typtng, operatlOg machlllf'tl and 
switchboard. Time to be arraRllt'd 
Mls("C'lIaneous·sey('ft opemnlls, 
mornmg work block: Ihr~ 
opmiRils. arternoon work bIoc.-k: two 
opmlRII$, to ~ arranl(t>d. 
Thf'rt' al'l! Rverai opPllings for 
rt'adlng to bhnd and hE-arlng 
unPlllred ~tudftlts, and e 1!In !aklRil 
no~ for tbete students. Timt'S to ~ 
arrange<!, 
One opening with ht'3\y Iifllllll: 
involved, Job in('ludes !l4!ItiRil up 
tables, carryintl di~lM'S and food 
WELCOME 
BACK 




Plenty of Gym Shoes & Shorts 
Ladi~c 
New Dansie In. aro here 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711 so ..... 
Doily Egyp:itln. January 16. 197CJ, Page 23 
St·nutur btu·ks (",UUPUS transit 
~ SUua FenaHft Y'f'SClIvt'd," Ruse" sale:. 
""art Wnwr SI".n will ,,!Ok tht' St'nalt' 
So'nato, flt'bbit' Sloan has drt>~ w~.,...... ... If tIM! CIr."l:< tan bt' u~ro 
the itottet"wntinll campaign in favor to pay for' publKlly .boul tlJto nillhl 
of publicizing Ill .. Womt'n's Interim tranlll lI)'slt'm. TIw nl"hl trall$ll 
!'ilghl Campus Tral\5il. S~5\t'm, .. ~ ... , bt'JIan opt'rallnl{ 
Th ... llocatroS.lOOlol ... tar: .... lgn Monaay. IS • four·moalh Irlal 
la'<1 mon." in an .. lfort to iNOt-m "Y"tt'm 10 Pl"O\'idP transporlltUOfl for 
~:;;~: o~o!~~~i~~d"~'S raa~f:J "Th.,n1 St'rvi<e. whictl is fTt't' of 
"conduclvt' to an unsaf .. and chargt'.lsa .... "labit'lowom .. nfrom8 
:'St.r;:"" "",·iNlflmf'fll." ac:rordi:1g !:,:; ~~·:;I~~~~~~. !~t~~~ 
.. ) droppt'd lilt' rampaign bKause a ncit' . ' 
tilt' l'nivt'rslt ... t'OOp'l'alro and liCavt' How ... ·"'. th .. 5ysl .. m 15 dt'slgnatl'<i 
us what wt' ... anted. Ill .. nlllhl 1r":l5it for ,,·nm .. n Ira ... ril"" only for 
svstem:' Sloan said fOdurallonal purposf'!l. such a!l 
. It was ~ulIlIP5ted by Sloan. IraW'ling 10 and from IPWnlil1ll 
ItowKer' Ihal th.. admmilltratlon studPnt won jnb!I. ('\a_ or th<' 
was afraid SIl 's I?putati1ln .. auld library, at'Conhrnr to 8.-h 
be hurt If lhO' k>t1t'n. wt'1? maill'd Th .. ~y"l .. m "Ill hO' I?~ It'WfOd at lilt' 
Torn BUl'Ch. a.. ... 'lslant 10 Ill .. \"c .... nd of th .. four·mooth p .. nod 
pre~ld .. nl for slud .. nt affaIrs. Alkhhnoal cars and .Iaf! m .. mlJtors 
disallrt't'd. ma~' "" ('Ot1~ld('~ lhen, If lilt' 
"I think Debbit' r .. II M<'UTt" In what drmand for th .. s:vslem ~ IIrt'IIt 
_ al' a cnmmltll't'. w('Tt" dot nil 10 enoullh. "H'ordlng to Iiruct' 
~;: I~~~~: :!"t~I":!:I!:~ ~:;:~u~l;ral~t<'1' prpsldenl for. 
SIE(; fi}rllJ~ "(}I/i"" 
J'or (/(11(1 (III (/rll~' (I(-lil"il..'-
!!,- .!~~= \'~:-'--:: 
Staff ~rlt .... 
&lIm"'811 Jan 17, persons .. ho 
Ihlnk I hI'''' haH' 'niormat"'n 
ronl't'mmg Posslblt' drull .... 'U1illy m 
Jadlson Cow:)' will hav .. a pla<~e to 
rcla~' tht'lr mforma Uon. at'COrdlnl! 
to Rll'hard Pan"..r. dil'\'CIor 01 IIIP 
Soul ht'rn IlhnOis Enfor ... ·mt'r 
Group ·S/f·:(;,. "drug ""for,' .. m .. ", 
IU'OUp 
PaflM" ",lid Fnda~ that a hot line 
has bet"n eslahIL"""d for rhost' 
pr-sons In Jal'k5Ol1 Coont~ ,,·ho Wish 
to com· .. 'V lII/ormallOO on pos!<lble 
irull·rt'131t'd ac"nllt's Th .. numbt'r 
\ f the hoOmE' Is 529·2342 Ht said lh .. 
1I111mt' 15 a I?s'Jlt of lilt' rt>qUt'sl~ 
III Ide by m:;ny peopk> II> him 
VI h .. n w(' havt' madt' per!\Onal 
11))1 t"aranC'f'S bf'fol? Ilroups. some 
;.<G ,I .. lull coml' up aftt"rwarrls and 
~lj-· ~:'tc in:; .. M"iI.dltu': dtaui 
drua actIVlhe." I .. ris« said. 
~ ~~ '=f~:: ~I:~ ~aU 
HE' Mid lilt' hoi iiiit' pro\'ldl'S a 
"dJl?ct link" 10 StEG from the 
p<"rwn giVing thr informatiOn. 
Parist'r emphaslud that tbt' hot li~. 
is 001 d....ljllM'd ~pP<'lficaJl: for 
Carbondal ... bul rath .. r for people 
who' \n .. In r('motE' an-as of !~ 
count" " 
T~ pn~ram has bt"t'TI In tht' 
planru;.1t ,Ial!"'; for t .... o months and 
Will NllI: I"",~ than Stllo. f'an!'f"~ said 
lit' said thai .1 tilt' 6O·da~ pr".i<'C' IS 
"ocl"",.Cd. It may t'llpand 10 i"d,'d!' 
the t'flllr .. four·counly JUrlo;dwhon of 
SIH; If JW<!pI.. ...11 in w.th 
Inform"lu'n r"Rardlng olher 
<'Tlmmal a<'!Ivoty. ht' saId. Iht' hot 
hllf> .... 111 n:-fer the all to tllP 
apprnpnatt' law. 
A .. ntrak"s tl.S.A. nuill'ass 
olff"", r~dll(·f .. d trll\·t·II~.u.("S 
Th,... .u" th .. nt'" l' S A Rail I'a",' pufl'hase of a pa~. And ~ss USt'T5 
O(f .. ,,'( -he' Amlrak. -Iud.."", l'''O nll",t I1l<Ik .. bd", ar.d car Tf'IlIaI 
no" Ir 1\,,1 an~ wtwrt' 10 th .. <"<J,mlry rl'Sf'nallons al k>a31 1",'0 "l't'ks In 
:~o.~~ ~.~ ~f:-:J 1~~7h:~ r;~~; rn .. up ad\all<"t' ~ thl' d~rlUl't' dalt'. said 
Am! 'ab t S.A. Rail Pass offft'S ;:!I~:~:n\~~:~d~:x·~t8 ~ ;!ii~ 
~11;'1 7~ .. t~:1 ~! ~~~u:: ~~h "a~ ror ~tudt·"" to __ a lot ~ 
l:"a\· .. 1 .. 11 CCI!\t 1169. 21 davs of travel Am"ncil iind \'lslI tllt-Ir hom" too. 
"'111 ('0;1 12t!! and ont' fuil month of >aId TIm Auf mUIh. ~upervlSOl' 01 
unl1mll~d Irav .. 1 can be mad .. wllIl Amtrak's nat.onal accounls 
thE' pas' for S2.¥.l progrhm Brochurf'S E'lIpl.umng tllP 
Pre"i,1IS rales f.. Ih.. SIImt' off PI' rE' b.>mg dllotnbuted through 
5eT\'It't', .. re 52'>0 lor 14 day", $315 Amlrak II campus salt's 
for 2\ da~ ,and $J8."> ror 311 days "'Pl't'St'lltati,," so students can lISt' 
SPat re f'rvallons must bt' rnacit' them In pianrung sprm •• al'allM 
withm 15 da~lI aftt'r thO' Imbal Ira ..... ls. 1M! ~ddf'd 
,J/"" ,,'wnt/: !en.op 
mOil"."I,.,' Imilt/;III! 
.w,,,r tUl'" roffi" 
M:'\i J!lSf-:. ('ahl , .-\P' ·/Jalr 
Zamzo .. has JU"t flit" lhlllll for lilt" 
p"rsort ,,1m 11k..,. 10 plan ahNd a 
$;t.ol; tn"lru(,II'" oo<.kl .. I ""plammR 
1>0 .. 10 ck.,..jthn and build ~nur "",n 
('ulhn 
"('a,k .. ls normal/\ <'''''~ an\-Wh",,,, 
'rom Sill. 10 S:,.IIO".·' bt" Nlld. '. 'Bul If 
,ou lak .. m_ hook I .. , and add Ihf' ",,,,I 
;.1 mall'f'Iais. \00 ('an bUlid un. f<" 
amund S:,,' . 
"And ~Idt'!>, how ntan~ pt>t'pl .. 
1/"1 it dlalll.·(' I" .. hUll,... Ihe.r ...... n 
'·uIlIn. .... · 
ZamlOw. a 4!t~.·ar-"ld ~\~I .. m~ 
"nil I.", ht'r ... ..,.Ilmat .. ~ hf' hi., ",Id 
2 .. 1 ~I~ ,of ,nslrtK'Uollo< IhroUith 
ath .. rtl"..mt'fll~ .n maRaz.1It"5 "nd 
..... "'~p;ipPT" 10 Ih .. pa,,1 I ... monlh:<; 
! on .. ""Ibnl! pollli. h .. ""~ S. I~ lhat a 
"",,·1\' ".,n.olru<·trd cnUon nt'f'(i not 





Ladies Admitted FREE 
2 for 1 Drinks til 11:00 
• TONIGHT FEATURING. 
NITELIFE 
THERE'Sft~~1 
urCN A -I:J 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
WITHUSAND 
EARN 5% INTEREST 
AS A CITY NA nONAL BANK CHRISTMAS 
CLUB MEMBER Y(IU WlU RECEIVE 
50/.0 INTEREST ON 7( ALLSAVINGS 
tlE~')SfTEO TO YOUIt CHII1STMAS QUI ACCOUNT FIOM ~ 1£ 0El'0SIrq). 
YES, Il4E ~ S"r. ~..s W1U APt>\. .. W,*THEI YOU PAY I .... STAUMfNT OR ~ 
---MAINTAIN WEEKLY 'AYMENTS FOR THE MAXIMUM QUlIlfNEFITS. 
WHY NOT JaN TODAY I 
j 
I ,{Jh.e CITY NATIONAL lJade ~ ..... -r;;;; ~1C-3191 Member FDIC ~ MUR"HVS"''lRO ... ~~~ 
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1979-80 
ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE A lj' AILAF1LE ONLY 
UNTIL JAN. 28. 1979 
That'.what~ 
(Pennanent Hair ___ I, 
Is All AHut. 
Can to4oy for._ 
pflrneft10i r fNom.nt 
.... ~ .. -~ 




For an initial interview and application form contact· 
JOHN SONNEN T bl' d H II 
Cord. of Residence Li,fe r!"e ~o a 
1 :00-3:30 Tues. Wed. Thurs. University Park 
or by appointment 
ELAINE MITCHELL 
Cord. of Residence Life 
3-4:30 D.m. Mon. 9-11 a.m. Tues & Wed. 
or by appointment 
STEVE KIRK 
Cord. (If Residence Life 
1:30-3:30 Tues. Wed: 8:30-11 :00 Thurs. 







Washington Square l· Supervisor Off Campus Housing 8: 30-II : 00 M OFt, Tues, Wed. • ' .................. t.!.".i\ •. e.r.sl.·' .••• H.O.U.S.i".C •.• is.O.".E .. Q.uu.,.o.p.p6 . r.t.u.".it.Y.'A.fMft.·r.m.a.t.il.,p.A~c~ri;""~~~ ...... _ ......... , emplo .. .. r C~tl f'nc:ouro~f'S applications from l4·omp,. and m inorit\· g'oUp.'i .-
Poge 14. Dally tgyphon, January '6. l c79 
I 
Classic' gYll1 111eet slate(1 for l\rellll I----~------------~ j{utp;tiCJll i \'a! PaInton won Iwo evenlS and omh' Moran cap(un-d anot~ to 
'ad·th .. "omf'n's &~mna8t14:a tl!8m 
" a 1l146-12S 94 triumph (J\."l'!' Sew 
It'lliro f'rrday mght at d!e Al't'.--' 
\ oth th .... tn. tM Salulu5 Improvt'd 
h .. ir "'115M I't'C'ord to 7.0 
, Paint,lIl look top IImnrs on the 
i"lanc-E' h..-am and In the floor 
(',f'r("IlIP ",t,," Cindy Maran. l-Il". 
'>Illy rt'ma,runll AII·Anlt'rt(' .. n, 10"'" 
th .. u:'E'\Im ban eomprllllon and 
I'lal't"d S«'ond In t he ~ a ultil1ft 
Earlipr, ~ii' Coa('h Uerb \'o!{t'l 
.:>noulll".'Ii tht> loss 01 a ~Md AU· 
\mt"1'll"8n mt'mbPr 01 hIli If'am 
\'1II .. 1 sa,d Ellen Barrt'tt who 
,!",clalrzt'd an vaultin!{, ... 11 school 
./1« the fall SE'meslet to take a job. 
8f'fon!' ,II-> _!ifII\ bPpn. the Saluk" 
lost 1977 AIJ·AmPrinn Linda ;'>;elsoG 
bP,'aUS(> of a krtf'e' IRJury 
CO\'\I su't .. ;S 
SIU sllldt'nts hav .. a Ilold .. n 
opportunity 10 set' ,<011\4' of the bto5t 
"'oml'f'l ~mllastll ill the l'Ountry 
Saturday "'lIhl IR Ihe Art'na. 
t-:,lfhlt't'll gymnasts. sill I!8dl from 
th .. I-:asl, M,d"'esl and W('~!, 
",dudmg 5111 of the top .. ight all· 
around hlll~hf'TSa!la'l , .. ar's AL",W 
ro!lOnai meet In St.a ttk> , \1ia.h 
Sit", " ..... an will C'OITlpl"I" In the 
ml't'\' ~ho-OOlE'd to bt"Itm at ':.10 
MllI'an, a JURlor, quahlit>d for I~ .... 
nl .... 1 by l'Corjl:~ a !I.O in vaul" •• ~ at 
nahonalll 
Top nann'S in H .. , ml't"l Include 
fair/,tlII /~'S "·(111 sj(Jr f/fJ/aYfJ(/ 
~ Oklt kra..... football booIit« Robert Sill from the 
\P ~ "rl,... 11510( ddt-ndants 
BOSTOS i AP) - ~ ff'd.oral judg.. f'airbanb and th .. Wlivl'nlitv hav~ 
,>rdE'rrd on ~IOnddy lhat ("hock filt'dtt.-Ir.N'" SUlfln Boulder.' Colo .• 
r,::~~k:an~~.u:,~ J;:7im~"t!!~:. ~:''':g~I';!at~:~ !~~ hoJ:n~ ~L 
<I~ a l'OIItract to coach foolball at conlract ha~ lour vears If'ft 
Ih" l'ruvt.'l"Sily of CoIoI'ado. Th.. uniVt'o'!lJty's Ia' ...... r. Earle 
Bul in ISS .. g • preliminary (:OI>~ of .~J!.<tnn, said r.htwlay he 
Injunction, ~ng a JklI!"',bl~ trial. antldpall". an appl"al of '''azzont''s 
I' S [)lSlrkt ('ourt Judll" A. ()anri ordl'l' 
"azzollt' said M .. a.~n'l bindltlg Mazzr.rlf' ailla tlt'Cidf'd :ballllf' 105.~ 
~'airbanb to the '\lahonal Football 01 FalThanks woull. con5litul~ 
L .... gUf.' tN.m the coach ,.anlS to "irnoparab:e Injury" 10 the Patriots 
mt' !r3~t'-.:$(' a:t~h it "'iU r.-quu"e-'~~~ting 0- a suil filed by Patnol.!l s .. v .. ral suson. to judji!" that 
IWnt'!' WIlham If, Sullivan, MalZOlll' polPntlal1oss 01 moral~. (an support. 
~fff'di\' .. ly "tendE'ri a Il'mporaryde an:!..rtSu~ ogathm_"'t..!m~u.llcloang('htraomnd 
't"SlralRlng ~ M issut'd Jan. 3, ....,~ f I ~ ~ 
)rl'''l'nlllllll Ihto univ .. rllity 'r<lm tlit"nt'~al manager. 
,,"np. FaIrbanks 10 a contract .. or 11 Malzont', taking n .. arly an ho~1J' to 
It>oul SI50,OOOpt'r yt>ar In glary and publicly rE'ad hIS findlnlls and 
~Jnl!" benriita. ~ision,dE'dart'dc "lfmdthl'l't'w .. 
Tht' tnJunction ell lends Ihat int""ti~nal inl .. rf .. renc~" '" 
,.,.dbloclt at Iftsl until a trial is f'alrbanks' ('onlracl with thto 
M'ld. althouah it drop!! Ct.!-.rado Patriots by Colorado oIliclal •. 
(~Y'" Illl."'s '"0111" 11'" "t'r 'I 2 JOt'S 
(ContInued from Page 2&. 
"We'v~ g'lt pntty good depth and 
v.e'rp pIcking up the sladt Vihen 01lE' 
i!U~' dOf'Sn'1 do as w~I." Meade said. 
"W .. 'r .. 001 Iio;ll'ndmg on any Olll' 
,..:or~-that·s ""y I feel good lhat .... e 
can k,"'P It up: 
The Salukw' depth "'015 more 
apparpnt In the Me .. M~xlco meet. 
The 21ilS scort' .. a. accomplished 
PHon though Dav.. Schl .. ble 
'nana~ only a !I.15 00 the pommel 
horse, his spedalty, and even 
lhough Adams BUffert'd a ;.8 on lhe 
~rallel bars. 
IIan MUfflZ piekt>d up tM slack 
loofl bv Adams' subpar :;3.10 aU· 
Jround by ma!dll.~ RIck's 54.311 0( 
:1It- !Ught bPforto. 
"liialml Arizona St.nlt>, rumbhngs 
,Of) the bPnch indieall-d lhal MuE'RZ 
>asn'! It't"hng ad too .... ell. and he 
fl",~hed with a :.2.&:. including a 
pnO/' ; 9!i on tht> pom nel horae. 
"There "'as more tim~ to warm up 
tonight," MUl'11Z s..,!d fo'ndav. "Last 
rughl the me.-t was after the 
ha,kt'tball game." 
ThaI was the clost"sl Muenz came 
:oolf«lng an neuse, "I don't know 
~h~ II dId heltt>r .... he satd "I'm 
JUst happ\' I dId. II m3M up for my 
p'JOI' perfOnnaIK'e last rught. ,. 
MUE'I1Z's grealest rontnoollon 10 
I!,,, ~'riday's effan apprart>d to ~ 
IUS 9 2 on the rings, the only Saluk. 
-.cor~ oYt"r 9.0. The !l2 !it'd Muenz's 
high score on lhat eYE'Rt this year. 
and .1 helprd Ii"" the team a J$ 7S 
lotal. "hlcb isn't bad for an ~Vt>nt 
Mf'ade bias not atwa)' b.-en haPP) 
.. ::!'. 
The roach polntt'd ou: that the 
f1ooI ... xen:isf'lJ, probably !M ,cam's 
Wf'lIkesl nen!. also is showing 
progrns. thanks in pari to 
sophomW'e fbondy BE'tti&. 
"The 1'ftl5on we'!'P doing 21. is 
that Randy is slarhng to zoom 
along," M,,'de saId. "H~ Ilf'llJ 9'5. 
Before we _ ~ llet lJl;lybe one 
from Dan OS' _-.". 1'I0Vt we'no 
got 1.8's and 1."5 fill' ~k·ups 
1N'lead of 8.3'5." 
Win .. a pattern is bejinning to be 
fSlablished on the floor ellt"TalleS-
Bettis and Bob Barul .. ad,ng thl' 
... av·-the all·aroo"" oictul't' was 
furtller jumbled ':.1 Scott 
McBroom', .n ~ ..... best and by 
KE'Vin Muenz's I't'tlIrn to form. A 
sore knee had kepI Muenz 'lUI of aU· 
around c:ompetl!i::n until .1tursday. 
When a ~ oadl lhat is bothenng 
Brian Babcodr. "'als, the team WIll 
have five mm ~apabk> of I!.oin~ all· 
around. Only four gymnasts can 
C'OITlpE't~ .U-around in mefls. 
.. (t's about time," McBroo,D 
5Ilutf'd after his :;3J5 all8U1s1 N .. "" 
Mt':IlCO, .. It _InS lik .. I always 
ba .... flv" good ~.enu and one that I 
mesa up 00." 
.-.ow thathe's!sroltm the "ail·tim~ 
bPsf' barner, ~k8roorn wanta to hll 
54 00 'il !lIJ aVE'l'a~! before the 
!Wa5M 15 ('ut. "I'm Iry'Ulg to be 




Rock n' Roll 
~~oll""'n C ... e, andK" .. hn BurdIck 
Both hnlsh~"n a .e.."f>nd·"plac .. tit' al 
last ~ .. ar·5 nallOnal ml'E'l. O!bPr lop 
all·arou,.11 .- ('nlered tndudl' 
IInnml' Jordan, ~ho hntshE'd fourth, 
Barbl" .\lVli. "Il. ,,110 Wa~ Sixth. Jdn 
\nthooy, 5..,"enr h. and :\ancy JOIlt'S, 
"'I!hlh 
Other .pt"('llilist~ altMldJn!; ""lilt.-
Il .. nl"'.. It"e', thr .... ·!'me .11, 
American from JollRll+"SOIa, and 
Jaml .. Johddlf'!on. • vauillng ;md 
ha':s 5pl"(,lallst Irom Luulslana 
:;~3t~ 
T'('ket pn("eS art'S:, lor 10"PT·le'el 
".-at., SJ tllr upp .. r ,clln,'ourse 
,...atstS2 II purchdSf'(j IR advan<. ... ' 
a'ld $I for l'hlldr..., 12 and )ounl!t'r 
1l1'k .. ts ma~ bP purchast'd b~ calhng 
5:10\ ';';;;7 
IIU~":(,()MI:-;(j Qt t:t::.,S 
~:J.'\\II i '\1', ,\monl! Ihe ~I 
flna,isls "hosen dS All +,' mt'nl'dn 
H •• nwcummg ~Ut"t'fIS 10 rllJp In lilt-
1)";'1111<' Un'" i Parade IIt-r .. "it"'P tr ... 
"Illt a p..rlt'CI ~o aColdt'ml" 
'Iar.dong Th .. m. .. rail 8"'rajl" lor 
Ih .. jlr,lUV '" a" 3 'ot 
~ lfead'lUlIPtePS I ~~.' • .> TIle most complete stock of natural I / " .' . . . foods and vitamins in Southem Illinois • S./;~;·~~ 100 West Jae*soo St. i 
., '. t~ Nor1t1 "'inoi', """ I1E ,~jl"OIId) I ~~~':';~~:~')::-; s:.::a~: t;'~ ~ ~ ~~~ I 
k:<::~:f SOFT FROZEN YOGUR-. I 
t::>~J in 8 cup or ~ I 
All the .'un d Itr cnliIm-pius II-. good ltoifIQS 0.' y~rt I 
~~ '~.;: ~h~! NafUra' fnl;! flavon I 
. I Th,s co'4p<><' and 10<: entitles bearer I 1 ~ Spe C 10 '~ a r"9 CuP or Co.'e.of DANNY 0 I 
CJupon good Ihru t"b 18. '97" 
.--------------~--~ OnE HOUR 
\\ /1 
,..- - __ =.1
Murdole Shopping Center 
Open Mon.·Fri. 7:3Q·6:OC 
Sot, 8.00·500 mRRTIDIIIDO® Phone 4SJ.I244 
(f.TtlI'§' 
THE MOST IN OR" CLEANING 
Welcome Back to C'dale 
fA VEl fA VEl fAV/NSf COUPON 
:;::A (:~,' ~!..(frL,!!11 
Semester --_/ (hdudlng Fun Sued., l_th.rsl 
laJJ)al N4JS! a.. P •• ~'t-d 
"""""" PlcK''lQ OrOf'< 
Coupon ".pores1 1'17'1 
':)I~f Coupons and Spec ,ois Not Vol.d w I:~IS OHer 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
1201. BUD DRAFT ••• 35~ ~rr:gg7 






,.,.,.,., ......... , ....... ,.,.,.,.,.,., 
406 S IIlmOIS Avenu .. 
Ctllbonddle. IllInOIS 
deliver, 549 33~6 
25¢ OFF 
Th~$ Coupon Worth Twenty·Flve Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich ilt 
Booby's 
Doily Egyptian. !anuory 16. 197'1 Page 25 
~et eigllt stllte, t\VO tell!ll 11111rks 
th Ila ... tOafrkll "In~ lrom Ral ;"osario. wl\o roa,'h,nll .:~al<1lr lllal didn't ""?"k 
.;ia~:~-bliZzard. nor • lINn :,1~b~'1~:"::'I~I~r..,: I::~ ~r~:= i~.:'~~~ ~~.r::~.~ 
:r ... ",na ~ht'dule- nor an arduouS ind"'ldual mHI .. y. ROil':" Vnn Salukls a hrll .. r chal\{''' for ~lClory. 
tra,,.)ulfI ~pr", from Miami. f"ia. 10 .lnuanne .in III .. _ u ... nris SI .... I .. nn hIS mo'· .. · "Mol!da~ 
n)ln~" "Ia i.aburn. Ala., rould Pt"lhPS.1n the 200 In... D."ld mnrlllDll quartffbart" al .. ays WID 
....... p Ihr SalukJs from n!'Clalmmll Park .... I~ tile t.s;;o lref!. Bryan In rt'ahly. a. JulQthng In pla~-n 
,ht'lr slall' sw,mmlng crown t;adf'llt'ft In It. 501' fret' and the 400 bt'I ....... n • Salukl and Auburn 
r"l/hl n ..... mM l't'COI'ds and a medley. and -«J!I ~nd 8410 Irff rt'Ia~. sWimmer many "vt'nl ... ould h .. ,· .. 
mlID''J>',ly 01 fIT!lI·pla~ rilllshe ll .. pt tl'ams. turnt>d lilt' m",1 around 
"II n(hrl'!o from coming an""'h...... ·'W .. had a me 01 outstanding f,v .. mt'mbeor.l of It. womt'fl's 
ftfJPE"J)R:S <& 
P"'~CE 
w. hoy. carry-out .. 
tbft ... ' nu. 5-10 "'" 
~1<> "~ fn' ... "' ... 5-11 
I(l()" ii!·.'o'" cac-a Mun 
V""-, "t 
• 1"'& ,:i .. 
IlPdr th .. cro ... n. CoIlt'clh'l'l)" It. pt'rformanct>~." Coach Bob St .... 1e- IPlIm Iral~d ""ilh Ih .. m .. n In Mtami 
Salukl~ ... on ai! 18 .. v .. nts at Chicago !laId. "Som"',m .. " you'lI c..-n .. into a Th .... oml'n tOl>il lllne of 16 t'Vt'nIS 
(".rd .. 10 lak .. lhe thretYlay m",l. m .... 1 likp 11115 lial from Christmas from nallmall)·rank .. d Moami In 
~h'~~~~~~P~no. ~~m~FDIl~~~d~n~~ ::o:n:~:~~:~~t~~:~::t.:r:~:~~:·~,~!!!!!!!~!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~ '-,lTt""t'Stt"m flllished Ihlrd "WE' " .. rt' really !X't'pared f ... tt... 
T! ...... Ial .. trIumph caml' on Ihr m ..... l. Th .. big Ihtng was v,-p lin( 
... ,~','nd I .. gol' a road trip The Sa!ulus pOints Iron all It' ... swimm .. rs .lIId 
rtroppt..-l a m .... 1 10 las I y .. ar·s :-;0. 2 not JU'" lilt' 'Iluys Wl' .... Iy on mosl." 
rart'<l Ipam. Auburn. 62·';1 • t-:,ghl tlmt'S the Salukl~ hrushee! 
to~ T~~ ~~!~I/~:~.:;:!mr.~t~~~ :: o~k: '::I~n ::;t~~ bf~~~;;! 
"..1 '"'' m('t'l rt'Cord" on hiS .. a~· 10 places on thr.... (lCX .. ,ions and 
lakin!! top hOllOn tn tht> 5().alld"~ hm"llt'd lirst and third in an .. \-ent 
\3rd fTt'fSt.,-le- events. I.oob .... "'00 ' .. ,ce 
"'\, .... is In ItIP SprIDCS. rt'<:or~d 11m .. " AOlllhrr hrlght spot In the Salukis' 
.. f 21 J lit the Sf' and .w; 9 .n Ihl' 11_' pt'rfnrman("e "'a~ tht' limps of ' .... Ir 
(;r~ Porteor ..... nn hnlh 0( hiS Ir."mmE'n ~",mm .. f"i 
'p''Clallll'S. IhE' 100 aII'L'IJO t>ulll'l ny "\"on JOllann .. uad lhe ht».1 mPPl 
I'urt .. r. "ho "as nam...:! the ma-t's nt all" f~hrnan 1M e:' SIt't'it-
"",sl "llwhlE' sWlmm .. r h\ all ;~'O;('S5t-d "S,'S:dt'S , .... ~IO and :/IIfl 
n)mp'-"'Ilg ""'It·hps. frmsht'd "('(-.md I ',I ',. Ilf' had I/ood l..gs tn ~t Ihr 
In rht, md" .dual n ... dlp'· !\ll ... and ~.l r .. la ... ,. 
r;uvir"dtlfi~ Lo()h~'~ ·p'iiurt~ W.·l~ "Ha\'(" t"arr hitd a IIfE"-lime- bt-st 
, .• "n \I"~II" ~la"I ..... al"o >;<-: ""'1 tJm~ In Ih .. HII) brea,1 and hl~ ~~md 
" .... ·1· ,',', ",ds' ... ,Ih "',irps ,,( -18'1:1 m ht'~1 :.!I)(, hr .. a,1 "'p rl'ally had quit ... 
:th ~)i>t··nH·tpr and ~)l; tr th~ thrty d ft.",,' M",fI~on bt-st tlm~ .. 
",,·t'r d,,·mj/. ('venb ('onead .. Portd. :'Ilarl), "rug and Mac t..." .. rl"l\z 
.• fr",hman from Arl/ .. nllna al:;o n'l(lsl .. rt'd st'3son·bfost t.:nt'S . 
• " Imn: Illfot III hiS Ihlrd mrt'1. brok.. :-;" ):'11:'.11:-;(; ~.JtlkTS 
I ... " :-;n.· fn'5hman marks and 01H' ThE' Salukis' plannt'd IMp to Cuba 
- ••• 1 .. rtocord Porta's 1") ba.:k hmo? during Chrlslmas bf{'dll wa" 
"I ',2 R ",,·hp;. .. d ~hkl' Salerno's IlJi4 "lIncplit'd b .. cau~p Ih .. jr 
" .• irk to, I "''Of\ds. "hllp hiS ~'1)(1 ac.·''1ommlldaltol\§ .... r .. 1/""" In a 
du<:k,ni ,,/ • :;3.;; ~h .. l1 .. rt'd ')(>an Fr .. och ~nst group SIl't"I .. 'E'oled 
t:hrt'llhelm', 19;7 mark by .. Imosl It Iralt'rmt'l house al Iht- l'n"'t'rsHli 
on .. ", .. :ond of MIami :n hoI1St' hiS I .. am, and IIIP 
·\n[It'r~ :'Iiorlin!/.. anoth .. r Silluk.s ... orkt'<l oul In Miami for '"'' 
fTl",hpldn, "'" a IIPW 'Iatt' mark In w .... k" Whll .. In Miami. they 
Iht· ~~K' I>r .. a,L'troke. 2 II 3. and ... oo dfoft"alrd 1ll1ll,)ls,61·3:1 
Ihe Il~' hrl'3,1 In il 1;0;; clockllllt In Iht- Salukls' 6:,l·51 ~~ 10 
Th,' :-alulus lI,arne'red IIIdi\"ldual Auburn. S, .... : .. mad .. a gambl ... In 
We could go 
to the strip, 
IJ;sll .... f.> 11111;01111/ lJIIU/;J,(>r 79C'daleStrlp ••• tobecontinued 
ii, IJ~"lier I~(·k ",eel ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fl. David G.f .... 
~aff ,,·rtrrr 
In a wa~ . '-1II1f'!' and 'ndoor Ira<"~ 
al SIl' art ahll.. Csually, .. ad, 
ht-~.ns ""tth an W1torg .. tabl .. bang 
Stomor :\Irk.· BISIIst" pro,'tdPd ,<uch 
a hallll al ~, .• :urday·s opt'nlllll m .... l 
III .. Easl T'~nn_ In~'ltatlOnal 
BISlISf"S flc,.1 Jaur>! In tht- Indoor 
mIle rf'SulIPd in a berth on It... SCM 
national mPet. HIS tim~ 01 443, 
ho,,·evf'!'. left him in Sf'rond pta«. 
BlsaSl' It.n t .... mmt'd with KnUl 
M~, Slev... uvel\' a'KI Mill .. 
Sa,,·v .. r for another national· 
i~~~~~~~~ ~~:o..--ti"il in:.'~ 
Th~ olllf'!' Saluills also p!a<."t'd in 
th .. top Stll In tht'ir ... \, .. nt5. ~hk~ 
I)PMattel 5('1 a m ... ·1 and f, .. ldhcru. ... 
J'P('Ord on ... ay 10 Us VIClory in the 
pole vault [l .. :\Ialtel cleared 16 ft't'l 
for the wlnnmg launch. Paul Cratg 
"I .. ~hed fifth in the tw~mlle- rur>, 
9 III S, ... tule Rick Rock l ... apPd ~ ... 
fff'l· nine-1flclIes to finISh fifth in the 
long jump 
Characl .. risticlIJI!I. (oach lAW 
Hartzog was reserved about the 
u. ~ ,-\ssodatl' p""", 
·/)(>f .. ndintl champloo Sashvi"e, 
"'..... Lenox Provid .. nc.. and 
undpfe-ated Ha~ana retaifl('J thf'tr. 
~~~~t~~= ~'!."'~lllt~n= 
H.gh School baslletball poll 
~ashviUe. WIth a sparkling IrHl 
rt'<:'Ord. was namf!d No. t OIl 7 01 th .. 
I!; balmes cast by • pallf'l of 
sportawl il .. n and broadl'ast~rs 
lllroughoul tilt' stale. ~ HOf'lW'llI 
rnmpdt'd 245 of a possible 256 poll 
pomts. 
Providenct', 13-l, managPd rh ....... 
n~t·place "ote to sill lor Hla,'''' 
holt I~ Celti~s had 232 p<'ints ... 221 
iur Ha~ana. 
There was C'OOStd .... abl .. shuffling 
In the ranklDlls followinjt the top 
thr ...... K ... waneP Weth .. rsfl .. ld, 13-0 
followlna ,'IClont'S o,'f'!' I;al\'a and 
AI"'l'Od. dimbt'd from sixth to lourth 
plac.o .. lIh 179 poml5 w!td .. CaIro. 12 
1 dropoPd from fourth to Sillth WIth 
16ft poInlll 
~ddl5Oll, 10-3, !wold fllth plAIce with 
172 pnIntll and (),-egon. 122. remairled 
st',enth .llh II. POl/lls 
Salukis' pprf"",,a~, He- did say, 
h .... · .. vt'!'. 'IK' Salukl5 w ....... lit Itw.-
/lrsl phr.;!cat ..toapt' PVt'!' !tOITIfI Into 
Ih.. " .. AS"n·s "........... m .. t'I, a 
tradillo.~al malch'4' ""tn Kansas 
Hartzog 3l'lO haG ;.ratM! lor BisaSf.' 
and hIS fr..,.hm .. n disl~lMfI. Bill 
Moran. Karsll'n Schulz and Chris 
Rt~r. 'Bisase was a "tile 001 01 
thIS woud," Hartzog lWid "Our 
freshmftl dislant'E' runner.. rail well. 
too." 
Th.. m .... t, ... hich C'OntainH no 
t .... m 5('t}res. l .. atUJ't'd alhletl.'S from 
1U'OIA'Id It. country TI' ... Saluklll had 
.>1 ~ ... I o~ indIvidual entered m 
I'8ch 01 the 13 l'Yffita 
Top Saluki plact'l'S in each ev('fll 
were; Rod, 6 0. on t .... 6O-vard dash 
[)avid Lee. 7 55 on 1"'-' 6t~Yllrd h'llh 
hllrdl .. 3; Lively . .f!I.64 in It. 440; 
!wllk .. WArd 1:15 mIt. 6110. Moofl'. 
1:54 in tilt' 800; M"ran, 2131 in the 
1,000: Tom Jo'.upatrit"k. 15: 13 in tilt' 
thnoe m.1f.'s and John ~a"3, ~ft't't· 
four·me1PS m Ih .. sl\{)( put 
Th .. ~.alvklS trav .. 1 10 Lawrt'oc .. , 
Kan.. Saturda~' for their ~~! 
againsl Kansa!' and 'Ili:vomilllt 
AI ..... t: .. ~1 11lf' ...... as a ~harp drop 
in points ;'."", .\tht'ns. lJO. c111i;!wod 
r!:'=~'ifJ~n;:~~h !nr';;:.:n: 
14th plact' ti.. inlo ninth Mth fl1 
pornts after K'oring Vlctonft _ 
Olnn and Flora. 
RI\> .. rtoo, 10-1, was 10th with 16 
points while Timothy Christian 
dropped (rom eighth to IlIh 
Brimfield, tH. remallJeil 12th, 
'fif'/,"IS fll'"i''''''t~ 
lor ."it,III/,iN-'."· 
Alhletic lickl't ma • .ager Nft'ma 
Klnnl.'Y announce-d Monday 
aftl'm 'Il thaI a Iiml!H numbf'l' of 
ticltets. emain on sal .. at the .. t .... flIC 
ticket olflC<!' in the sn: Arena lor ~" .. 
SaluklS' gam .. al Indiana Stale next 
Monday 
Kinney said the tickets. wnidl are 
prit'ed at 13.50 .. Kh. will n!IruIlD on 
=:=IIt:::;::~~U~ 
T..rn Haule tidtets have bPen 50kt 




Includes 3 days 
2 nights 
Round trip train fare 
Deposit due by Jan. 22 
For more Information call 
Nita 536-33.: 
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Latest Saluld shou, ;I"IJroves rating 
Bv BrH ~"er ~!I.:dltor 
Two cons«utive losses to their 
m!l-:reodit, the ba."ketball Salukis decid.!d 
I! *a~ ti:ne to take a look at tMmselve5. 
The\' w,ltched game films bt-fore 
SatUrdav s encounter with New Mexico 
State. ~~ of an f'ight-ga!l.e winning 
slre-ak. 
ThE' playE'!'S did not like wh-olthey saw. 
TI.t" saw a buoch of individuatla standing 
Around looking as if !hey h.'dn·1 had 
their morning coffee. They saw 
impdtit·nce not characteristic nI a 
"ete-ran te-am. 
"Anvbody who has any pride in 
himself had to be disturbed by what he 
saw this afternoon." said Coach Jot' 
Gottfried. 
That night, it looked as if the Salukis 
had seen enough. TIleY went out and dId 
encA.lgh things right to beat the Aggi~..;, 
86-83, In so OOing, they averted a setba.:k 
that could ha~ seriously damaged their 
MISSOUri Valley Confert'lK'e title hopE-s, 
A IClSS would have put the Salukis at 1-3 
with road games coming up this 
weekPnd at Bradley and Indiana SoBte. 
"I think Southern Illinois realized it 
nae I~ back ago:inst the wall," Aggies' 
{'oad, Ken Hayt'S said, "They ((he 
Sa luk is I knew theY cwldn't lose two 
home games in ,. r.:.w and stay in the 
con/ere-nre ra<~ " 
SIt; ""on by doing whal it ~ best-
shooting the ba.."ketball. Five minutes 
into the St!('ond half, Wayne Abrams 
!Jegan putting the bali up from 
outrageous dist.lnces, and it kept going 
in. In five minutes he had 10 of the 
S.clukis' 18 points. Nevertheless, the 
A~I~ stayed in the game because the 
Saluki defet'~ st:I1 was leaking too 
milny ia)~ps. 
At the end of Abrams' streak. the 
scor" still was tied at 68, the 11th 
deadlock of tb.' half But the Salukis 
III.-er£' moving now. The Aggies' zone 
tx,tan to loosen up. and the Salukis 
ix-gan to regularly get the ball insi~ 
first to Al Grant. who playe-d 
energeticaUy for II minutes, and then to 
Gary Wilson, wt.o says his confidence is 
bacK. 
In eight minutes following the tie, the 
Salukis opened up an eight-point lead at 
84·75. Not caught lip in tIIf' qllick tt.'mpo 
that their earlift- shootml( blitz had 
created. the Salukis got that lead by 
d<>ggt'dJy .... orIting the baJ around the 
IX'nm('ter until the inside oper.ed up. 
Down the stretch, SIll did not take one 
outside shot. 
When the Aggies crept back to within 
four at 844t0. a Garv Wilson dunk with 
:41 rem'lir,ing waled the verdict. Oae 
game had restilred some faith, and 
Saluki diehards could be thankfuJ to 
F..dillon or wlloevff for the invention of 
the film medium. 
''The teams we lost to w~'t that 
good," (iranl ront't"ded after he IlId:.'d 
the cause with e-illht rebounds in i.is 1 J. 
minute stint "We- jUllt had a couple of 
down games. Nobody 1l(1('5 out there to 
Jose ·em. That's jus' the way it came 
out." 
It coulJ easily have come out that way 
allain. The Aggies shot 60 percent for the 
game, but made 24 turnovers, 13 of them 
in We rim half. when the Salukis were 
shooting poorly and could hve 'JeeR 
blown out. Silt minutes into the game, 
l~ Mt'Xico State had a lO-point lead at 
1~ and Gottfried ... thinking that 
another long night .as at hand. 
Eight poin~ by Charles Moore helved 
narrow the gat- to one at. ~3S With a 
little over a mmute remalmnll, but the 
Aggies went into the loclter room at the 
half with ~ 42-37 lead. 
T~ Salukis could bIa~ center Albert 
"SllIb" Jon" and forward Cyrus 
Cornlier for their defICit. EKn had .3 
points at half tim~. Jones. woo lived at 
the free throw line (10 of 13 for the 
game). finished the night as the game's 
high !~ with 21' points. Cormier haf1 
21. most of them on heU·brnt trips 
through the lane ill wluch no Saluki stood 
in his wav. 
SIU had fi~ pla~rs in double figures. 
a reflection of the patience the It'8m 
showed in trying to find the IlIWn man. 
Barry Smith had 18, Milt Huggins and 
Abrams Nch had 16 in outscoring the 
Aggies' guard line 32-14, and Wilson had 
12. 
"We k~p telling Barry, Charles and 
Milt LJouit they can't quit sMoting when 
they miss a couple." Cottfried said. 
"Because those guys art' good shooters. 
You're- not always going to be able to get 
the ball into a 6-5 pivot man against big 
guys like that. You've g,Jt t:> move the 
bail around the pE'rimeter and look for 
~::-b~~~"~ith 4.brams' 
pe-netrati"- and Wilson at his best and 
mavbe the Salukis wHl be part of a fI?W 
more Hollywood endings. 
NIW MIX'CO STAll Gunn 5 1·1. n 
Corm .... 8 S·6. 21 Jon.s 911). 13. 28 W~b 
2 3·S. 7 My.tr~ 3 1·2. 7 Pot. I 1·2. 3 
Owens I 0-0. 2 Corrie 2 0..0.. 4 roral~ 31 
1131.83. 
SIU Smith 7 •. ';. 18 Moore 5 00. 10. 
w.lson 5'4 I' Hu99"'~ 8 0..0.. 16 
Abroms81).2. I~ .·ord40·1, 8Gronr"., 
6 C I.ott 0 0-0.. 0. Stubblefield 0, 0-0. 0. 
Totols:N(J· 14 % 
!Fouled OUI: Jones Total ,'''''s: N_ 
MeXICO Slore 17. Sil' 22 Attendonc:e: 
6,180) 
(;YUIIIlJSIS IO/'ple 0/'I,ol!ellls, 1Illlllbers 
Bv Bra" ~"er 
si-u EditGr 
')'h(' men's gymnastics team doesn't 
have a thing to worry about. It can 
rontir.;Je to pil'! up n!('~d SCOM.!S and 
probably filU!>h in the top three in the 
nat10n and the locals at the neighborhood 
watering hole prabably won't care one 
bit. 
There art" no alumni on U e phoot· 
hollering at the gymnasts if t'.ev don't 
bPat the lopread;o'!d no Associ,lted Prt'hs 
poll threalming them with the preso;ure 
of a No 1 ranking. 
Th£' only people the gymnasts tuv£' to 
worry about plNsing are themSt'lves 
And aft" breaking 217 on consecuth'e 
nights las; week in the Arena, it appeal'S 
th;tl in the future they will bf. very hard 
to please 
The 217.25 the team compiled against 
Arizona State, No. 2 in the nation a y('i\r 
ago. was the team's highest dual met"! 
total in foor )ears. To "ove that score 
was no fluke, they came back and almost 
matched it Friday against New Mexico 
with a 217.1;; ,~,. 
The oppor-.ents· scores were not 
important last week-·the Salukis ha<1 
each meet won by the time the night was 
hal! i:'Cpr and were len to compe(e 
aji!ainst the-rDSt'lves and against the 
numbers in the remaining ~ents. 
"We-'Il g('t the (2 )2(/·s.·· said Rick 
Adams after he- won lhe all·around 
agalnsl .4 rizona State with a 54.3(1 score. 
"We'lI gt'l them babies pretty soon." 
Coach Bill Me-ade was not as 
optimistic-he knows the floor exercises 
. md nf'.gs. though improving, stiU need 
Peg .. .l8 00.1,. Egyphon, Jonunry 16. 1979 
Kidl Ada ... ee.Hlltn&el _ laia am 
riags ,....liIIe in .'riday·. met't agaillA 
~':~.h {SWf phote .., Daa 
work, "Two-nineteP.n is higb," he said. 
''That's Nebraska." 
Two-sevent~ is also quite bigh. 
considering a 9.11 avarage by the four 
top-scoring gymnasts in each ~ent 
would m€an a 216 total. This ('arly in the 
season, that total is what Meade saV'l 
tf'ams like to shoot for. So'''h~ is the 
team rutting over the target already'! 
(Continued or. Page~) 
(;an- "'Ilsoa mops Are everv8lle lutm just wltor., the bait b.>tOftP &0, 
The game, played Salvday ill the 
"""nao ~'~t1Il-. the Salakls. t'iDal 
St'ore: Sll' III, Nflr Med~. Sta~ 113. 
CStatf phoCo by ('rorge BIlnIS' 
Cagers work overtinle 
to beat No. 19 Missollri 
By Pamf>r. ReWy 
Start Wri&el' 
Most basketbaU teams have their ups and downs. but Coach Cindy Scott savs 
the women's baskt!tball team went from worst to best in two days. • 
The Salulus upset the 19th·ranked Missouri Tigers Saturday 62-110 in overtime 
at ~'o~umbi~, Mo .• extending their winning slreak tosix withan IH overall record. 
_ SIt: had Just played LamhutbCollege of Jackson. Tenn. Thursday, winni~ 56-
;,1 In what Scott calleo the worst game the team had played in the two years she 
had coached. 
For the Salukis, coming back from a four·w~k lay the SIt'·I..ambuth 
C4Uege gaIQe was full of turnovers 
the Salukis would lose by 100 points if they played like that :>gainst Missouri 
But t~s was not the case. &ott said the Salukis played not only their lought'llt 
game Saturday. but the" best. 
Atthough the Tigen held the hom£'«:ourt advantag~ and the- stands were full 01 
"boisterous" Tiger fans. Scott said her players "kept their cool" and just 
oulplayed the Il8honally rant'''<I Ie-am. 
S<:ott said the s..':l.Ikis "flustered" ~iZlOU by breaking its full-courl man·t&-
man press throughout the r,ame. She said the Salulus' 1·3-1 deferlSt' Coret'<! the 
Tigers to take poor shots and "won the game" for SIU. 
In the fint Mlf the Salukis dominated by talung six·point Ie-ads four times bllt 
still ('nded the naif trailing thP. TIgers. 33-32, . 
In thE" ~ond balf the 1~;J wt"nt back and rorth-the Salukis could nol break 
Wrlat was turning into a standoff. A Tiger basket with 1:01 left in the game 
brought the score to 54-53. An SlU turnovt'r at : 28 gave Mjzzou _ last shot 10 
take the ga~e. But 80nnie FoIeoy, SIt"s hiJllh scorer i Ill. pomts) and re-bounrier 
U2.1, lock a fifth foul to stop Tlg" Lwda IUllg's layup With ;(1; "'11 in the game. 
King II' a~ ooly one of the two shots 10 tie tlk: ';.1me at 54. 
In 0\1 ertlme, seDlor.lm Hoffman, who ~ 17 points: mack- a la,.-,J~ and an 18-
foot set for four fast pomts. Then frt"Shman Diane Rub\' ~ IO-tnol jur.lP "'.04 gave 
lht' Saluk", a 6O-M lead .. Hut f!te Ti,gers came back ag,un with a jump sOOt a11<1 a 
pair of free thrO'fto"S by n!ana Supsllcks. who lead the Tige-rs With 24 points. S"nior 
Jill Pomeranke- sroF1'd witti : 58 left to make the game 60-58. 
.After the Tigers hit .two fr~ throws. the SaluklS' !·3-1zone(fe:mstt stopped the 
Tigt'rs from scom~ In the last 28 seconds. 
"The kids wt're just super ," S(-oU lI8id abou! iheir fir:!t overtime game She! aid 
that it helped the players now .that they kn_ how well they worked iwder lhe 
pressure of a clost' ,.une. espectally Sl~ they were without f'oIt'v. 
Scott said that the team would just have to "watt and Sf'e"olf defeating the 
Tigers v;ould mean a natIonal ranlung for Slu . 
